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TORONTO dl> i HAD 
FIRST BRUSH WITH 80FRS

=
NO OUTSIDE HELP REQUIRED. THE GAS MONOPOLY.

\

George W. Ross Is Bound by His Oath to the Queen 
to Have Her Gas Bill Reduced.I

!# The following letter might well pass between the parties concerned to-day:
Toronto. Jan. 2, liXXX

y

Jj William Unlock, Esq., M.A., Q.C.. M.P., LL.B..

Postmaster-General of Canada:
» i\

Col. Pilcher Summoned Them at the 
Double and the Response 

Was Made Gladly.

*My Dear William,—
I And myself very busy these days since I assumed the Premiership of Ontario; 

The World newspaper especially Is keeping me busy with suggestions ss to what I 
ought to do In the Interests of the people. For one thing. It has been kicking op a row 
about the price of gas paid by the consumers of that article In tbe (city of Toron
to., And on looking up the records I was surprised to And that you were solicitor of the 
gas company and the mao who was mainly Instrumental In securing the monopoly 
clauses and entrenchments which the gas company enjoys by act of our Legislature. 
It Is for this reason, therefore, that I am writing to you.

I must also point out to you that only the other day I took an oath to the 
Queen'a Most Gracious Majesty that, as Treasurer of Ontario, I would administer 
her Anances and the finances of the people of Ontario to the most exigent and 
nomlcal way? By this oath I am bound to do what I read in a book the other day 
Cromwell did, and, to illustrate the point, I will tell yon the story. During the 
Great Rebellion, almost 230 years ago, Cromwell found that he was being Imposed 
upon by some contractors who were supplying fodder for his cavalry. He wrote 
a letter to one of bis cornets mentioning this fraudulent act on the part of the 
contractor, and saying, “Tell him that I will have my penny's worth for my penny.'- 
This Simple statement from the great Englishman bad the desired effect. I am In 
the same position, If yon will pardon me for the comparison—I have sworn to the 
Queen and to the people of Ontario that I will get them a penny's worth for their 
penny.
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Behaved With Great Coolness in the Face of the Enemy’s 
Fire—With the* Queenslanders They Rushed a 

Laager and Captured Thirty-Five Prisoners 
and a Lot of Equipments.
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We carry all I 

sines of Toeft 
Caulks in stock. I

I
The most Interesting bit of news from movement, the laager was captured, with 

South Africa Is contained In a despatch f° prisoners The British casualties were 
. ,x _ . , , _ _ „ , „ two men killed, three wounded nud ono
from Dover Farm, dated Jan. -, descrlb- missing. The whole force worked adiiilr- 
lug In detail the Canadians’ first brush ably. - The two men killed belonged to the 
with the Boers at Sunnyslde lsager, on Queensland contingent.”

>
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EPFER, 4446 w»o8t Bast' New Year's Day. C Company of the 
first contingent, led by Capt. It. K. Bar
ker, took a valiant part In the fray. Col.

AFRI4PATIENT UNDER GALLING FIRE.
%

Graphie Sketch of Snnnyelde Laager 
Fight, in Which Our Boy» 

Proved - True.

PHcttcr commanded the Imperial forces, 
and, after clearing the way by means 
of mounted patrols and artillery, order
ed the Toronto boys, a hundred In hum* 
l>er, to, gçt into action at the double.
Our boys needed no second call, but
rushed forward under a galling fire h”ve bwu lonKln« t0'bc al,owed t0 =*«

the Boers, haie at last been given an op
portunity to do so, and scored a brilliant

C* F *'•
I was '.till further surprised to find, on sending down to the Publie Accounts Of

fice (and I am, as Treasurer, head of the Public Accounts Office), that almost the 

largest. If not the largest, consumer of gas In the city of Toronto, Is the Province of 
Ontario, whose Treasurer I am, and ft>r whom I bave sworn to get a full penny's 
worth for each penny. We use a large amena. of gas In the 1’arilament Buildings here, 
In the half dozen buildings connected with the University, In the Educational Depart
ment, In the ^isylnm, In the Central Prison, Osgoode Hall and other public Insti
tutions.

I was also further surprised to find that the gas company, by this charter, Is 
callçd a "Consumers' gasno&pany," and that It was started originally In the Interests 

of the gas consumers. Now, I believe that It Is run; In the Interests of the share
holders, which makes the term somewhat facetious. . ,

I find further that The World newspaper Is setting up some very strange doctrines, 

doctrines Indicative of the resourcefulness of that chap, Maclean,In suggesting legislative 
action in connection with entrenched monopolies. He Is preaching strange doc
trines these days, namely, that It Is the duty, of the Legislature to make life more 
endurable for the masses, and to Increase the common comforts of the masses, and 
that, according to him, one of these comforts which makes life more endurable Is 
cheap gas for fuel and light In the bouses of everybody. And, Dang me!—and 
strictly between yon and me—If I don't believe he Is right, though It would never

fOKE! COKE! =5Belmont, Cape Colony, Monday, Jan. 1.— 
A despatch from Dover Form, dated 
Jan. 1, says: The colonial troop»,, who X "—.I

://KK

Xx
;E PURCHASED

from the Boers, and when within 1000 
' yards of the kopje opened up n sharp 
fire, that completely subdued the Boer 
marksmen. Thirty-five Boers surrender
ed, and the Toronto boys entered the 
laager only to find Boers had fled. Much 
equipment and ammunition were taken. 
Six Boers - were killed and twelve 
wounded. Our city boys behaved admir
ably, and their every shot found a mark. 
No Canadians were Injured. ) *

•flBUSHELS success. The raid conducted by Col. Pilcher -a,\t
é

•7'

“Jack” Bull of the Navy to John “Atkins” Bull of the Army: You go right ahead, old man, and polish off 
those Boers and I’ll see that none of these ’ere European blokes interferes.

I GAS COKE
UPPLY IN LARGE OR SMALL 
ffTITIES AT OUR i

OF YONGE-ST
ITbe British Government will spend £5.000 

000 to bring the artillery to the proper 
standard.

Ike Admiralty has chartered eight more 
large transports to convey troops to 
'Africa. When all these vessels land 
their quotas there will be cbont 200,000 
troops under Lord Roberts.

Hie rebels In the Barkly district are de
moralized by the British occupation of 
Dordrecht.

the success of Gen. French'!, column at 
C’olesberg on Dec. 31 has bren confirmed 
by the Imperial War Office. His own 

! (gOTT of fight js toljL He left Bens- 
burg at fc 
a m., Jan.
tug Colesfcerg. The Boers were surpris
ed. By artillery, their guns on the 
right flank were silenced, and, demon- 

■ st rating with cavalry and guns, Gen. 
French took up a position on the south
east of Colesberg. His position cuts the 
line of ret feat via the road and bridge. 
The Boers are retreating by thousands 
towards Norval's Font. The British 
casualties were three killed and a few

^ wounded.

■

ILNES & CO.,
OB-78 QUBBN-ST. B.

Ur. That is a Question Which it Seems 
the Montreal Broker Will 

Have to Answer.

Result of the Toronto Mayoralty 
Election Made a Big Sensa

tion in Winnipeg.

fJii!

UyI do tor me to say K In public. And this mm and his newspaper are going further and 
saying that the Legislature Is supreme over these monopolies, and that our Legisla
ture ought to pass a law compelling the gas company to reduce the price of gas and 
to share up some of their accumulated-yeaerves with the consumers of the eom-

tbeaame things at Ottawa. Quietly, as be
tween yon,and ute-Wflt-^afidl must sSy It to you again—I, would noj . for the life of 
me say It la-publici, I do beHeve we have the power to Interfere, and t believe It 
Is my duty ,ai representing one o1 th* largest consumers of gas In the city i>t Toron
to, ami *< bound by a solemn oath to the people of Ontario, to get their penny’s worth

Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—There was « for their.penny—I say, I do believe it la my duty to Interefere and enforce, and, It 
good deal of surprise manifest In financial 
circles this evening, when It was known 
that Mr. James Baxter, the well-known find In the statutes governing yonr company, that It Is entitled to build up a certain 
broker, had appeared at the Central I'ollce reserve, and is entitled to 
Station to answen to a charge laid' against 
him by Détective Sherwood of aiding in the 
secretion of J. J. Herbert, the ex-teller of 
the Ville Marie Bpnk. It is said that per cent., bet In any ease the price of gas shall not exceed 60 cents
to^he^authorlUcs” and°thTstatemontf<lf7he per tho",a*d ,eet " Between you and me, dear Mulock, I would not like to

accused, Herbert has evidently been used have to Introduce such a clause, but still there is my oath, and there, are these news- 
against Mr. Baxter, who ridicules the
charge and declares It groundless. Messrs, papers chasing me. But business Is business, as our old friend Israel says, an<J Jt may 
Q.CVs, hHden1S|ong1ntcrview wM Mr°Bax- be that I shall have to employ two or three able lawyers to read over Judge Kcrg.i-

son’s judgment', which The World Is always harping about, and that I may have to 
send two or three expert accountants down to the offices of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company^ and I may even have to ask for legislation dealing with this question, or 
I may even have to appoint a Royal Commission to go Into the whole question.

* <sAL&WOOD Were Ordered on Short No
tice to proceed to Moboli- 

zatioii Pmert:

TELLER SAID TO HAVE CONFESSED.A VICTORY FOR THE PEOPLE.
pany. Perhaps you've heard him say

At AM Ewemta * «Ware Wee Laid
/'

Tribune Saga Use Reault Is a Slent- 
fieant Lessen fur the Canadian 

People.

MARKET RATES, 
e ♦ * * » * ♦

pun., on Dee. 31, and at 3.3» 
l, occupied a kopje oVertook-

by Detective Sherwood end Mr,
- (j Baxter is tm Custody.m

offices: Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Intense In
terest was manifested here In the Toronto 
mayoralty contest. The Tribune to-nlgbt 
says editorially. Another great victory for 
the cause of the people has been scored in 
Canada. This time it was In the great city 
of Toronto, the date was New Year's Day 
and the occasion was the mayoralty contest.
Almost slugle-bandtfd a man whose former 
civic record has been most erratic, but who 
tor years has been charging mat tue gross
est corruption was perpeiraieu In counse
llor! with the obtaining ur Its tranehtse by 
the Toronto Electric street Railway, and 
who asked the people to elect him on a 
pledge to have a complete Investigation and 
to inorongniy cioaiiae the civic Augeao 
subies, has succeeded In carrying the city.
He was opposed by the strongest men that 
the Libérais and Conservatives could place 
In the field against dim, for politics in to
ron to are not entirely excluded In civic af
fairs. The Globe, The Mall And Empire 
and other powenul engines of public opin
ion were all rangea against ulm. Some Given "only a few hours' notice Toronto's 
of them lampooned him, while others sneer- corapk.ment of the artillery section of the
known to election experts tp beat him, and second Canadian contingent lçft last night Winnipeg, Jan. 2. (Special.) Premier 
yet this man, even with t£e,weight of his for Kingston, the point of nxMllzatlon for Greenway will arrive from Crystal City this

’ilie I this branch of the service. When the order evening,
victory is a knock-down blow to the ma-1 was received at the Armouries yesterday the city, Mon. Mr. Mickle having arrived 
chine ‘ in civic politics. , In # addition it Is afternoon It caused considerate consterna- from Blrtle this morning. It is expected 
the most significant victory which the peo- tlon amoDg the men who bad counted on I tiiat Premier Greenway will not wait until 
pie have scored in a long period. wlnf1 1m | Jan. 30, which will mark the twelfth year

Mr. Macdonald, tfce successtul candidate, a few dajs at least In which to wind-up ; f hIs 0gjCef before resigning, but will ten- 
stood for reform; he stood Tor an investiga- their affairs and bid good-bye to their der his. reslgmition almost immedlatelv.
tlon Into alleged coYrnptlohi he stood, jrIenda Tbere were also a dozep or so The Ministers are all very busy in their
•‘whatever be may do, tor a clean cl>Ic ad- , , departments getting business wonnd udministration, and be swept the boards. The recruits to be sworn In, who had previous- an3 oxprev8 ^ de8lre to vacate office as
combined vfions ot all tue parties and ma- ly |>assed the medical examination, and. soon an possible,
chines were utterly .unaoie,to deteat him. after the oath had been administered fo

thorn, they had barely time to hurry home 
and they turned their parties down and vot- and report again at the Armouries. Not
ed overwhelmingly for a new deal and for withstanding the sudden and peremptory 
clean methods. Surely, ..there is a signlti- 
cant lesson for the Canadian people In the 
result.

m ENTHUSIASTIC FAREWELLo King street fiiast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£66 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Sûbway, Queen Street West.

necessary, to amend your act In the direction of cheaper gas. For Instance, you will
%

Av-Ï pay 10 per cent, to Its shareholders. But I am atketl 
by The World, and by Its editor, to add to the clause regulating the dividend these 
words, namely, “The dividend to be paid shareholders shall be not more than 10

Given to the Boys by Those 4Who 
Knew of Their De

parture.

i
• V

AS t-'i r
It Is gratifying to Canadians to know that 

the London papers are loud In their 
praise of the steadiness of the Cana-’ was very difficult, owing to the fact that 
dhth troops and of the.r adm.rabie
patience under the heavy fire from the natives. In order to prevent this " Col. 
enemy. Although but a small fight It Pilcher, In making his forced march front 
l« ennsiu,.r»H ' . Belmont, sent a trooper of the British toIs considered significant of the support every farmhouse, with Instructions not to
that can be relied upon from the col- allow the natives to leave their huts, the 
ooluls. And coming at this time, when L”tr<?ls tbp names of the natives
British vintnHns ...... t hourly in order to prevent their es-±snti8D victories were few, the success cape.
Is cheered as the rising of a victorious 
dawn.

Capt. Barker.

OUTSIDE TOWNS SENT THEIR QUOTA
ter this evening, and will conduct the de
fence. Ball has been refused.

And They Were Royally Greeted at 
Every Station—More Will 

Follow.COAL CO’Y, MR. GREENWAY'S RESIGNATION.
Ia Expected Almost Immediately— 

Ministère Hustling; to Wind Up 
the Business.

Therefore, to make a long story short, I would suggest, my dear ^William, 
you get Mr. Pearson and Mr. Cockburn and the other directors of the company to
gether, and act as Is best under the circumstances. And, above all, don't forget 
to Impress upon them the little story of Cromwell and his dictum of haring his 
penny’s woith for his penny.

Hoping to hear from you at a very early" moment,
I am, my dear William, your loving associate In the cause of good a^rerument.

• George W. Boss.
P.S.—I must also point out to you what I was nearly fqgpttlng, that I hare 

good deal of trouble with my Attorney-General, Gibson, who Is, As you know, the head

thatPatrols Fired On.
In the manoeuvre at Cook's Farm, Col. 

, l’llcher sent mounted patrols east. One of 
IiOudon, Jan. 3.—(4.45 a.m.)—Although the these, consisting of four men, commanded

continuance of minor successes gratifies the l,v Lieut. Adle, suddenly encountered 14 successes gratines tue Bo<,rg_ who opeliCd fire. The lieutenant
was severely wounded, and Fte. Bntler 
gave tip bis horse lit order to carry the 
lieutenant out of range.

246:IITED,

OAL British public, It is not forgotten that the 
larger aspects of the campaign are 
changed. As The Dally News remarks : 
"It is a day of small mercies.”

The Importance of both General French's

when all the members will be Inv. \
tm-

i

Plucky Private.
Another private, whose horse had boltéd, 

plucklly returned to render assistance. He 
and Col. Pilcher's victories lies in the effect «"as wounded In the leg, and bis horse

was killed.
AND

that they are likely to have upon the co- „ .
lonlal Dutch. The latest despatch from „ f, . „ * C,7*r\ . , ,
Itomris.» ,. „ ,, . Meanwhile Lieut. Ryan, who had worked8 conl,rms the earlier report that magnificently, reported that the vale to the 
the Boer laagers consisted chiefly of Brit- right of the enemy was clear, whereupon

eably on Invitation, to throw In their lot lu “6 many minutes within the
with the Boers, thus terrorizing loyalists K“’8er', The enemy could be seen... ___ . ' l tctioriztng loyalists, streaming over the kopje. They were com-
»ho are now jubilant. pletely surprised, but quickly opeued a

well directed fire.
Toronto Boys Doubled.

A representative of the Associated Press 
had the privilege of carrying an order to

00D of an electric monopoly, and had something to do with the gas company In Hamilton 
some years ago, and which has caused our party not a little annoyance. I also ex
pect considerable trouble from Macdonald,the new Mayor of Toronto, who caa kick 
up a dickens of a row If be cares to. So, In a word, n# Idea Is that the coon ought 
to come down as quickly as possible and make 60 cents the price of gas.

;'
Good Winter Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 2.— 
(8 p.m.Jr-l'ressurc has decreased consider
ably In the Territories and Manitoba am) 
the . highest pressure has now -been trans
ferred to the Southwest States.
Istlng conditions, no very cold weather 
may be expected at present In Canada, the 
tendency being for more moderate tempera
tures.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria,- 42—46; Kamloops, 28—32; Calgsrv 
6 below—10; yn'Appelle, 12 below—lb; Win
nipeg, zero—14: Port Arthur, 10—2U; Parry 
Bound, 2-J6; Toronto, 12—27; Ottawa, zerc 
-10; Montreal, 2—12; Quebec, zero—6: Hali
fax, 22—26.

It

offices: order, however, every ulan answered aye 
when the role was called later on.

Enthtmiaetlc Farewell.
G. W. B.I0 Kins Street West.

15 Yonjje Street. 
p3 Yon/re Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 
| Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 

Pape Avenue* at G.T.R. Croulai* 
Ü31 Yoase Street, at C.P.R.Cro»»l«S. i 

St. 33 Telephone»,

Under ex*
The «end-off was marked by no osten- 

It was striking in con-
Try Gibbon’s Toothache Gum for that 

aching tooth. ” Price lue
X"TORONTONIANS’ FIRST BRUSH. tarions dlsylay-^aaii^^H^ai* 

li-gst to the grand civic demonstration giv
en In honor of the Toronto members of 
the first contingent, but those- that did see 
the hoys off Mu tnem godspeed and cheer
ed ,1nst as heartily and enthusiastically «* 
possible. At a quarter to nine the order 
was given, an the men started for the sta
tion. By this time nearly 300 people bud 
gathered at the Armouries, and they foi-

Torouto, Jan. 2, 1900,
Dear William,—The Sleighing; Season—and DlneensV

Now that good -sleighing Is setting in, 
there will be a lively interest In. the fur 
sleigh robes and rugs that are shtotvh In 
a splendid profusion of styles, kinds and 
sizes at Dlneens. The display Includes all 
the popular varieties of sleighing furs, in 
plain squares, well-lined anu nicety edged, 
and trimmings of long, bushy lulls can lie 
added to please the taste for the newest 
fancy In slclglt robe effects. The robes at 
ldnevns are all made of select, ■ thick, fill I 
furred pelts, dressed to leel as pliable as 
cloth.

Under Col. Pilcher a Boer Laager 
Wee Captured and 40 Prisoner» 

Taken,
The more I think about that matter of the gas Company the more anxious I bv 

come, and I am writing you this aecondletter to-day—the first one having already 
gone out of my bands. This Is to say that If Whitney, who Is the leader of the Oppo
sition, gets on to the Idea that I am sworn to protect the Interests of the people of
Ontario, and that our Legislature has the power to compel Justice being done to th^ 
gas consumers, he would be In a position t> force me to ad ; Indeed, If he Introduced 
an amendment somethlfig like the one I outlined In my first teller, 1 would have to 
vote for It. So, you see, tbere I» the utmost urgency In the matter, especially a*
we have to meet the Legislature In a few days. Public opinion. 1 may tell you, Is
very sensitive Just now. I have been hearing a great deal from my friends about the 
revolution effected In Toronto on New Year's Day. So have no delay In seeing Pear
son and Cockburn and the other of yonr directors. Only three minutes ago there was 
a tnan In here who aald that the gas company last year alone had a surplus of 
180,000, and he quoted me a clause In your charter showing that this money belonged 
to the consumers, and that they should be enjoying It In the shape of reduced gas 
at the present time. It appears to me that the people have good grounds for kicking 
as they are. And don't forget that I am sworn to get thy penny's worth for the 
people's penny every time, and that the people of Ontario are* the largest consumers of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company, so-called.

!London, Jan. 2.-The War Office has re
ceived the following from Cape Town 
der to day's date :

“Col. Pilcher reports through the officer 
commanding abrite Orange River : 'I have 
completely defeated a hostile command at 
the Sunnyslde langer, this day, Jan. 1, tak
ing the laager and 40 prisoners, besides the 
killed and wounded. Onr casualties are two 
privates killed and Lieut. Adlc wounded 
Am encamped at Dover farni. 20 miles 
northwest of Belmont and 10 miles from 
Sunnyslde." "

uu-

ROGERS * Probabilities.
Continued on Page IS, Lower Lake» and Georgian Bey- 

Moderate to freak northwest to 
west winds, fair and moderately 
cold,

Ottawa Vatley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Westerly winds; fall-; stationary 
or slightly higher temperature.

Golf-Fresh or strong westerly winds; 
fair and cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fair and moderately cold.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
moderately cold.

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

& IRSH CONSTABULARY ARMED.
Shannon Letter Files coat little, save 

much time. Otttoe Specialty Ot^.77 Bay st.

Extra Choice Sorts.
Roses are grown in endless varieties, but 

those produced by Dunlop fill every require
ment of beauty, reliability and sweetness 
of perfume. Call at the salesrooms, 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge-street, and Inspect the 
stock.

J [Best Long Hardwood $6.
U Per Cord.
. _ j Cut and Split $6.50. 
KHJ No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. J 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
ICES Coal at fewest Prices.

Military Authorities at Dublin Have 
Taken Extra. Precaution»— 

‘t.’onetantly Guarded.
Dublin, Jan. 3.—Extra precautions have 

been adopted by the military authorities 
here. The constabulary has been fully arm
ed. The «entries from sundown to mornlug 
have been increased at tbe barracks. Patroi» 
march around, and all leaves of absence are 
suspended.

How It Occurred.
Belmont, Cope Colony, Jan. 2.—A despatch 

from tbe Associated Press representative 
at Dover farm, dated Jan. 1, says : " A
mounted force, consisting of 100 Canadians 
of the Toronto company and 200 Queens 
landers, commanded by Col. Rickards, two 
guns and a horse battery, under Major De 
Rougemont, 40 mounted infantry under 
l.leut. Ryan, and 200 of the Cornwall Light 
Infantry, the whole commanded by Col. 
Pilcher, left Belmont yesterday at noon on 
a march westward, covering 20 miles be
fore sunset. The force encamped at Cook’s 
farm, where the troops were welcomed en
thusiastically.

The Oak Hall overcoats are reduced Hi 
price for the January sale. Read the 
Oak Hall ads. every day for particulars.W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 

treet. Phone 088. , 13#

Ruaala'a War Exhibit Withheld.
Jan. 2.—Dr. Von Blook, the 

Russian writer, announces that the propos- 
erl Russian war exhibit at the Paris Ex
position will be omitted, upon the Cxar'a 
order.

Gill G GO. HBe^h°u?s°teaannddFl?Tedy-Ar. Brute Killed Hie Dog.
ShelbyvIUe, Ind., Jan. 2.—At about the 

time to-day that McCoy had defeated 
Maher, Harry Butler, an Indianapolis 
plumber, witnessed the defeat of his dug 
• Jack” by a local dog In a ring west of this 
city, and despite the entreaties of the 100 
spectators Butler beat his dog's brains out.

w., Fatherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

l Berlin,

George W. lies*.
P.8.—The urgency Is Increasing; Jt Is getting to be a question whether your direc

tors will turn the handsprings or whether Whitney starts me turning handsprings 
over this affair. My advice 's that the Consumers’ Gas Company turn the hand
springs right away. Again, I say, I do no-t wish to send In provincial auditors or to ’

iBaaeeaes
UD WOOD.

Lient. Wilkie. Illi*snrd In Peaneylvnnla.
Corry, Pa., Jan. 2.—The blizzard which 

has raged in Northwestern Pennsylvania 
for the pant 10 days continues. Since last 
midnight about 18 inches of snow has fall
en, the roads lending into this city being 
Impassable. It is feared that there is much 
suffering among the farmers.

The Lake Shore, Erie. Nickel Plate and 
Pennsylvania, while having considerable 
trouble, nre moving some trains. . 4

the Toronto company to double quick 
into action. The order was received with 
groat satisfaction. The company rushed for
ward until within 1000 yards of the enemy's 
position, when it opened a hot fire upon 
the kopje and completely subdued the 
Boer fire.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bod 91.03. 202 and 204 King W

To-day*» Program.
“Around New York in Eighty MlnuteV* 

at'the Grand, 2 and 8 p.m.
“The Dairy Form," at the Toronto, s p.m. 
“The Wife." at the Princess. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea's excellent vaudeville* 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire and the Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Socialistic League, in St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.
Meeting re “Domestic Science." In Con

federation Life Building. 2 p.m.
Trinity College alumni, 10 a.m.

Approached the Boer».
“At 6 o'clock this morning the force ap

proached a spot where a laager of the 
Boers was reported. Coi. PiIcher, on ap
proaching the position, which was a line of 
strong kopjes, detached Major De Rouge
mont with the guns. Torontos and mounted 
infantry, to work towards the right, mak- 
,!>g a turning movement himself with the 

ueenslamlers towards the south position. 
e manoeuvre was a complete success. 

# '^ British shells were the first indication 
'»« «he presence of the troops.

Captured the Prisoner».
^ Boers left their laager nnd opened 

nre, but, the Queenslanders completing the

Bomber's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge

take counsel of some well-known lawyers that I have at my disposal—not counting 
Gibson—but something’s got to be done.

DEATHS.
ADAMSON—At his late residence. 430 Par* 

liament-street, on Tuesday, Jan. 2, Wil
liam Adamson, in bis flOtb year.

Funeral from the County Orange Hall, 
corner Queen and Bertl-ntroets. Thunt- 

, day. at 3 p.m.
WILBY -At her late residence, 31 Mslt- 

land-street, on Tuesday. Jan. 2. Hamh 
Lockwood Noble, beloved wife of Edwin 
Wllby, in her 77th year.

Other Section* Fought.
Tbe British artillery shcl-led the position 

with wonderful nccunicy.while Lieut. Ryan, 
with mounted infantry, worked round and 
completely uncovered the fire-of the Boers, 
Who ha<l been hidden in the bushes.

NS 8 GO., G. W. R.

Blackburn Chosen Senator. I -. The Cheaa Mailer.,
Frankfort. Ky„ Jan. After four years 1 Vienna, Jnu. 2.-Tbe tenth round of the 

of retirement, former Senator Joseph Clay Ki.llsehe chess masters' tournament, which y 
Styles Blaekhnrn was chosen to-night by was played to-day, reunited: Wolf lost to 
the joint i-anens of tbe Demoeratlc mem- A lopin. Zlnklz and Kortc divided honors, 
bers of the Leclslnttire as the sueeessor of Sehleehter disposed of Sehwarz. Popiel and 

Funeral from above address on Tburs- Senator William Llndaay In the Lulled Mnroez.v drew. Proek was beaten by Brody, 
.day, at 2.30p.m. , States Senate. jnud Marco worsted Alblu.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build- 
in». George Edwards, F. 0. A., A Hart 
smith, C. A.

Messrs. John McKee and Fred Long of 
Woodville are In the city visiting friends 
ou Walton-streeL

KING E.
igg and Stove arriving dadly.

TELEPHONE 131.

Qoeenlaiuler* Were Game.
Meanwhile <’ol. l’llcher, with the Queens

landers, taking advantage of every cover.

ldti

araaaaaaa Continued on Page 4, Smoke Silent Drummer Cigars, fie
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Ten (io) fur-lined coats yester
day is pretty good selling for 
one day—it proves one thing at 
least—and that is :

Our line is a rftighty good one 
—from the standpoint of style, 
quality and prices.

And variety enough to allow 
any man to have one if he can 
afford to have one at all.

50.00, 75.00, 100.00,. 
125.00,150.00and 200.00

Raccoon Coats—35.00, 40.00, 
50.00, 60.00 and 70.00.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84 YONGE ST.

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSD1N.

I

THE TORONTO WORLD
brought up close to/the train and the glrs til Lieut King red with ^p^ctRaf^. 
were able to talk to their friènds. At>- ment of artillerymen. Then » chjer 
pa really it looked as It everyone had an cheeragaln went up »nd then ■“entloa 
acquaintance going away, and kisses were divided >etween the dragoons and those

E ■ If M&l
Uarrv. v< u’ll write as soon as you can, Battalion, Citizens’ Hose Company, Andrew won t yout?” When the young lady became Kiddle Hook and Ladder Company, Neptune 

the firemen additional holidays, making 96 aware of her mistake she was very lndig- «ose Company, Prince or Orange Lod
lours a month In all. The tiremen eon- nant. but the Hamiltonian, strange to say, L* 1- »•> No. 3; miscellaneous body or
eluded they would be given four 24-bo ir didnft sec n to mind it A bit. I be£?h°£ S^ÎSLliÏÏîSîSi arr nnri th* h*nd• days, but the orders, just ’ssned, do not i The Last Good-Bye. I at^,b|n *be moved off and the ban<1
come out that way. The Chief ordains At exactly 10.35 n.m. the tminpulledout, ' iip was rent with cheers which were con 
that the men are to have two 24-hoar days, parting !mnd-shpies followed, handkerv tinned thl entire rïïte of parade, 
two 18-hour days and one 12-hour half-holi- chiefs were waved, a rousing cheer and . .
day, and attend fires during the 18-honr and cries of gt>od-bye old man, were given, and j l"c
12-hour outings. The 1.8-honr holiday will the large crowd slowly dispersed. L.A* the station the contingent, 42 men it
begin at 6 a.m. and *nd at 22 midnight, j Lieut. Kin* in Command j all, w;as drawn HP In Une, and'Kent-
end the 12-hour halt-hoUdny win begin at The mer will all be under the command of ' he' envelop omtatolng tbe môneT rMeed

an» e;na at 8 p.m. Lient. W. B. King of St. Catharine» until tor the bSvS 8 X
These holidays do not meat With the they rear 1 Kingston. The names of the The cavalry loin forces at Toronto, while

men s approval and more petitioning of the Toronto i ten and their experience are as the artillery go on through to Kingston tc
aldermen will be resorted to. i below. AIÏ of them left last night with j0jn c comnanv there

I the excep Ion of six, who will go down to- V J ■
day in charge of the horses:

Those Who Went.
cj George Chandler, 336 Wllton-avenne,

Norman W. Cosby, College-street, civil
ian.

____ _ _ ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS §
8oo<xxxxxxxxxx>ooc<x>o 000008

I gc
mem-

ffin British Grenadiers” the
----------- --------  —• ' •

Grand Trunk Railway People Have 
Taken Steps to Facüi- • 

tate Traffic-
AS TO THE FIREMEN’S HOLIDAY?.

: : J

1900. Patriotism v. Business.
The Quarterly meeting of the Hoard of 

Trade was called for 4 o'clock this after
noon, but at that hour few members were 
present, most of them being occuoiçd en
thusing over the departure of Hamilton’s 
artillerymen for Kingston. Tip? meeting 
was adjourned till Friday afterutoa at 4 
o'clock.

PORT COLBORNE IN LINE.The Chief Has Not Met the Wishes 
.of* the Mea in the 

Matter.

Two of Its Young Men Have Gone 
to Fight the Boers—Money 

Presented to Thera,
Here It is the third day of the 

new year. How many times have 
you flailed to be up-to-date In head
ing your letters ? It's nothing to 
remember. How about those New 
Year resolutions ? Hcrw about re
ducing expenses so as to have that 
trip to Europe this year? How 
about saying some money by keep
ing track of our daily ads. ?

This is great overcoat wèather, 
and all our overcoats are reduced 
in price for the January Sale ; >

12.00 Overcoats for 10.00
or listers

10.00 Overcoats for 8.00
or listers

8.00 Overcoats for 6.50
or listers

6.00 Overcoats for 5.00
or listers

L. B. Fuller, 301 College-street, civilian.
Edward H. Hopson, Kerby House,

. _ , . _ United States artillery.
A Ble Cocking Main. William Jackson, 54 West Adelalde-street,

A number of sports of this city and some gth Field Battery, 
place cast of the city amused themselves Alex 8. Johnson, 48 Vanhorne-etreet, To- to two of onr boys, Sergt, 
yesterday with hol.Yng a big cocking mam. ronto Junction, civilian. and Bombadier John Wlnge
The city birds were supplied by n Vest

being butchers In the Central Market. He End man, and they domy-iely vanquished medical student.
the out-of-town fighters, putting n lot of F. C. Macdonald, Bendale, Ont., medical snng by our leading pltl 
money In the pocke's of ibe Hamilton student. a collection was taken up
sports. v Charles McEacbren, 382 Bathnrst-street, $125 was presented to the

civilian. . Mr. John Ramsden.
George Schell, 660 East’ Queen-street, 

civilian.
William Straley, 5 Duchess-street, 9th 

Field Battery.
George R. Sweeney, 170 John-street, 

civilian.
! John W. Tibbs,

OI 1 civilian.
Ernest L. Tyner. 16 Admiral-road, civil

ian.
A. H. Wood, 65 Callender-street, 9th 

Field Battery.
William Wallace, civilian.
C. H. Irving, 554 Spadlna-avenne. Ontario 

Field Battery.
Ernest G. Rawllnson, 66 Howard-street,

Q. O. R.
Nelson Nendick, Stonlfvllle, three years 

as a cowboy.
John Shaw, 86 Seaton-street, civilian.
John C. Botid. 26 Division-street, Q. O. R.
James R. Richardson, 45 Cameron-street,

Royal Grenadiers.
Samuel J. Williams, civilian..
D. B. Hammond, Owen Sound, *,31st Bat

talion.
Henry Raynor, 975 West Bloor-street, 

civilian.
George F. Wallis, 133 College-street, 12th 

Battalion.
Lorme Jackson, 30 Orde-street, civilian.
George Powell, 318 Wllton-avenne, Q.O.R.
Duncan J. McGregor, 29 Major-street, 

civilian.
Walker McCnllum. 509 West Adelslde- 

street, oRyal Artillery.
W. G. Parsons, 589 Spadlna-avenoe, dvtl-

Thoee who remained over till to-day are:
Privates Streyley, Jackson, Johnson, Wal
lis, Schell and C. Johnson.

Toronto Supplies Deficiency.
At Stanley Barracks yesterday afternoon 

Capt. l’earce announced that so far he has 
enlisted 119 men for the mounted Infantry 
and purchased 150 horses. He has been 
advised from Ottawa that Toronto will have 
to provide 29 more men, In order to make 
np the deficiency In the number from Peter- 
boro, Quebec and Montreal. There Is also 
needed three men: to complete the head
quarters’ staff. . ,

Yesterday the following took the oath to 
Her Majesty truly

ex- Port Colborne, Ont., Jan. 2.—A very large 
and enthusiastic meeting was held In 
Mathews' Hall last night to give a send-off 

Bussell Boyle 
Winger, who go with

William J. Macdonald, Bendale, Ont., the second contingent to South Africa. A
number of speeches were made and songs 

zens. At the close 
and the. sum ot 
young men by

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—This af
ternoon, Mr. William Tshann, the 

i well-known butcher, died rather suddenly at 
: St. Joseph's Hospital, having a hemorrhage. 
Deceased leaves a grown-up family, his sons

has a brother In Toronto, whose address is 
not known at present.

A Grant! trunk Cut-Off,
The Grand Trunk Railway has deter

mined to relieve the pressure in the neigh
borhood of the Y line, to the west of the 
city, where trains are frequently detained 
by the heavy traffic. To this end a cut
off line has been surveyed, and wlil be built 
shortly, running from a point near Water- 
down station across the high ground,west
ward, to a point on John Ilasberry's farm, 
crossing Newman’s, Hopkins’ and other 
fanfis. This fine will be used for through

Mnor Matters.
William Marshall es’aaei ran the City 

Hospital last night In a shirt and coat, and 
when captured by the police about in! lnlgbt 

uost dead with cold. He was 
fore the magistrate to-day and 

charged with being Insane.
The Israelltlsh i»enev i eut society 

Hamilton has elected the following officers : 
L. Bloom, president; C. Finn, vice-presi
dent; H. Strauss, irons ire,-; M. H- ruslcm, 
secretary; H. SldersK', K. 1’aviran and M. 
Teretzky, Relie/ C tmmitlee.

The License Commission ;rs u til tie'-Me 
next Tuesday to whom to give-mho license 
of the American lloteL They received sev
eral tenders to-day.

The only Reeveshlp contest in the county 
yesterday was waged ta Rlnbroox Town
ship between David Bell usd James Salmon. 

A abort time ago the City Council granted Mr. Salmon proved t.Te victor.

BERLIN SENDS A MAN.
he was a 
brought 4) Herman Qnlrmbnch Gave Up His 

Job, Got Pest the Doctor and 
Wee Sent Oft.

BerBn, Ont., Jan. 2.—Mr. Herman Qulivn- 
bach, who has been with A. C. Renshuw, 
Canadian Express Company, here for tke 
ptst four years, quietly wrote the Minister 
of Militia at Ottawa for permission to go 
to South Africa with the second Canadian 
contingent. He was naturally referred to 
the officer In charge at Guelph, to which 
place he went for medical examination. 
Having satisfactorily passed this he was 
told to go down again to-day and complete 
tho formula. This was done and he Is now- 
attached to the Gnelph Field Battery. 
Herman is a solid young man of 19 years, 
of the beet reputation, and the citizens of 
Berlin showed their appreciation of him by 
hurriedly subscribing a purse of $100 In 
gold, besides which the town presents him 
with a $1000 Insurance policy. As a furth
er mark of esteem the merchants and busi
ness men on King-street closed th-lr 
stores this afternoon at 5 o’clock, end a 
procession was formed, Headed by 
the 29th Bait. band, followed by 
the Mayor and the hero In a 
gladstone drawn by several of onr towns
people to the depot, where he left for 
Guelph.

260 Howland-avenue,

freight trains running between Toronto 
and the west. Besides a shortening of I he 
line, and a relief of the traffic In the neigh
borhood ot the Y, the cut-off, runnlug along 
on a high level, will enable locomotives to 
handle heavier trains than they arc able 
to pull at present.

Holidays for the Firemen.

News or the Stag
Oak Hall Clothiers ND PLATFOIW
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, Toronto- x

WMa„_ VHwmam.* ! 0r can be 6ecured at an7 tIme fromFrancis Wilson Tliursday. the theatre box office. Upwards of 500 ttek-
The dramatic writer of The New lork etg gold already, which, at this

Commercial Advertiser says of Francis early date, shows the public Interest being 
Wilson’s new comic opera,‘‘Cyrano de Berg- taken In the matter. Don’t let this pass, 
erac”: As an entertainment by Itself, separ- ^sec^re Uoketeat££» ^rhe entertai^ 
ate In thought from the play which charm- priCe of admission—25c and GOe—and the 
ed the public last year, this latest Cyrano , cause is the noblest. The Cummings Com

pany will play In Hamilton on the night of 
the benefit.

Ian.

RIGHT SECTION “ D ” BATTERY
Will Leave Kingston To-day for 

Ottawa—Name» of the Mci 
Horse» Secured.

safely be said to be one of the bestWas the Amount Collected by the 
Customs Officials at Mont

real Last Year.

can
things of the kind that our stage has seen 
since those days when we looked forward 
every year to new -piece from "the hands 
of Gilbert and Sullivan. The composer has 
caught the atmosphere and has been able 
to give a most catening setting to such 
things as the song of tne Gascon cadets 
and the finales of the first and second acts, 
while for Mr. Wilson's song of tne nose he 
bos Indulged In a lot ot melodic quirks, 
which make It one of the most effective 
piieces In the opera. In the grace of his 
orchestration he has quite surpassed the 
best things he- has done in this line. Air. 

'.Wilson and his company will appear at 
the Grand to-morrow evening ana oalançe 
of week, with the usual matinee Saturday.

The Gibson Tableaux,
The plan for the tableaux vivants "enter

tainment at Massey Hall on Wednesday, 
January 10th, will open on Friday morning. 
The proceeds, as already announced, will 
be In aid of the Red Cross Fund and of St. 
Alban’s Cathedral, and the sale of seats 
by private subscription I» already very 
large. Great interest Is being taken In the 
series of Charles Dana Gibson pictures 
from life, which are to be, reproduced. 
•‘The Education of Mr. Pipp" in delicate 
humor and in general form and composition 
Is In its several parts a masterpiece, and 
the sketches lend themselves admirably to 
reprodnetiod as tableaux vivants. A re
hearsal at Massey Hall yesterday After- 
noon, under the direction of Mrs*. Arthur, 
showed excellent results. The military fea
tures will also be of a mqst striking char
acter.

Kingston, Jan. 2.—The right section ot 
“D” Battery leaves to-morrow for Ottawa. 
It will form the nucleus of the Ottawa 
battery. This section will be made up of 
Capt. D. R. V. Eaton, captain of “D” Bat
tery, In command; Sérgt.-Ma j or-W. McIn
tyre, Sergt. G. Henderson, Sergt. L. Som
ers, Corp. Kinnealy, Corp- Stinson, Bombs. 
Smith, Mattrie* and Brown. Trump. Baktr, 
tirs. T. Bramah, W. H. T. Ponton, Del- 
cusse, Breen, Hopkins, Louis, Kpy, Smythe, 
Gowdy, Drivers Chisholm, Forrest,- Dick
son, w. Glenn, Lawes, Pape, Prince, Mins- 
trum, Somers, Sergts. Hutchinson, Htnch, 
Blackeby, E. J. Bramah. There will be 20 
horses taken.

Twenty-three Good Horse».
Vet.-Mujor Ms sale has secured at Kings

ton 23 good horses, suitable for heavy cav- 
lry and artillery work. During the last 

, x . .ew days’ absence from the city he has 
Stores are already being received at the bought 15 more, which have not yet been 

barracks for the mounted Infantry, and wnt to (be barracks. He left the city to- 
underwear, etc., for 160 meh arrived yes- i„ quest of more, for the number Is 
teday The khaki uniforms w'll be served grin far from the required 10O. Men are 
out when Halifax Is reached, and rifle uni- arriving from St. Catharines, London To- 
forms are now being made as rapidly as ronto, Hamilton, Gananoque and elsewhere, 
nosalhle A large number of the new arrivals. In con-

The men among many other things, have junction with 66 <*f the men of ’’A" Bat- 
been rach given a housewives’ kit. It con- tcry, will form “C” Battery of the new con- 
tains pins, needles, thread, thimble, sels- j Urgent. , „ 0 _ - _
sore, buttons and many other useful little To Comraaed No. 3
things. They have also been given a hold-1 Robert Y an Tuyl, Barrie-street, has re- 
all, containing knife, fork, spoon, razor, , wived an appointment to a lieutenancy in“tiTîtïb L,,,,, Town. S'

I.lent.-C<>L Evans, who will command the ’th£pTacefof^Ca^^V SD. ‘johnetom
ôf'a j ^0nrdeeSc8.lM^e1,ra800na' Be"eTUle>

telegram. , . ^   ..  .1 Major Hudon has been notified that all
It is understood that $1000 policy has I f11tUpe enlistments for service In the 

*>een put upon the life of each of the To-, r^ng^a»! must be trained artillerists, 
ronto men in the contingent. I men who have attended camps as members

Berlin Man Honored. 0f some artillery corps. Any number of
Albert Qulrmbach, who left fcerlin yes- green men can be obtained, but what is ae- 

terday to go to South Africa with the sec- sired Is trained soldiers.
©nd Canadian contingent, was given ft royal I 
send-off by his fellow-townsmen. Shortly 
before train time a subscription was taken |
up, and Mr. Qulrtnbacb was presented with _ _ .
tL purse of $100, whlfe a number of the Recruiting: Office Opened There for 
citizens drew bird through the main streets Soldiers for the Second Con-
of the town to the station In it sleigh, deco- tinrent»
rlW;“rêTee; Whh°". WMch. St. John, N.B., Jan. 2.-MaJor H. L. Bor-

Lieut. Norman Cosby of the 48th Hhrh- den of King’s Canadian Hussars 
landers' who goes with the second contin- rjve<| thig afternoon and held a conference

with the localjDlUtary_aetboritlee,
afternoon by his fellow-employes in the ----------------:
Bank of Toronto.

AHEAD OF ALL PREVIOUS YEARS on land or sea asserve 
mounted rifles:

More Mounted Men,
H. H. Loosemore, Q. O. R. '
Sergt. W. Rhoades, ex-R. C. D.
M. E. Stewart, civilian.
D. Doust, G. G. B. G. )
Quartermaster-Sergt. Gt*e*m, Winnipeg. 
J. J. O’Brien, G. G. B. Oi.
R. Robinson, civilian. *. .

: D. S. Robinson, civilian. i
W. Fudifln, G. G. B. Q.
N. Bowman, Dufferln Rifles.

Issnln* Equipment

Collections at Toronto Were About 
Eighty Per Cent. Le»» Then 

Montre»llfS^-The

l. Montreal
lion trial, Jnn. 

toma collectedvt at. the 
amount this year to the sum of $8,918,691. 
Wliirfage dues came to $246,759: Trinity 
dues to $4956, and pilotage dues to $78,248. 
These sums were, all collected by the cus
toms, so that the total for the year 
amounts to $9,248,645. Last year customs 
duties alone amounted to $8,154,484, against 
$6,992,355 for 1897, $6,013,276 for 1896, and 
$6,479,868 for 1805.

These figures are eloquent of the growing 
t,rade of Canada, and further mark out the 
two most prosperous years that the Domin
ion has yet experienced.

It la interesting to remark that the cus
toms returns of Toronto, the second larg
est port of the Dominion, amount this year 
to $5,080,000, so that the amount collect
ed in Montreal this year is 80 per cent, 
greater than that of the next largest port.

cus-
«A Wise Guy” Coming.

It is seldom that so many actors of spe
cial distinction are engaged in piesentiug 
a fiarce comedy aa aye included, in the 
of V,A Wise Uuy,” which opens at Shea s 
Theatre next week. George M. Cohan has 
re-written his funny little playlet Into 
three acts, uud framed characters to suit 
the capabilities of Hayes and Lytton, More
land, Thompson and Roberts, Kay L.Roycd, 
Louise Montrose, Lisette Royce and Reno 
and Richards. ‘‘A Wise Guy” is replete 
with songs, dances, pretty girls, high-class 
specialties, funny situations and beautiful 
scenery. The tour is under tne di
rection of Richard Hyde, ot Hyde & Beh- 
ûmn. The organization is said to be 
doing a tremendous business In the differ
ent cities they have played, and tne critics 
are enthusiastic In thedr praise of this pro
duction.

Icast

ARTILLERY LEAVES
CITY FOR KINGSTON.

Continned on Page 2.

During thelowed the boys to the train.
; march down this number k^pt on increasing,
' and by the time the depot was reached 
five or six hundred had assembled io *uw 
them farewell. rlbe large waiting room 
was simply packed, and about five hundred

Mr «raniii. __ more were fortunate enough to gei throughMr. Small s Good Booking:». the gateSi The Toronto boys, on arriving,
.The splendid company which Is presenting Were met by the St. Catharines and ±m.n- 
The Dairy Farm’ at the Toronto Opera uton sections, 21 and 18 strung, respective- 

r Dailey’s Hygienic Self-rising Buck- House bas a great deal to do with the sue- iy, and then began a two hours’ wait lor 
wheat Flottr has tne largest 83.1© of any £ess witil which the play has been met tne train. The time, though, was easily 
buckwheat flour sold In Canada. Its here. The play itself is a strong one. The put in, and here and there In groups ot 
superiority Is the reason. Plot Is rather better than that of ‘‘Shore two’s and three’s, the men, in tlKlr shabby,

----------------------- -------- Acres,” the dialogue is bright and spark- cast-off artillery men's clothes,- which have
Gentlemen In Society. UnS, and the climaxes are all consistent been served o-ut to them temporarily, coum

At the round ot festivities and social and well sustained. “The Dairy Farm,” be seen toughing and Joking «Rb their 
fonctions during the next few weeks a « the prices of the Toronto Opera House, friends as If they had not a care in the 
gentleman’s correct raiment will be the la a good theatrical bWaln, and two lut- worto, end entirely oblivions ot the hard- 
dress suit—to most instances. Henry A. mense audiences at the matinee and even- «bips and dangers that probably lie before 
Tavlor. Draper, the Rossln Block, Is show- lug performances yesterday showed that it them. Presently word was received to, en- 
ine a splendid range of fine wdolens, is being well appreciate^ Mr. Small springs train, and the crowd, which had in the 
specially Imported for such garments. another surprise next xreek, when he pre- meantime grown larger and larger, befcan
v * sents the Byrne Brothers’ acrobatic com- to Set enthusiastic, and cheer after cheer

edy, “Bight Bells.” The play has never was given, that made the station fairly ring 
before been seen at popular prices but it îfom,.one to the other. “Soldiers ot 
would seem as if Mr. Small’s policy of se- tb® (jueen, lummy Atkins and many 
Curing high-class plays, would prove a sue- other songs were ulsu lusihy sung, 
ecssful business undertaking. .Tokens of Remembrance.

The boys then started to tear the buttons 
off their coats and throw them to their 
friends In the crowd. One young man seem
ed to have a particularly large number of 
acquaintances and before all were a 
with tokens he had tom off every

possessed, Including those on his trou- 
Meanwhlle the crowd were crying 

for a speech and Private Norman W. Coeby, 
son of Llent.-CoL Cosby, came to the front 

... , , of the platform and tnanked all for their
a picture to see and charming to hear, many expressions ot good-will. Col. Cosby. 
Next week this company will revive one ot in return, addressed the boys. He knew 
their biggest successes of last year, Wilson they would all do their duty and. prove 
Barrett's great play, “The Silver King," tin inselves to be trie Canadians and worthy 
staged In the same excellent style as that of sons of the Empire. He also trusted that 
last year, and played by a superior com- they would all come back safely after a 
pnny. Mr. Lester Lonergan, who Is already emceeeliful cumpalga, and covered with 
the biggest favorite the Cummings Com- glory.
pany has yet had, will win new laurels !n | An Amnslna: Incident,
the title role, and Miss Florence Stone will A few moments later word was received 
repeat her success as Nellie Denver. Mr. that the train was about to start, and lm- 
Cummings reappears as the "Spider,’’ with mediately all became commotion. A party 
Mr. Curtis as the “Duke of York,” Mr. of young ladies who so far had not been 
Tookcr as “Jalkes,” Mr. Mack as “Father able to reach the side of the train became 
Christmas,’’ Mr. Rich as “Crlpps," Mr. greatly excited for fear It would pnll out 
Frazier as “Baxter," with the balance of before they had a chance of saying good- 

: the characters in good hands. The strong bye. A bright Idea suddenly struck one 
i story of “The Sliver King” will be brought of them and the party made a rush for a 
out as vividly as ever os will the comedy large truck and mountin„ this three or 
sketches and the many pathetic touches of four gentlemen pushed It through the crowd 
nature. In the meantime, one will not find who laughingly made way. The truck was 
a more pleasant evening anywhere than In 
seeing Bclaseo’s splendid play, on this 
week, “The Wife.”

ST. JOHN GETS A SHOW.

ar-
Dalley's Purei Fruit Extracts Tor pur

ity, strength and flavor have nd equal.

C at His Arm.
Yesterday morning John White, while 

moving ice into Bums & Cq.’b ice house, 
was struck on the left armband a nasty 
gash Inflicted. His wrist was also spralu-

as a re-

" Welcome, Evil, If 
Thou Comest Alone/'

“The Wife” at the Princes».
The Cummings Stock Company this week 

certainly have the best play they have hud 
this season In Belasco's splendid comedy- 
drama, "The Wife." The play to elegantly 
staged, and It presents the company to ex
ceptionally good advantage, being brim
ful ot comedy and telling a most natural, 
pure and Interesting story. “The Wife" Is

HAMILTON QUOTA ON THE WAY
ed. upplied

button Ten Thousand People Saw Them 
Start—City Gave Each Man

Ess.*». » ihat caPrt/omff
call of the Government for 18 men for the alone IS impure D 100(1. If
hi” been^er rti^wn° tofttre^ fhtS is allowed, Ü is attended

SKSTM,by kindred ailments galore.
sons crowded In the Stuart street yard ol : -T ,
the G. T. It. and cheered for the brave J/jy condition meaflS that 
Battery boys. The Hamilton Held Battery I , e .4
and the 13th Regiment paraded 350 strong and artery OT theand the band ot the regiment also turned every xrc.ui. anu alter j, w/ .

presented ea” ^IheVe^with Iso.% body, instead ofcarrying to the
friend».0 ^ed^numerou^present. from alth-gbing flow

A fanny Incident' happened just before of lifet is laden 'With 3 sloeLU 
the train pulled out. A mlnnturc Union: . , rr 1 r
Jack about six Inches square, was stuck i and MlDltre f 11110 that IS hStm- 
benehtli the green signal flag on ’lie rear ,,#/•<. 1>
of the train. Some Englishmen present, inn instead OT healing. 
who were not posted on railroad signals, f7 . * , -v „ 11 v„.
raised a little howl at the sight ot a green It la unfortunate when there is baa 
flag above the Jack. blood” inside of you. Hood’s Sarsa

parilla will not make enemies friends, 
but it will make “bad blood” good 

„ _ blood, and blood should be of the beat
Garden City Torn Up With Enthu- alit„ Hood'I never disappoints.

•lnem In Sending: G« Cavalry Erysipelas-” Had a severe attack of
and Artillery. erysipetosl sufferlng from dizziness and

St. Catharines, Out., Jan. 2.—Never be nervousness so that I could not rest at night, 
fore in the history of St. Catharines hat Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good result, 
such a crowd assembled on the street, ol an* now recommend it to others. M. 
this city and stood and pushed and shoved Myself wife andttUs^afte°noon° wheTa^Ho^Sarasp.rl,,» 

congregated on St. Paul-street and marked and it strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
time on the sidewalk and snow-covered lame back.” David McGzoboe, caretaker, 
street to*keep their feet warm. Such wae1 Colt Institute, Galt, Ont. 
never done before In St. Catharines, and Rheumatism-”I was badly afflicted
5St aoCttl0,nheWc.t.ren» °Ttï? «Xn City ^thout

is jsssmts a.“Æi: arsa.the battles of the Empire. The afternoon me relief and enabled meto gp to work, 
was declared a half-holiday. All places ol William R. Roach, Margaretrllle, N. S. 
businese were closed, but not before flag* 
and bunting galore bad been bung from a I 
most every building, appearing like that ol 
a summer holiday decoration.

Appearancé of the Boys.
The cavalry boys made their appearance 

first, in command of Sergt. Bennett, while 
Sergt. Cartwright carried the colors. The 
cavalry were the objects of. admiration un-

sers.

DOCTOR’S PROPHECY, ST. CATHARINES WENT WILD.
At the Empire.

Large numbers have attended the Empire 
this week, and seem pleased with the pro
gram. Next Monday night n hrtorwood 
pipe Is to be given to all who attend.

About Grape-Nut».
Dr. J. H. Hanaford, one ot the oldest

In The 
that Mr.

physicians In Reading, Mass., says 
Practical Age : “I firmly believe 
Post has rendered a greater service to hu
manity than any other man living, in the 

Red Cross Benefit. matter of food.
On next Tuesday evening, Jan. 9. the “He claims, with propriety, I think, that 

Princess Theatre will be turned over to the his new food, Grape-Nuts, made from the 
committee for a big, rousing benefit to tbe most nburlshlng elements of the grains, 
Red Cross fund, the proceeds to be used contains I’onrlshment In one pound equal to 
directly toward the Canadian contingents ten of meat, wheat, oats or bread.

! for South Africa. These benefits are being “From the acquaintance that I have had 
given all over the British territories, cud, with this unusually nutritious article, I am 
It Is needless to say, no more worthy object satisfied the statement is truthful and dem- 

: will ever enlist the attentions of everyone. : enstrable. 'I am inclined to believe the 
i The program Is to be a long and varied one, ! food will effect considerable of a revolution 
l made up of the best of Toronto's talent, In society, to the extent that It is lntro- 

glven by Toronto people. In aid of her sol- duced." ....
iliers. The performance Is to start promptly This was written by Dr. Hanaford sev- 
nt 8 O'clock, on account of the long list of eral months ago. The rapid spread of the 

j volunteers. The program is now almost use of Grape-Nuts all over the country has 
! complete, a nd the entertainment will vie demonstrated that the doctor’s prophecy 
with anything of the kind given locally, has already come true, to an extent, at 
The entertainment is given under the pat- least. Perhaps never before In the history 
ronage of the Governor-General, the Karl of of food manufacture has such rapid prb- 
Mlnto: Sir Oliver and Miss Mowat, Major- gress been made as with Grape-Nut*. It 
General and Mrs. Hutton. Col. Bruce, Col. especially appeals to brain worker*.
Denison and Col. Delamerc. The tickets All firat-clas* grocers furnish Grape- 
are lu the hands of the committee, ex- Nuts, and the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, 
changeable at the Princess for reserved 1 Battle Creek, Mich., are the makers.

yfficdi SaUajiaii/ta

-Irritating andHood*» Fill* ettra jhrsr Ill» ; ths 
only cathartic to talcs with Hood’s éareapsriiis.

/
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;
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WEDNESDAY MORNING*>

Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

^SSESZSZSZSZSZSZSSSZSÏSBSZS^

1
Stockw II. Henderson & Co., 

103 King-street W. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti
fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats clean- 
ed t r dyed and pressed by men pressera. Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Express paid one way on out-cf-town 
order*. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

lmporiS

IB
DEMO

SPECIAL FOR MERCHANTS
CITY OR COUHTRY.

We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes, 
Jackets and Skirts forthe trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 3
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IN 1900^>
Taking on the inspiration of a 

new year, and the prosperity that 
is coming with it, men will go 
better dressed in 1900 than in 
years that have preceded. They 
can afford to aress better and 
with almost everyone there is cap
ital in being well dressed Look 
at yourself as you go dressed now 
and we are sure you will be dis
satisfied. Our leadership is in the 
character and style of cloth 
make for customers —everything 
cut to the customer’s own measure. 

—Suitable for the present sca- 
—son s wear,» good business sum 
—in serge or tweed..in the now- 
—est style and wol1 tailored in 
—every way for $16.00.

TO RENT

mO RENT OR FOR SALE—7 ROOM 
1 brick dwelling, with quarter acre of 

land. In village of Thornhill. Particulars, 
James Dean, Thornhill, 63

SITUATIONS VACANT.

"Xir ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BLACK-! 
VV smith to take charge of shop. Ad

dress Robert Moffltt, Hockley F.O:______
es we

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SPECKS—$2.00 UP; STEEL j 
My Optician, 15UOLD 

specks, 50c np.GrYonge.

ART.Merlin Bros. Co., FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : M King street

Y W. L. 
eJ . Painting, 
west, Toronto.Limited,

163 Yonge St., Toronto.

BIABRIAGE LICENSES.

VOS. LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENS 
fj Issuer, 141 Yongo-Btreet (over Morphy 
Jewellery Store). ______________  j

BUSINESS CHANCES.
zTaSH FOIt ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
(j state If patented. Address The Pot
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. ______________

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Torooto-etreet. BrenH. Licenses, 

li.gs, 589 Jarvis-streeL
salt of which Llcut.-Col. McLean opens _ a 
recruiting office to-morrow. There will be 
no difficulty in getting a number of good
men here. The first to offer tiielr rorvtoes BACHER WANTED-AVENUE-ROAD 
are three young militia officers who cou <1 J Voluntary School—teacher for elemen- 
not get on the first contingent. They are^. tary cla9S, 8erond.clnss nnd Normal School 
Lieut. John H. Æ^ÏÏ^ohn II Park, certificate. Apply at once to Lawrence
owner’of'Parks1 St^V.lto“ Lleui. M Baldwin, 12 Mann.ng Arcade.
Markham of the Eighth Hussars and eon of 
Col. Markham, manager of ihe Dally bun 
nnd Captain Beverley Armstrong ot the 
Third Canadian Artillery^

Capt. Good Ha» the 18.
Woodstock, N.B., Jan. 2.-Capta!n Good 

has now the 18 men he was first ordered to 
enlist, and has received Instructions to 
Keep on enrolling.

TEACHERS WANTED.

KELP WANTED.
ANTED-YOUNG GIBL TO TAKH 

care of child. 33 Edward.W
wT ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY PER- 
W eons to solicit older» for “War Ini 

South Africa," by William Harding, the 
famous author, traveler and editor; fastest 
selling book ever published: t*ts alt about 
the battles, marche» and siege» of this re
markable war; a bonanza for workers; big 
commissions; freight and duty paid; credit 
given; outfits free. Address The Dominion 
Company, Dept. 6.

FOR THE DERARilKG CONTINGENT.
Fly 
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SocietyLadles of the Red Ci*oss
Make an Appeal <o the Public— 

Article» Required.
For the purpose of securing comforts and 

second contingent on

Chicago.

PAWNBROKERS.

Th AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
I / Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. <u

supplies for the
board ship en route to Soutfi J^cn.’ 
Purchasing Committee of the Ladle» loron 
to branch ot the Red Crose Soc et y 
now devoting their energies to making an 
appeal to the generosUy and patBOtic ehac 
itv ot the citizens. 'Abe committee, since 
the departure ot the first contingent, have 
gained muen by practical experience In re
gard to their knowledge of supplies which 
will prove most acceptable to the brave 
sons ot Canada who are S°tog to tne froot. 
Letters received from Col. Otter and other 
officers ot the first contingent Indicate 
what articles were especially appreciated 
by the men ot the first «ÿtlngemt and tt 
Is to this class of comforts that the Pur
chasing Committee propose to devote their 
sptciiu energies on. tnls occasion. Col. 
Davidson hae very kindly given, the use of 
hto warehouse tor the purpoee of furnish
ing a depot where all articles that aye ask
ed tor yan be sent. It 1» therefore re
quested that parcel» and packages should 
be sent to Davidson Sc Hay, 3d longe-ei., 
on Monday next, marked for the second 
contingent, and that advices ot the pack
ages so delivered should be sene In ad
vance to the convener, Mrs.C.V. Fltzgibbon, 
3 Grange-road, Toronto, telephone 1266, and 
due acknowledgments will be made 
through the columns of the daily press. 
The lollowlng are the articles which are 
deal red:

1. Rook», novel» of the day, light litera
ture, war histories. It Is particularly re
quested that only this character ot litera
ture should be sent.

2. Cards, checker-boards and other small 
games.

it. Cigarette, tobacco and cigars.
4. Lime Juice tablets, meat tablets and 

stick chocolate. <
There are many other articles required 

In large bulk, for which direct appeal will 
he made to those best In the position to 
supply them. It Is not Intended that this 
present appeal should Interfere with tne 
voluntary subscriptions In money which 
are absolutely necessary for the purposes 
of the society, but It was felt that there 
are a large number who would be glad to 
testify their approval and their assistance 
by sending small article» as already stated. 
These comforts and supplie» will be pro
vided for tile contingent «» a whole. Irre
spective of local considerations.

the

VETERINARY.

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To- 
route. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
SOL

MONEY TO LOAN.

-1V/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH 
lVL and retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Special induce. 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

nances,
meats.
Ing. o

LEGAL CARD».

nK SI£Su&B&**i85S
street. Money to loan.

r i
(ij'otl

hllver 8oi 
1.26%. 1 
ro. Atlani 
*1*0 run.

Entries: 
— lly Geo 
Set, l.litb 
301, Corfu 
G hid 107.

Second 
Burnham 
glide 107, 

Third ri 
course—Mi 
lien 127, < 
Rrakenwin 

Fourth 
I’atrou 98. 
hurst J01,
StrnngoMf

Fifth re 
Val|. ns. 1 
I’nxxhlv h 
?(■ !«, J
lend Prim'

102

itreet. Money to loan. 4
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABB18- 

<J , ter, Solicitor, Notary l’ubllc, 18 aai 
20 King-street west.

J. VretoteL’ Solicitor, “Dlneea Bui» 
ing,” corner Xonge nnd Temperance-stretta*
vr ACLAREN, MACDONALD; SHFL’. • 
lYt ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macon- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
ter» etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money-te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
TT ILMF.R & IBVINO, BARRISTERS 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irviag,
C. H. Porter. ______
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 8» Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street W 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money t< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
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A RED CROSS COMMISSIONER
HOTELS.Will Be Sent to South Africa to 

Take Charge ot the Society’» 
Funds. BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.TK6 news from South Africa of the fight
ing by the Torontb company of the Cana
dian contingent emphasizes the necessity 
which exists for organized voluntary relief 
*nch as Is furnished by the Red Cross So
ciety. The council have determined, with 
the co-operation of the Government, to send 
out a commissioner to report on the local 
conditions about which It seems t<f be lm- 
possible to ret any authentic details. His 
report will be a guide for future action on 
the part of the society. A knowledge thus 
gained would be a relief to the minds of 
tho public and ot the friends ot the volun
teers. The society would be certain that 
stores sent ont would reach their destina
tion. A commissioner on the spot, fur- 
ntsbed with funds, would be In a position 
to Judge correctly of the local needs nnd 
•to make purchases accordingly.

He will be able to distribute stores In
telligently and promptly to the proper per
sons. It would also give Canadians an op
portunity to reciprocate the kindly atten
tions of the parent Red Cross Society, 
which, In 1RS5, sent out a commissioner 
with mbney and equipment for the sick and 
wounded in the Northwest campaign. Gifts 
of money and clothing were made person
ally to those requiring aid. The Canadian 
contributions would thus be given directly 
whore they were really needed.

The following additional subscriptions are 
thankfully acknowledged; Mis. Duncan nnd 
the Misses Stewart, $6; Ashlar Lodge, A.F. 
& A.M., per BenJ. Allen, $25; English
Church Sunday School entertainment,
Trenton, per Rev. F. W. Armstrong. $36;
Court Frontenac, I.O.F., per J. 8. It. Mc
Cann, $5; It Milllchamp, $20; an English 
Girl, gj: W.C.T.U., Snssex, N.B., $11; 
Court Harmony, A.O.F., No. 7045, per H. E. 
Griffith, $0; previously acknowledged,
$470: total, $588, for second contingent.

Subscriptions will be received and thank
fully acknowledged by Dr. Ryerson or Dr. 
J. George Hodglns, treasurer, at 60 College, 
street, Toronto.

One of the most attractive hotels »n tbU jl 
continent. Convenient to depot and com- g 
irerclal centre. Rates, American plan, $2 tj 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from an
trains and boats.__ _____

A. ARCH. WELSH, Prairie80

THE LAKEWOO
Lakewpod, New Jersey,

Tbe *tUe<plne*woods oT^ew Jersey,0?»6, " 

Under Entirely New Management 
too elegantly furnished lied rooms, one 

half en suite, with private baths end opes
'‘ooiflng, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for tbe enter
tainment of guests.

The Famous Winter Cure remains und*« 
the special direction of an expert pbyslclio. 

Write for circular nnd diagram of rooms. 
M e WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall 

White Ml»., N.H., Lessee an l Tnrf T
New Orl 

which, see 
*lue to arri 
has alreatl 
trnfk. A 
arrived fr< 
<outrlhutf( 
*1 hy the 
Bet in.

Koine of 
rtorie* of 
dors, who 
<Nigo on th<
tl '• n>i| ♦#*!■
Who got il 
io an jittci 
He «aid :

“it was !
can’t <*omi< 
now.
Ba loon#
A man nilf 
knuckle* c 
rheet of t 
"tuple of 

< u nr
red Fowl* 

no for a k- 
B glass of

Jackson, f
MJAMKS N. BERRY, formerly of U 
ln-tbe-l'lnee, Assistant Manager.

—
m T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELKV- 
H enth-streets, New York, opposite (lira 
Church; European plan. In a modesty tan 
unobtrusive way there are few better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ae 
ovlred con readily be traced to Its nnKjss 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the PT 
cullar excellence of It* cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor A

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND I Jl) ter streets, opposite the Metropo 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators
«ream heating. Church-street cars i 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J. 
ntr«t. pronrl

Wh

ROUSING TIME A7 EDMONTON.
CHARLES H. RICHES.Forty Hough Rider» Sent Q« With 

a Tremendous Display ot 
Enthueiaam.

Edmonton, N.W.T., Jan/2.—At 8.30 this

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patent» and expert. I’ate~ 

trade marks, copyrights, design pot] 
procured In Canada and all foreign ei 
trie»-

1
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It stronger. but the fly bobbles were cut In 
» hurry. One of ’em shakes a fat linger In 
my face, wueu I was looking as innocent
as a yearling Jersey calf, and sâys : ’I’ll Skaters Meet With Frost and a 
make a mark of you.’ Well, I didn’t fancy Thaw—Cambridge a wav Ahead riding In a hearse, or having bara all around Z ““ * y Ahead
me, and nothing to drink, so It was me and * of v**®1*®»
me luggage to the Park Kow station, and ’ A spell of cold, weather In England enabl
* The'betUng endlof ^Im?loca?Vaine assumed CJ ^e. ^ brln*n°* tbe flr8‘
a metropoiuan air yesterday, when lti nook- •#* their Important races on Dec. 16, and
makers drew In. Moat of these had e only a misunderstanding prevented the de-
rough day. George Ci Bennett s oboks, vision of the English championships, which
operated by. Ed. Austin and James Duck- the lack of ice has rendered a dead letter
worth, lost $4U,UOO. J. E. Hlttlck and Tom for the past- five years. The contest euc-
Chllds each quit about $2000 loser. Slg. çessfnllv concluded was the Llttleport Cup
Levy had a bad day of It up to the last *°r professionals With the exception of
nice, when be got even by taking a hand- Smart, the British champion', who won
ful out of Trebor. Few of the pvneliers, Lr*. wban wa* ?rst put up,
who have been on from the beginning, are !???*iîS,8t Profosoionals In England,
ahead of the rune Rennie Falk Is ont of including three previous winners, turnedbSsfne.0»! artef toseingBhU 7oU and hoping' Pree,dent end V,ce Pr”,de“‘ »»'«
and 8a ni‘itay ls*Bow Sklïr’on'bto^d Norwegla^skaTcrn^ia reridrttofVnr The,r ■»««*- »*
hank roll1 7 ‘ working on his second land Hkl ,|me for the mile and a half

The question of excessive racing of 2-year- . g* t”J outside speculators. Hugh Kane, &ÏÏ* *J* ro„^°hv8J
olds, which has been brought to the front a former associate of Dan Stuart in Texas, Hates' .,/ Eel'gh.^Lan/ashi^ who covered
by the proposed amendment to the rules of la, by common consent, the leader. the distance In 5 minutes 3 seconds, but1 Competition Executive Committee the ache-
racing of the Jockey Club, fathered by F. ,aaa awTb,° "PT" Tl"a* P«t oat on the time test in the se- ; dale was made out for the season. There 
It. Hitchcock, la one that Interests all turf- one 08t th(, l)ig heUors In the club house at towl'n^destVo/U ^“cha^ce^of Lettlt^ the ' are flve 61,11,9 entered for the troPby tbla 
men. There are Invariably two sides to the racetrack at Saratoga last summer, but amateur championship. An —.-.eresijtg con- season and one has a bye each week. The 

(mention and it would seem that In J* was not ontll the Brlgande coup was troversy took place over the enfiles ror matches are to be played with eight rings
every question, ana it »»»'“ oc *“ ’ ‘ brought oir that the New York crowd d.lgn- the professional championship. Lindahl to ni„T an
this partlcnlar Instance each side has lta pd to notice him. One night he sat In front got his entry accepted on the ground that ; a 8 de’ ba f at eacb rnb’ and t0 pay 10
sincere advocates, says The New York Tele- of a faro layout, at which Jimmy Wakely he had declared his allegiance to the Queen I ends. The drawing:

‘ X was the star player. Without knowing each as a member of the volunteers. The post- ! Week ending Jan. 20—Granite v. Prospect —... . . ,
*rnph- .. other, Kane - and Wakely were stringing ponement of the race put an end to his Park, Toronto v. Queen City. w . A*®1 ™ 8 . *4

It seems probable, however, that the re- ; together and making the same alxe bets, pretensions, however, ns a telegram signed Week ending Jan. 2i-Granites v. Park- IR Linn \trppt WfiSt. by the K- s- Bo"d and Wa*
suit Of Mr Hitchcock’s amendment will be Wakely lost $1000 and concluded to quit, by four prominent volunteers protested dale, Toronto v.-Proepect Park. v* Lett Over,
suit of sir. lincniui* S • = me but continued to took on. i against his competing, explaining that he Week ending Feb. 3-Queen City v. Park- ____________________ ,
to strike a happy medium that will be sat- , Kane was out a pge amonnt but he kept had been requested to resign from the dale. Toronto v. Granites.---------------------------------------------------------------- Three new members who were appointed
isfactory to all concerned. The breeders, 1 on piny|ng- nDd dropped $2000" more before volunteers on account of treasonable re- Week ending Feb. 10—Queen City niirrijq m iiiurn it ATT A W Â to 811 vacancies on the High School Board
of late years especially, have devoted much his luck turned. When It did turn, the Tet- m2,ak*' jn'dinï ° véi/ ‘^noeon^citv yULLII 0 DLHMINCU Ml U1IMYYM. took their seats last night and were accord-
limp and studv to tHe production of early rn had the irame all to hlmwlf The* *100 The performance* of the University ath- Week ending Feb. 17—Queen Cltj ,
speed, because of the large siakes offered .pikers’’ dropped out one hv one. and the lete* during the term Just closed have result- Prospect Park, Parkdale v. Toronto. Ottawa Hock.ryl.ts Outclass the ^ a b“yty welcome by the chairman, Mr,
by tne racing associations for 2-year-olds, dealers shifted. Within a couple of hours ™J" 0 unlvei-snl prophecy that the . .____. Kingston Students-Notes G. L. Wilson. They were : Rev. Father
and the consequent willingness of owners Kane hnd $22.000 worth of brown cheeks S?}!?L52,Jîf .2*?I sfe, sweeping victories The Granite Annual. . . , Ryftn, Rev. G. M. Milligan and Mr. W. A.
to pay good prices lor yearlings, with a ln front of him. Then be looked at his SîT^îffîï !he InW-Tandty contests The annual President v. Vice-President of the Game. Sherwood
view to a quick return on their Investments, watch, ordered a bottle of Apolllnarls, anil WWdy vanquished match ot toe Gran le Curling Club was Ottawa. Jan. 2,-The Ottawa hockey | «nerwood.

In view of this condition ot affairs, The ,.ashed ln. when Kane had left the room J*“fb? Tootban and cross- played on New Year’s day and won by the Oneeu’s here to-night In an exhl- * The TeIed question of the proposed reor-

of « vtlK complete tor the season ^-Oh ^s nohody/’ sald Mclnerny, with ^ ^r'K wlnnln^crew"’!!! ttoir t&JSHS ' F s' snence ‘vcry “uch outclassed, although the Otta- ^ In8t‘tUthe ^°PP^, "P
up to and including Dec. 23. a ilttlaT Western sarcasm. "They lon’t llonf while fbc oM men ava^bTlde forththe HHHEdwmi im« n M cProvCe was did not put up a UrM-class article, and agal°,M ah« %?m1011 byoPr’ Elllotte

imp. Albert beaus the list In the number know him on Broadway. He’s only n wool- Oxford boat did not ahow rood fonn4 In w ? r Htieiohn «k h it I^^tïrsnn ek 11 11 W0K onJy K0»*1 defense work on tne pa.t “conded by Dr McCallum. These repro
of races won by his get. He had 10 win- iy stiff from Texas. When he left there six the fall races Til athletics RGnmbr?dge is ÜÎÎIS*”"’ *k 8 V fia-b ’ a-11 ot Hlscox and McDowall of Queen’s that seniatlves wanted the whole staff to resign
nlng representatives, which won a total of months’ ago they had to throw him down ^„„llv strong and w il agaln hn C the f i st l J Harvey prevented a much larger score. The Otta- and then be reappointed if they could «how
32 races. Mesmerist, claimed by some to to get a pair of shoes on him. and he hasn’t services of the following cracks all of j n Shf.m c Rm>ckh :w';1* *>ad a strong defense, and the forwards lb,“,they efficient,
be the best of the year, won nine races, yet got used to sleeving Indoor*." whom showed grand form in the conmetl- (' H Radenseh «v u Dr Svivvster sk 18 well Individually, but there was this iuotiod was followed by an amend-
including ^he rich Junior Champion at Kane Is not a Texan, although he chances tlon* against Yale and Harvard last year.: M Boyd « P Sharkey* wïïK ,V r!i<iho0mb Ïhtlon‘ Queen’s forwards, 5n
Gravesend. to be regarded as one. Eighteen or twenty Ihiget-Tonillnson, Hunter, Graham. Work- w E McMurtrv A Mackle ! Perheps, the exception of Dalton, moved, backed np• hy Dr. Ferguson, that#

Imp. Order, with nine representatives, years ago he ran an elevator In the Hoff- itian. Hind and Davison. Four of these W A Camera/ G Musson inP«F°0«roi v fi1® Ottawwg scored ïbdr?as p^“?‘pï* anï iUr. Craw-
wlnnlng 29 races, presses Imp. Albert close mnr House In New York. He assumes no won races at the International meet, while W‘J McMurtry sk.lU C P Smith, sk.... 7 ..fi08rü.t!™Jîî8ba fhanî ^ na,lhe sec" rvutoffOito Tnsfiftifro:hth5roJS?*. rorTl8’8trS?î

jssrssi settrs S2„*r,u,s«iy5,^"fvffs£1ss ss'-swvc.S’i:-&& sss sgtegw.- s- ï « i;ài£:fE”.HZ£" >TS S SæSEvtSEJS .
-•issrr^yysyr ssss^ssastauss s war sx .33» •«-,«. £«ss«Be»yastisimp. Top Gallant comes next, with only made on L -p Caton, Mint Sance and J. B. ; vnnla athletes. On-this subject The Lon- J Littlejohn G M Hlglnbothsm crConnor lth^r H^n^ ^*’ H 8tuert’ ,t??t9o!‘»lr£!TV'C,e*,„*e dLlP,en8en ?w ?“• t.
three winning representatives, but they CHne. | don Sporting Lite of Dec. 18 has the fol- G H Gooderham.sk SKA Badenacb, sk. 8 Ou^/i, „ the 3°tlf dayof Jnne next, and tlmt, ln V
won a total of 26 races. Ida Ledford won \ Another big bettor In attendance la yonng lowing: C C Dalton, Jr W A Hargraft aif. cover0' Merri^tiwrC208V' ,T/fWvS.f l?e ,r h”1* yf?r» of faltbf|11 service, ; FW
11 rates Sidney Lucas nine and Thrive six. Colt of j xV. Colt, the New York International tussels galore are already j Bruce Dr Rudolf Knlrht ^i.iroA Ml— forwards, Walkem, thla board, ln case it has power so to do, JC

S Andrew and Golden Garter are tied, Loris man and muitl-mllilonalre. Colt has arranged „nd ,he cry lsa “still they come/’ J W Kllgour J Irving b‘nl*ht’ ^“«u. Carr-Harris. giant them substantial superannuation al- J*
lib a total of 25 wins each placed to their p few «lllng-platers, picked up here. In We would warn again Sporting -Life read- c C Dalton. sk...lii G R Hargraft, sk.ll Tr„, " „ . „ towauee for life, and. If It be found that

«-..-illt Fach was represented by eight joh® McCafferlv’s stable He Intends to er8: however, to accept all outside news H H Maenamara J M Law 'e,,ey Hookey League, this board has not the necessary power to
winners Golden Rule was Golden Garter’s m l" Rteen^basers and hunters of them. ,,”1e.r tb,fl *ca_dJ-nJ w,th the proverbial Robert Duthle J Watt Pe‘erbSr°. Jan. 2.-A meeting of the exe grant such superannuation allowance, this
m”? Mcveasful representative, winning 12 i^flnst now he Is running them to ehcap flnrh of salf. --The nnnored account of a H Lament R A Grant *utlye of the Trent Valley Hockey Leagu. board request the City Connell to apply for 1
races six of Whhrn were stake event! at end^LMne on them like a prince, i Ia''nsyl7»‘-1 University L’.R.A meeting R W Spence, sk.. « TO Anderson, sk.14 1 ”aa b2?‘d *p the National Hotel this morn legislation. | A
nib tond St Casimir Placed six races to ?lcelf: ?,ln the hands of ^/hc shrewd Me- wlth 0xf°rd and Cambridge athletes next. R T Crowley T D Law , •“$- There were present: T. J. Wallace, In the discussion that followed the read- !

rod,. St Andrew ,nd h!s a tot of horec se^ê of his "aai.',ner' î° w|t- ls "Jmply a rumor and K Boeekh H S Osier Keene, president; E. S. Clarry. Feterboro lag of the above amendment, personalities
thv:,u,rô . no Hassttiaw are each credited ™ / no? a hit /uriouslLmt th? hole "Othing else. No such meeting has been Q H Orr F W Harcourt and Messrs. M. L. Strickland were Indulged In between Dr. Elliott and
with ^ total Of 23 races Fonso bad 10 i/ra/rlrer where the boat blew od ernmged„or even considered by the O.t.A. B Jennings, sk..-..Il A R Creelman, sk.13 ^«kefleld; Ed Huff. Campbellford; T. Mc- Alex. Fraser. The former denied the In- !
winning tocsin, F.^tnel ---------- ‘ ^ ^^n^ÆT^/reate,,' Love , b^ SÏÏT^uîSî1 to"he^er'^ 3S Tt

| The Grand Circuit. ^ î’ b” Sffi? ^ «n^sk........ » ' Sfi? *3ü't* JSSSt^ ’C*,00‘ ^ ^
tSlM ra°££throe ÎÇ“Sr.«g ffUÏÏ &-SM5&1 Mfr JÏÏT ££&& | - RMSST i OP- t‘hbf, ‘wl^e’r. JSfJÜ
representatives was helped materially by berahlp. Terre Haute, lull., where the two severe from a sporting standpoint. First1 W J Jaffray A G Lawrence "’»» then drawn up: * scheduli mattor laid over, so that the new bimrd
Sadducee. The latter won 12 of the total. r|vnl racing awovlatlons have been consoll- and foremost. Gen. Waucbope Is regretted A A Allan, ek....!2 Dr Elliott, sk.......... 4 J«n. 12-CampbelIford v. Norwood ! voted town The amendment and original

---------- , dated, will be one, and T-ttsburg will be as a grand all-round sportsman, and bis M Morris H W Stratby Jan. 19-Norwood v. Camobellfora" I motion were ^too rated tow! “and tha
I the other. Terre Haute will donbtle.vs ask nephews arc A. R. and P. H. Don-Wan- | R Spence J S McMahon Jan. 12-Lnkefleld v Kee/e " whLto n.^Hnn nf rroro„ni«Hnn w-m

chope, who played In International matches | T G Williamson K J Dnnstan Jan. 10-Keene v. Lokefleki r»i-for Scotland many times. Capt. W. Mac- W H Bleasdell, ek.19 J I’ltblado, sk.... 4 a bye. kefleld. Lakevlews bave to be taken up by this years repre-
farlan, the missing adjutant of the Black J B Holden J Meld rum I Jan. 22—Lakevlews v winn=.. . . . . , , ..Watch, Is the '-younger brother of D. J. W N Tilley W F McGee i fleld-Keene sericA dinners of Lake The older members watched closely the
Mncfnrlnn. the three-quarter hack. The ad- ! R Moffati W E McMurtry I Jan. 30— Winners of La bottom action of the new representatives on the
tutant was a cricket and football player and O F Rice, sk........ 3 G H Orr ek 18 series v. Lakevlews Lakefleld-Keene matter. Rtv. father Ryan and Mr. bher-
a great gymnast. Major Cuthhertson. who - Howard T Bailey The final games between the two WK°°d voted against the reaolntlons In the
Is among the wounded. Is another all-round R R Duthle Dr Richardson 1 will be played on dates to hf ^ L10?8 ab8eoce ot Information, and Rev. Mr. Mll-
athlete. He was one of the beat cricket T F Wilson T B Wood the executive The gnm,« r^.nge,d by “*»“ left the room before the divisions
and football players, graduating frou C A Ross, sk 15 A J Jackson sk 7 on Ice of the first-named oink 1 wï B!ayf,d were recorded.
Glenalmond. the noted Scottish Public ----- -1_!_ A. rules will govern ^matches ’ The °’ H-, Mr. Elgin Schoff, seconded by T. A. Has-
School. Gordon Nellson. an officer of the Total ........  .-...138 Total............... 137 ’ ! tlnga, gave notice that he would move to
Argyll nnd Sutherland Highlanders, an old ----- - ’ After the o ,, I have the chairman call a special meeting
Scottish football forward, la also one of ftueeji city Scores. ,___  . “ “CK- ; to consider the question of amalgamation
the wounded. The Queen CUv Curling n. h’s nnnnni Ororel’, in ra. tod,efaulî,Sd( ,0 tbe St. 1 with the Public School Board. In necord-PrrafdeïtTi^pSideSr ^atS ,bplay?dD on O.TlT ' Thl^^'s?1 Grorae^lh8» &£? ft* T,ltb tbx! -pre”toa of tbe el-‘»re »t

New Year’s dav was wnto hr m,/ p™i „ 8 ,1 Georges the round, the polls on Monday.
dent's side by 9 'shots. Thex «sorest soIh/ll?'h2 n’to”1^ h.°îïey game <* the sea- All the reports of committees were passed

..... »»■ iï a«i* g air ïï»«s.aTÆSïfeis

m Chance. a E Ames, sk. ...10 J C Scott, sk.... .13 re,!.116,!?811 „
Outside ot one rally in the fourth round, H Sherris E J Lennox The Wellingtons II. team will put these **re**y Jewish Wedding: Sol

wtvn Peter readied the Kid hard, the for- £ , 9 Johnston tdnieh*0it!îeMA*1* Mutual-street Rink
♦ u I G G Enklns G Glapplstou to-night, ag. Inst Lindsay, in the Interme-

mer neter appeared to hate a .1 W Corcoran, sk. 7 H J Guay. sk.... 6 d,nte ser,IPK of the O.H.A.: Goal, H Morri-
chance, writes one of the New York expert* G Gorrie W Love son* point. Smart; cover, Ardagh• for- The first Jewish wedding of the new year
As * ehr/y^as* t h'e , F 5 D^1’80'1 H Moff/t. F" M°rr,SOn’ E’ «icord, was ce.ebrated last night In 8t. George’s
reached the Galway man’s jaw with both A Fleming, sk.... 8 W buffett. sk... .14 The Wellingtons have n hnrifl>l Hal ’ when Mlss Margaret Besvlnlck*
hands, sending him down with a thud. FAB Brown J H Weldon hockevlsts to choose their daughter of Mr. Jacob Besvlnlck, became
*faber ">any deaerate rushes and W A Kemp T Harris Is likely that McMaster will nlïv goal thewlfe of Mr. Louis Shoplro. The knot
tried often to land one of his sleep produc- C Woodland J G Langton I Mornhv at nolnt frnwfnro .1 *„ y- »oaI' *.. ,, , „ , ...lng lotions, but the Kid was either Inside G 8 Lyon, sk........ 9 H A Halsley, sk..l2 the forwarto wlil be cho^/ rro/ .’kfnd * tlcd 67 Rabbl l8aac Halper° *° tb«
of them or blocked them. | .7 Hales F Denton Nib Cnrrnthbrs Hills JÏ«K' presence of over 280 friends of the con-

It was. McCoy's feinting and footwork ! A McDonald L J Thomas Rowland and fi»ri» tog., af°“' Moffat, trading parties. The bride was attended
that bewildered Peter, and finally permit- w Eastwood (' Cooper g Jicrva}. : by Mine Susan Llpsltz and Misa Kathleen
ted the Westerner to reach the chin with Dr Grelg. sk.....13 .1 P Roger, sk.... 7 run. c.___, Goldstein, while the maids of honor were
the left hook that did the business. It was J H Hawser C A Chart * , ,T °” the ,ce- ! Misses Bessie Peorlman and Bessie Mes-
one of the neatest blows ever landed In a Chancellor Wallace F Herbert _ITi i!; . ,®, °.r *“? Excelsior Hockey Club songer. Messrs. Harry Reuben and Meyei
Queensherry contest. It traveled scarcely 1,1 Clark A Mathews tbc Grand Central Hotel, Griesman were the groomsmen,
six Inches, and was one of those sharp, W 8 Strath, sk... .11 R B Rennie, sk.... 8 -!oton and Slmcoe-streets. on Alter the ceremony the newly wedded
snappy left hooks which McCoy delights In c R Mathews W .1 Bickell I at 8 I*-™. Every member Is re- couple and their guests sat down to a wed-
peddllng ont to a less clever opponent. Dr Wllmott A Weldon ! „ to be present, In order that cert 111- ding breakfast. Those present enjoyed
He relied almost wholly on his left hand, F J Small C F Stark tares may be signed. dancing to the strains of D’Alesandro’a
and while he used his right now aud then, W S Milner, sk... 8 J Lugsden. sk....14 ,,, bp clty team of the Excelsior Hockey Orchestra until an early hour this morn-
all of his effective work was done with his J Wood N W Rowell Clnb will be represented by the following lug- ’I he office of floor manager was effl-
sOuth paw. He would feint low, draw H Brent V E Hutchison players In their hockey match with the clently tilled by Mr. J. Cohen.
Maher Into a lead and then either Jab or A Hut wood W Phillips Brownies of Parkdale this evening Id the ---------------------------
hook him artistically. He showed himself J R Wellington, sk-15 It R Rice, sk.......... 2 Collegiate Rink: Gorrie. May, Ryan, Stan-
to he faster and cleverer than his most ar- A B Long N Van Y’laek i l<ly, Wills, Newton, Harman.
dent admirers thought, and showed the F Winters George A Kingston ’ ! At Slmcoe on New Year’s dav Slmcoe de
faintest .tgns of distress but once Any- F D Mnrohel C A Hasten fented St. Thomas In a very one^sld^d game
bddy whom Peter reaches squarely will M A Rice, sk........7 D L Van Vlnck, sk.10 The score was 17 to 1 The 81mcoe5 f/r
show them. He made a. masterful fight, j Mcllwaln W T White I ward line are all star nlarere Tto. ni,atalways protected himself In the clinches, F I) Brown F D Bavlev i was eenernMv i„ Kt i„„r'be pur5and on the breakaways landed the cleaner w R Hill A L Matone ! the aYcto"f Ken ji^^.nd i^ hh^vfnm
Mah"er r/jghlh^ ïïa "wa/TatSsflS Vo B Bri°k’ sk........ -L’ R Armstrong, sk. 9 g b^° denfed^^^kee^e^'^r000//!
kM-p at ”/ng range satisfied to — Thomas was especially good, and, no doubt,

Maher dhf some rushing, hut tried on TOt" ..................WJ__Total....................92 he raved hi, side from a still worse defeat.
many occasions with McCoy, t
that was his mistake. He acknowledged in 
his dressing room after the contest that !t 
was a fatal error, and said he would have 
fared better had he ding-donged it more.
Few thought him clever enough to outvpnr 
the wily Hoosler. and the general opinion 
was that to win he must mix it up roughly 
as long as he was able.

GAMES IN MERRIE ENGLAND. I >. > »|a TRY THE1899 was a good
year at this 
■tore. bottlkt

ALE AN9 
PORv'dII! fi tI

UThe Winter Program Arranged for 
Championship of the 

City Clubs.

Imported Sires Proverbe Best—Albert 
and Order Are First and 

Second.

More business 
than ever 
before. 11Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond
#

Amber 
India Pale

Pure, .

spMrning’ Extra Stoutt Mellow,

Half ««a Half

1900 will be 
started with the 
.enthusiastic 
[energy of 
better doing.

(j &

M
DEMOCRAT- AND THE DERBY. tGRANITE AND QUEEN CITY GAMES

Fine American- 
made Shoes for 
men here at 
$3.00 to $6.00.

g fFlying Be»» Wine at New Orleans 
and Zoroaster Third at San 

Francisco. PS rScarboro. Clearing a lot 
of beautiful 
.Slippers for 
men—the beet 
made.

IAt a meeting of the City Trophy Curling Wholesome,
Delicious.

A1I Lealers 
and Hotels 
nave th

♦

tem
ed7

John Guinane JARVIS COLLEGIATE TROUBLE. Convido g
needs no disguise, 
because it is a

9“ PURE
PORT
WINE.” i

It i$ sold only in 
bottles and by *11 
dealers.

H. CORBY,
SOLE AGENT. ;

■
-

<KKKKKKzar

TtiCKEH’S
NEW l 

MYRTLE A1® 14 
^ NAVY ^ *.14 plugs to the lb.)

SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG. IWMWmmMmm

rJThe horse’s entry preceding Buffalo, and there will without 
doubt be some objection from the local as
sociation. Years ago, when Pittsburg was 

lauded ln the Grand Circuit line, the meeting
First race 1 mile, selling—Towaudn, 123 there preceded Buffalo, but Buffalo has fol- 

(Moson) 10 to 1 aud 2 to 1, 1; Yubndam. lorved Cleveland so long that there will be 
12X (Tabor), oven and out. 2; Judge Qulg a decided objection to giving up that post- 
lev 120 (Patton), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4711. tion. le question of early-closing purses 
Diii-td also ran. Elkin left at the post. a* regards the Grand Circuit members 

Second racSl 'l'1-10 miles, selling— Sir seems ta lie nenring a solution. 
Kltxlrogh, 102 (Mitchell). 4 to 1 and 0 to Readvilto, Detroit; CoMimhus, Hartford 
B, 1: Jodee. tfti (Landry), 30 to 1 and 10-.1O and . Buffalo are known to have 
1. 2': Sidle Burns. 8»Vi (Dominick). 4 to 1. decided to open some early-closing 
3. Time 1.53%. Matt Slmiwon, Ben Chance, purses In spite of the threat made by a 
Falsehood, Tour Gilmore, Kussell R., Fair ( oonslderahle' dumber of horsemen to boy- 
American and Man of Honor also ran. Îk * .,?m’ pretty nearly certain

Third race, 1% miles, eeUng—Jimp. Ill fhat Glens Falls and Cleveland will also 
(Tailor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Our Nellie, “dude some early-closing events on their
301 (Hershberger), 3 to 1 and even. 2: Klon- ! programs. Many of the horaemen who 
dike Queen, 90 (A Weber). 6 to 1. 3. Time bavÇ signed-rhe protest against the earlv- 
2.00. Alonongaha. Donna Rita. Harry Pres- ; _ . ?8 purae# may stick to the agreement 
ton, Forhush and Babe Fields also ran. i™ *° ,nake nominations In them : but it

Fourth nice, 6‘/4 furlongs, handicap- ÏÎ?Ü!!,Jloo“,r KgÆthough many of them would 
Btr.ingest, 106 (Faucon), 8 to 1 end 8 to 5, „f®ak away from It rather than lose the 
3 : Water Crest, 94 (Wedderstrand), 7 to 2 a5aJ5a' of rnolug, through the greatest series 
and 6 to 5, 2; San Durango, 105 (Bolanl), or harne-s meetings possible to contest.
38 to 5, 3. Time 1.24. Ed. Gartland 11. 
end Tom Collins also ran.

Fifth race, 7’ furlongs-Flying Bess. 97 
(Thompson), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1: Moioni,
302 (Wedderstrand), 13 to 5 and even, 2:
Silver Set, 102 (Boland). 15 to 1, 3. Time

Molo. Belle of Memphis, Al. Fres- 
Thurles and Murat

38

HOOOOOLJÎ%

.was . _
<lom of their action, 
will b? refused in tbe future.

of the best, and not a favorite

^WÊÊtÊÊÊMA /UBANHAND MADE OBAS 
FftAERANTÜAWNA^AOHA 
seumm/n* njww/5
MA^fUvmÛBAKÙo

Tbe racing
was not

.

IT WAS ALWAYS M’COY.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.
ilseS

at St. George’» Hall Lset 
Night. B

BICYCLESState League Fielder».
,_A"blV'Iî’ dan- 2.—President Farrel to-day 

v tbfo«dal fielding average of 
7- Stitts Baseball League players. 

Shea of Rome leads the catcher» 
percentage of .981 In 95 games. Gar ev 
pf.A“horn and Clobnln of (tor.land lead the 
pitchers with .982 In* 19 games. Whistler
and Bottenus, both of Schenectady,are tick*
eiîi- G0r«oh<l ‘mmng tim basemen with 

1,1 °2 and 22 games respi-etlvely. (j|j. 
«Mtîi <ur.,^f,ca. loads- the second basVnen 
with .9,(2 In 111 games. Conroy of Cort
land was the beat fielding shortstop, hav- 
ing on average of .928 In 95 games. Bradley 
of Auhui-n and Troy, now with Chicago, 
easily led the third basemen with .1)20 In 

Z,naer of Schenectady leads the 
left fie lders with .983 ln 51 games. Le Bar
ron of Auburn Is at the top of the centre 

‘ï'yhy73 ln,M games. Simon leads 
the right fielders with .965 In 117

And BIcyclA Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge Sr
3.29%.
ro. Atlnutus, Lie wanna, 
also ran.

Entries- Flrat race, 6% furlongs, selling 
-By George 98, Iola, Banrlca 99, Silver 
Pîî» ?'ltt,le1lB,11fc BriI,v Jackman, Ben Frost 
2P.1; / 4°Fial,H Florence Clark 104, 
utaa lOi.

Second raw % mlie-Cheri 97. Sadie 
5Vïnbil™ Mlnyou 105. The Bobby, Fran- 
ylb,.°. 107. Fleuron 109, Barney F. 110.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, short 
tonriv7^lLLb e V™ "runt 134. Hamp-Brake^nbm *“* 13°' Fred Perk"ls ^ 

Fourth

wltli a

Red

BIFF^fitfl
I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that ’ 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual disette». 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

SNOWDRIMS IEn FEET DEEP.

B.range?,’ j^eumker. Compensation

Tieh.^o M0rlen,irs’. as’Hng-Brown 
' * ’«Lht Beils 101. I* roc I.aov ï’niyv-'d/r xv;riel1 wÆ go" .|ai..^rl„JêeEil.fM4 U1’ l8‘

A Tremendona Fall ot the Beautiful 
Bull.ln New York Statami games.

reads Tied Up.
Dunkirk, N.Y., Jan. 2.—A fearful btlzxard 

Is raging In Chautauqua County to
day. No trains / have reached

. ,__ . _ Dunkirk on the Western New York
Scarboro Maple Leafs. match alleged to bave^len”curied^or â * Pennsylvania, as the drifts between

The Scarboro Maple Leaf Curling Club barrel of flour between rinks skipped by Mayvllle and Silver Creek are 10 feet deep,
opened the season on New Year's Day by J- J- 3’hrelkeld and the veteran O. C. A. ’nalna on the Nickel Plate Road are using
the annual match. President v. Vlce-Presl secretary, Mr. UuaselJ. The Information, the, tracks of the Lake Shore between
dent, with the following result : which turns out to be of the fake order, I brock ion and Buffalo. Lake Shore trains

President. Vice-President. w'a* supplied by A. D. McArthur, and It la are getting through, but are late about two
W H Paterson A Doherty the first time, to our mind, that a curler i nom j.
XV Rennie . G Emprlngham has descended to this sort of business.
W Chester Geo Chester The annual match of the Chicago Curllna teet deep on a level".
A Paterson, sk. .. « Robt Green, sk.,.17 Club. President against Vice-President,
D Forfar W Milner played on New Year's afternoon at 39th- After Sixteen YenraH Thomson g & ri^lgaVt ' G^lf'^rT^A^oLT^^O % ^ 1 L O L 681
H Thomson, *k...21 R MeCownn, sk...l0 gSg" braM laa“m^t “yüïa dinner^eld .n"!^ ** < ®*1*

Total.................. 27 To*" ....................27 byr£ ^IUstâvaTgbeSanda',hîsff men ywto KtoftoJ^f “be “ew"y "etoetd ' k her. of the’aboveSd?«

SK™ w"wr2 ffMï.s.ïr-Ku^srUî ^ - t sa-aifufts
chief rangers of the court. At the meeting Xgl JA brother, ^ I. McDonald,
which preceded the dinner a resolution was Cr J X Hr How-le-avenue, on
passed approving of the action of the Bxecu- CA fJW f *2kJ?<L,n™a,t,„ atLZ’ i. r
live Committee In voting a sum of money ____ .,5 p'm.-„,'““Tf.Æ
to tbe Red Cross Society. A pleasing fea ' invfrodlodde8 coMully
ture of the dluner was tbe presenting of a i T, ”, .“rTT „
handsome plush upholstered chair'to P. o. • GEO. 8TAGG, W.M. G. B. MOAT, Rec. Sec.
K. Baird. A program of songs and musical 
selection# wa » rendered by capable artist# 
under the direction of Mr. A. E. Bromley.
The usual toast list was gone through.

Bra nu wide Gun Club.
The Brunswick Gun Club held a pigeon 

shoot ou Christinas Day, the severe wea
ther having a lot to do with the low
scores i

U„„ ,r,,lr«l for Zoroaster. Çür 10 birds—F Cockburn 7, English 7,
wV’ra1'rnnrtsro- Jan. 2.—Tanforan re«nl)«-' Sp ller 8’ Pickering 6. Granger U
? 116 mn"dy: ,rack h-avy F°rs? raw": Tanner 6, Cottrill 6, Seottle 5, Crank 5

roHs". selling—M’a lien stein ’ira St5,ltu 4> htewart 4, Howard 3, Clark 2
3S?0 I 5-' Flnr)S' ,1:,?a<’hel C-, 100 (Thorpe;0 on. be!£,* blue rock shoot on New
3 * Time ’ iHjiÏÏnel,ir" 110 (Conley). 5 to 1, mro ' ’ T’V*01''* "'elv "« follows: Ten
re. / Giro, Prestome sinnnm. birds each—Fanner 9, Cronk 6. Cot trill A
ynh lüso^ran! Sam ^nnenbaum ’nnd^lvîn- I s,nlth 4» Stewart 4, Howard 4, Cook 4.

Mni'm8^0^ HoPp- Athenaeum Billiard Tourney. Around the Ring.
(Jenkins). 3 to 1, ’2:' Jennie IN.'ld'^TOj ,v . TjL? fallowing committee—C. E. White O Yonng Simlster of Fnlrmount and Harry JIIMI. I to 1, 3. Time l ieu11 Mlk^Riee' n brnw’ Thomas Haud. W. Richardson and Forbes of Chicago are to box 20 round» 
I .it Murphy, Raclvan and Rio Chinn «1™ r>.r-K!gSS~met at the Athenaeum Club la#t at fhp Pelican Athletic Club, Brooklyn, on10 , bko alKO night and perfected arrangements for a Saturday night. They are to box at 116
if.!:,!'.. > “lie- selling—White Fern b'll'ard tournament to be held this month Pounds, weigh ln at 3 o’clock.
( to i s-’h-rv? *• 1: Monday. 110 (Henry).' rl™‘ ( r l,lh’, n,ud open to members of any Stockings Conroy of Troy knocked out
'J’lme f -to-v* ,V r( Î01 (Walsh), lo ,0 1. 3, tvOTgulzed club. There are to be two kinds Jack McCormick a, Troy on Monday. The
amrln T)n!nr„ ,a?rn' sardnnlen, Ben- of billiards—three-ball and English—the first fight was scheduled to go 20 rounds, h t

’ re* Glen Ann and El Estro also Kize to l)e a golci^nedal valued at McCormick was put to sleep In the fourth
Fourth ,-nro 11 in -, a,nd.t5?„8P?)nd ,n eaeb to lx? n cue round with a right swing on the Jaw.

et ta. 105 (Jenkins) ’s’^o"’) "i "xf-^Antoln- intrles *.1,^' Jflt entranee fee to be $1. The condition of that once great pugilist. 
309 (Jones), 2 to 1 2- Tiaon* a?^“vlu?’ 1 Afhenseuin s»(mïï.thi secretary of the Kid La vigne. Is lnmentab.e. He eeems to 
toe). 8 to 1 3.\lme , in ’ r\!ït ,Vltti I «r« rm L „S Jan- i3' ,Tb.'B '» the he utterly discouraged over his defeat by
Aborigine and Zlzka also ran' DcTere”a*- bJf* V°?d i‘„ tS™'j0,k h,* kiiL,dobas Erne n few ,na,,:bs ago, and his beep
(SpèneenT to% 1™'^' ,^l!la8^"a88al- «2 I big sueress ‘wï?h à«eh a to ol’ goto “ tbr°WlnK ‘u dlS8'1>atJon’
20ra Jr,2: Nora Ives, 1 hand,Pri* aa are injtoronto.

Charles I.ebcl.' FIôTrencrlnFlnkllIwiMiamt'v' Million» for Good Road».
Jb-glnaJd, Hughes, Hattie Fox also van. Pittsburg. Pa., Jan. 2.-The most Impor-
,\'i ï ioirnre; 1 um,fc Purse-Malay, 19C. Jf“t step which the League of American
M lftltoe . fi to 1. 1: Mnrcato, 111 (Thorpe). Wheelmen has yet taken in its work for

/• /Oroaster. 111 (Spcneen. 2 to 1 kood roads Is about to be inaugurated. Pre-
V’ 1 *«0 1-44H- Time Maker. F. W. Brod^' shlent Keenan of the L.A.W. has arranged 
1-os Medanos. Flamora also ran. ’ for the early presenting in Congress of a

bill appropriating $5,000.000 for the con
struction of more Improved roads through
out the country. Mr. Graham will draw 
up the measure, to w'hich every L.A.W. 
member will be asked to give hla energetic 
support.

Toronto Swimmer» for Bostoa.
As an outcome of the recent visit of the 

Toronto Swimming Club to St. Louis to 
play water-polo with that city and Chicago 
at the St. Louis Sportsman’s Exposition, tde 
Swimming Club nas received an Invitation 
from the Boston Sportsman's Association to 
visit Boston in March, to compete ngalnet 
other prominent American cities. It is ex
pected that a full water-polo team will go, 
and probably two or three local cracks. The 
events are held under the rules of the Ama
teur Athletic Association, and will be for 
American championships.

SKATING!
and Mic Mae, Ladles’ Beaver 

and Starr Hookey.
Skate» fitted to your boot» FRBB OI 

CHARGE)

?

i ratoc orpr several singe routes Is 
In many places tbe snow I» 6 Toronto Sporting Goods Co-i!?1**

W. McDOWALL, Mgr. 66 Tongs St.

blocked.

Curling: st Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 2.—The cnrllng season 

opened at the Thistle and Victoria rinks 
yesterday, when the annual President v. 
nce-fresident matches were played. The 
Thistles’ Vice-President won by five shots.

Vice-President—
J. C. Melteand. s. .9 Jno. Leggat, sk.. .10 
R. R. Bruce, skip. 10 Dr. Russell, sk... .13 
R. S. Morris, sk.,.12 Dr. Woolverton, s.12
C. Stiff, skip.......13 S. Read, skip ....10
T. C. Haslett, sk. ll C. S. Wilcox, sk..l5

55 Total.........60
At the Victoria club the President won

as follows :
President—

Robt. Peebles, s.,.14 R. A. Campbell, «.13
D. Dexter, skip.. .10 A. Murdock, sk.... 14
E. J. Moore, sk.. .23 G. Shainbrook, sk.10
T. KHvlngton,„sk.. .9 D. McPble, sk....... 16
W. F. Miller, sklp.ll A. Rutherford, sk...9

Total ................. 67 Total.........62

Tnrf Gossip From ’Frisco.
San Francisco, Jan. 2.—"I think I will en

ter Advance Guard and Zoroaster tn the 
Brooklyn Handicap,” remarked Aletx. 
Shields to-day, at the Oakland track, “as 
I Intend to race at New- ork next season. 
I might as well enter In some of the 
stakes. What do yon think they would 
put on Zoroaster?” "Oh. about 90 pounds,” 
was the reply.

"I’d like to see him run ln Brooklyn with 
10 pounds up and Jack Martin." said Alex. 
“I’d Just like to see what he would do. 
As yet I don't know how good 
a horse of bis age can pick up 118 pounds 
and gallop over fields as he did at Tan- 
fora n, he ought to have class enough to 
start In almost any company."

"What would be the betting on Zoroaster 
in the Brooklyn?"

"About 50 to 1,” 
of the little horse.

"Well, I'd have to string a hundred or 
two on him," retorted Alex.

Ed. Corrigan returned from hla. 
last' night. He thinks Modgsty 1» 
foal this year. In a few days 1 

to his

President—
cuu- Splke Sullivan and George McFadden 

atgiied by Manager Conslillne to 
I 20-round fight at the Broadway 

Club oil Friday night. This will 
he the most Important fight that Spike 
Sullivan has had since he was beaten by 
Ktd McPartlnnd a year ago.

John P. Dunn, the new match-maker of 
the Hercules Club. New York, has signet 
Gas Rtihlln and Yank Kenny to fight 25 
rounds, at heavyweight during the latter 
part of January, at a date yet to he speci
fied. Kenny once defeated Ruhlin In Ohio 
In 11 rounds.

At Utica on Monday Jack Hamilton of 
Troy put out Arthur Jones of Washing- 
ton in the 13th roind of what was to have 
been a 20-round go. Hamilton took more 
punishment than necessary, awaiting a 
chance for a knock-out blow. The final 
blow was a terrible left ewlng on the solar 
plexus.

At Hartford on Monday the 20-ro nd 
bout between Dal Hawkins and Patsy 
Sweeney lasted less than two rounds. 
Hawkins having hla man pmeticnltv out 
In the se-ond. The referee slopped the 
bout and Sweeney was taken to hts corner. 
While It lasted there were more blows 
landed than In an nrdiniirv 20-roi:nd go.

Al.Weinig. the cyclist pugilat won a great 
victory at Buffalo Monday. He beat Dick 
O'Brien decisively, forcing the Maine man 

14 rounds. They had met he 
fore, when 0’Br|en won. Welnlg showed 
great Improvement. That he Is a punish 
lag hitter, a game fighter and cue enpab e 
of taking plenty of punishment he proved 
beyond a question. He gave O’Brien some 
terrible punishment about the body and 
took what Dick rent back without a ‘whim- 

It was « bloody battles

have been 
appear in a 
Athletic

, Sporting Note».
The members of A company, Q.O.B., are 

requested to turn out this evening at 7.30 
to play 1 company a league baseball cham
pionship game.

Tbe basket ball match at tbe West End 
I V. M. C. A. on New Year’s day resulted 

In a victory for the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. 
by 10 goals to 9.

Burns Pierce, tbe Canadian, has decided 
not to do any more bicycle racing until the 
out-door season begins. He will spend the 
rest of the winter on his farm In Nova 
Scotia.

Men Attacked by Panther*.
Peru, ind„ Jan. 2.—F. Hingson. keeper in 

charge ot tbe animals at tbe Wallace circus 
headquarters ln this city, miraculously es
caped death to-day. He threw a live 
chicken Into the cage of a sick Uon. Yin- 
fowl escaped the clutches of the lion and 
Pew into a cage of pantlllrs. Hingson en
deavored to graxp the fowl, and ln turn 
was caught by one of the large panthers, 
lie was flattened against the cage and at
tacked by all the panthers. B: 
aid he was released with bis arm torn to 
shreds.

Total
he Is. When

Vice-President—
Turf Tales From New
New Orleans, Jan. 2.-The lietting boom 

o hlcb, according to general prediction, was 
• One to arrive about the middle of January 

has already set In at the New Orleans 
A number of heavy operators have 

arrived from New York, and Chicago has 
contributed quite a few since whet Is call- 
■•.I by the refugees "the reign of terror" 
set in.

•Sonic of these refugees tell amusing 
stories of the vicissitudes of the odds ven
dors. who have tried to do business ln Chi
cago oil the races since tbe grand jury took
" , ......... In hand One haml-hook lnnker.
Who got In yesterday, told his experience 

attentive audience in the afternoon.

"It was lovely there for a while: but I 
CHI) t commence to tell you hqw tough It Is 
tow. Why. the detectives walk Into the 
saloons and grab the tape out of th- tickers.

might as well he caught with brass 
wauchles and skeleton keys on him as a 
f. ”,1 °f the dope. After the blow-off a 
iu?P 8 of ,be ,M|ys and myself set up a 
i.v.,1 i-Hff -0olt behind (he cigar ease In 
on i Fos,c'"“ ente. I had a white nnron 
■ ci a *,M1I. ami would occasionally draw 
» ttass of beer or mix a cocktail tv make

Orleans

ventured the admirer

y outside There will be a general meeting of mem
bers of the West End Y. M. C. A. .basket 

players to-night. Matters ot Interest 
to all will be up for consideration, and 1 
full attendance fa requested.

The Automobile Club of America has de-

raneh 
not In 

he will 
armmento

ballGossip of the Tnrf.
The racing firm of Bromley 

well-known for a number of 
passed out of existence, 
stone will take up their entries and their 
stable.

Patente never left the New Year's handi
cap at Tanforan ln doubt. He led all the 
way, and landed at Juicy odds, 8 to 1, a: the 
post. Daisy F., backed Into odds on fav
oritism, made a poor showing, finishing out
side. Imperious ran a eonaktent rue. 
and easily took the place lrom Morinel. 
The price on Potente was false after his 
Inst two races. Topmast’s weight killed 
him.

sy& CO., 60 
years, has 

Mr. A. Feather-
#ond Golden Rule 
ranch. Corslne and Adolphe Bpreckle* are 
there at present, but will not be raced until 
spring.

P. Ryan will! return to Louisville In a few 
days to take up some yonng stock which 
he ha# there. He ha# disposed of most of 
hi# horse# here, and will take back to the 
blue srmss region a handsome <*hunk of 
California gold, happy recollection# of a 
delltrhff"! trip, hi# rood health, but, mor? 
than this, he will take back one of the 
getid^n weert*# fairest daughters. In a few 
days the wedding bells will ring, announc
ing the happy event.

Two-year-old race# will most likely l>e 
given durinc the second half of the Tnn- 
foran meting. There are a larre number 
of youngster# ready to race, and the first 
event on the program of this character 
will, no doubt, receive a large entry list. 
Quarters In 0.24 are common ,and a few 
have been timed close to 0.23.

Former Canadian Killed.
IOakland, Col., Jan. 2.—Douglas B. Wood-

worth, ex-member of the Canadian Perils- elded to send three member# to compete 
merit, of late a practising attorney, who for the Jnme# Gordon Bennett Automobile 
resided near this city, is dead from injurie# Cup at an International rare to be run near 
received a week ago. when his horse# ran Paris ln the late uprlng or early summer, 
away and threw him from the carriage. ■ The faculty of the University of Qeorge-

1 town has given Its sanction to the forilia- 
Jap Decorates Voum* Ten ton tlon of a rowing association, and the en

Berlin, Jan. 2.—The foreign military nt- thnslasm of tbe students over the fact la 
taches lunched with the Emperor yesterday, very great. The aim of the rowing club 
The Emperor and tbe Crown Prince at noon wll‘ l,p to get representative freshmen auj 
received the Japanese Minister, who rre ’varsity erewn In tbe Intercollegiate, regatta 
seated the Order of the Chrysanthemum to th“t I* held aununlly at Poughkeepsie, 
the Crown Prince.

Better Than Drag*.
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
rred In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
fable Whisky Taken a# a “night-cap,” It 
pnjnotfs sound and refreshing sleep. No 
*ad after-effevtb. On* case sent to any ad 
ires# hi On tarit, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

to quit In

The Wanderer#' Cricket Club of Chicago 
has started to build a hockey rink at 39th-

8ydaf/-, x-xtt '4’ u J“a' ,T.',Tlle *okl y «w " There*1 "vi 1 Mm"'a °mrefing"in" the Interests 
for 1899 In New South Rale» was nW.418 0f the College of Domestic Science In the 
ounces, an Increase of 168,925 oun.vs over Ponrd Room of the Confederation Life at 
1898. 13 o’clock this afternoon.

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made—exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen.

New South Wales Gold “Crop."

dy per.

ÏO RENT

mO BEN OR FOR SALE—7 ROOM 
I brick welling, with quarter acre of 

land, ln village of Thornhill. Particular», 
James Dean, Thornhill. 63

moo
Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

Stockw II. Henderson A Ce.,
103 King-street W.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSH.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beautl. 'A 

fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and overcoats clean-, 
ed ir dyed mid pressed by men pressera Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and ol 
mg. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone Us and wagon will call. 136.

ean-

SPECUL FOR MERCHANTS
CITY ÔR COUNTRY.

We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes, 
Jackets and Skirts for the trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 183 King St. E», Toronto. 8

; ■■

TEACHERS WANTED.

nr EACHEB WANTED—AVENUE-ROAD .
I Voluntary School—teacher for elemen

ts rv class; second-class and Normal School 
certificate. Apply at once to Lawrence 
Baldwin, 13 Manning Arcade.

i

9e
HELP WAJfTED.

XYTANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TÀKH 
W care of Child. 33 Edward._________

tir ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY PER- 
W sons to solicit orders for "War In 

South Africa,’’ by William Harding, the 
famous author, traveler and editor; fastest 
selling book ever published : tells all about 
She battles, marches and sieges of this re
markable war: a bonanza for workers; big 
commissions; freight and duty paid; credit 
given; outfits free. Address The Dominion 
Company; Dept. 6, Chicago._______________

PAWNBROKERS.
TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 I 
1 ; Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. *d

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
■. lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To- i 

route. Session begins Oct 18. Telephone
Sill.

’ MONEY TO LOAN.

TVYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1>X and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special lndnce- 
Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

n tunes, 
nients.
lng.

LEGAL CARDS.

F'ffiJ !fAlZr£i.B&‘y£S&
street. Money to loan. ________ ____
$'’1 AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 60- (J llctiors, Notaries, etc.. 34 Vlclorln- 
atreet. Money to loan._________________Ü
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABBÎS-

eJ . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and . 
20 King-street west.
"T M. REEVE, Q C-, " ' „ '
#1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Bail
ing," Corner Yonge and Temperance-street*
A T ACLAItEN, MACDONALD, SHE?- * I 
M ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Scud- 1 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money: te 
lean 'on city property at lowest rates. I
T.r ILMF.lt A IRVING. BAUR1STERIJ,
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street V,*st, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. ^ 
C. H. Porter._______ _______________ . -M
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO;
Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 1 j 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet cast 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money tt 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

:

HOTELS.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Otrc of the most attractive hotels on tbli 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from nil 
traîna and boats. , . - ;A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

:

i
i 38

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel Of the North, Is 
the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnished bedroom* one- 1 

half en suite, with private baths and open
flroiflne cycling, driving, drag hunting, > 
and every known diversity for ‘the enter- -
taTh™eFammf«Uewinter Cure remains und't 
the special direction of an expert physician, 

write for circular nnd diagram of rooms.
V (‘ WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall. 

Jackson. White Mts.. N.H., Lessee and
“jAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laureb 
ln-tbe-Plne#, Assistant Manager. 1

r
t

i

i
i

r

i, T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- | 
^ entli streets, New York, opposite Grace | 
Church : European plan. In n modest ami » 
unobtrusive way there are few better con- « 
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than tne 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has oc- i 
a cl red can readily be traced to Its unique 
loeatlon.- Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- i 
cullar excellence of Its eulelne. nnd lta very 1 
moderate prices. William Taylor A bod. |

T7I ELIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- i 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan . 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ami 
«ream heating. Church-street cars rroa 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- "» 
rï)rsg pronr1«*to».

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Patents,Solicitor of patents nnd expert. —
trade marks, copyrights, design pateuw 
procured la Canada and all foreign 
trie»-

SITUATIONS VACANT.

AIT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BLACK- 
W smith to take charge of shop. Ad

dress Robert Moflltt, Hockley P.O.______

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

G °&c JP^2 (Sy üOPp;tic«
Yonge.

ART.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 84 King-streetJ.

west, Toronto.

marriage licenses.

T OS. LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENSE 
t) Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy’s 
Jewellery Store).
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TORONTO COMPANY HAO 
FIRST BRUSH WITH BOERS

India was under ord Inary circumstances, 
the destination ot Ml '. Edwin Careleyi Vut 
the outbreak of war 1 a. South Africa makes 
It probable that thla will be hie field for 
future operations. *

AT THE.CITY HALL TO-DAY.

By an unfortunate error yesterday In the 
substitution of the figure “1" for “2” Aid.
MeMurrlch was put down In the World's re
turns as a defeated candidate In Ward No.
3. Mr. MeMurrlch was elected as an aider- 
man from that ward In place of ex-Ald.
Score. Mr. MeMurrlch polled a large In
dépendant rote In Ward 3, and It la need
less to say that the business men of the 
ward, as a body, were with him In his fight 
for a seat'at the Council for 1900. Mr. Mc- 
Murrlch polled just 1000 more rotes than 
The World Inadvertently stated In It* total, 
as the official returns show, though the 
proper figures were In the detail.

Aid. MeMurrlch Is not seeking a control- 
lershlp— he says he would not hare the 
time to give to the work; moreover It will 
be a thankless task. He believes that the 
expenses of the city will necessitate a rate 
of 20 mills on the dollar. It Is essential, 
therefore, In hls estimation, that the best 
men be got for controllers and men with 
plenty of time to give to the work.

There is reliable Information that the 
lobby for positions on the Board of Con
trol started on Monday night. Although 
Aid. Woods succeeded In getting back to 
the Council only by the skin of bis teeth. It 
was he who entered the field first as a 
starter for one of the controllershlps. It 
is further affirmed that be was out of bed 
early yesterday morning and kept the ball 
rolling, with the result of getting a large 
number of promises. Woods was worse 
than a failure on the Board of Control of 
1809. The public had so small a sense of 
ills attention to their interests that his vote 
showed pretty accurately bow hls record 
bad been Judged.

Members of the Council will this year 
need to be careful of the way they give 
promises to ambitious aldermen. All offices 
In the gift of the city must be filled by open 
voting. First la the list of these offices 
are the controllershlps. In the same cate
gory come High School representatives, 
members of the Harbor Board, representa
tives from Council on the various railway 
boards. All are important offices, but most 
Important are the contrfillershlps.

The members of the Board of Control 
Will Be First and Second in Com- should be chosen solely for their capacity 

mand of the Two Western and Integrity. The three best men In the
Squadrons. Council should be brought out to sit with

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The list of officers for the Mayor. The World, In making a list of
the two western squadrons of the contln- the most suitable aldermen has no other
gent has been officially given out to-night, thought than "to secure the beat service And the American Asent at Lorenso
Commissioner Herchmer of the Northwest for the city without hesitation. F. 8. Marques is InvestigatingMounted I'ollce win command and Lieut. ,, , ' __ „_ .wnrqaes is investigating
Col. Steele, also of the Mounted l’oltce, Spence is The World s first chdlcc. After t|,e Affair,
will be second in command. Inspector him two of the following names may be
Baker will he adjutant : B W B.Euatache, pjcte(j out without very much choice; Washington, Jsn. 2.—The State Depart-
Inspector "j. °B. Allen ot tne Mounted Po- Lamb, Sheppard, Dunn and Crane. ment to-day received from United States
lice will be quartermasters. The majors —v— Ambassador Choate at London by cable a

,Wnd floor How? Tbe actlon 'of the Mayor and CoHnc11 statement of the facta he had developed In
Mounted l*ohcef’ The roptnl^Trl: Sup!: with regard to the Board of Control will be connection with the selaure by British war-

8. Kaudera and Inspector À. E. R. carefully watched. The lobbyists cannot ships of American goods on the three met*
Cuthbert. Subalterns: Inspectors Moodle, be too backwaneL In their tactics. The of- chant vessels Beatrice Mnshonn nr.d»°« — *.«. “
gary; St. John Taylpr, Winnipeg, and T. the men, not the men the offices. The goods comprised not only flour but
W- Recruit.. Manager Ke,tingled, to make a fight ^whU^'T** °' Wade'
soTfari‘lnlfltheP“tU?dw0n drtaS« of^iî” wltb tbe Mayor <>ver the «“«ossioni which Marquez in BrftlsTand' &an 
Batto!y f»r ae^V™ in SoSth Afrira! took will be asked from the Toronto Railway tbe contention.of the. United mates officia'., 
place this morning nt the ^ Drill Hall. Company In the Interests ot the people. Mr. A0 8f l,ar1p*fewès'ÆaSfir"- Keaün« “id iaat nisbt: “ib«

The^nen presented” fine appearance, be- Ballwgy Company is catering to the public knowledge of the facts, but as soon as Ml.
luT w“l foPS and drlile<T„P and to ill want,. No concession. have been made to g*™»a*» h''“1 ‘o-day

are "connected wW ^or Macdona.d and none arc like,y to o^lZXiZÏ «t
2nd ' FleW Bntterty received ,the<r -new be given. The company does not propose United states conld not admit the right ut
and natty uniforms. to be coerced. There Is no foundation to 8 ïure'a1tao*e£aaP18.- .Applications continue to come In from . ... „„„„„„ K.__ only a 1 rellmlnary Step,those anxious to enlist, among tbe number jthe rumor that already the company have This Is tbe preliminary step usually take»
being a son of Gen. Graham of the Brit- ; taken steps toward providing what Mayor In such negotiations. Next In order will h* 
lsh nrrny. This young man bolds a comints- jlacdonald rather extravagantly promised " report trom the United State* consular slon ns lieutenant In the Imperial army. He • . representative at Lorenzo Marquez respect-
Is anxious to go out as a gunner. Three in hls ante-election speeches." lug the present condition of the seized nr
residents of Valllevfield have also made ap- _____ I detained goods and the damages sustained,
plications for enlistment. , The fight for vestibules on the rear of The State Department Is not yet fully la-;

Thirty men and 27 horses from- “A cnra has made the Toronto Ballway Com- formed on these points, though they will beBattery, Kingston, will arrive In the city .. , J necessary to the further presentation uf
to-morrow, and be quartered at the EXhf- pany treat their men a little more human*- the eases. It Is not even known Just where 
bltlon Grounds. ly. Formerly there was a notice In the car the goods are, or If they have all been seii-

.... sheds stating that conductors who were eu or only In part.
QUEBEC QUOTA NEARLY COMPLETE, fonnd Standing Inelde of the cars would be It w” tbe tu” United States

--------- suspended. A day or two ago this notice consular agent at Irorenzo Marquez to as
certain Benyon end Lient. Ogilvie was taken down and another was put up certain and report these facts, and he la

__.______________ ... . now engaged In doing thla under lb< orl-tb the effect that conductors were pennltted ginoi instructions of the State Depart men:, 
i to stand Inside. But this does not fill the While the State Department Is acting as 

Quebec, Jan. 2.—Several men from the bill. The rear vestibules must come. It promised In the beginning, to firmly pm-
„ __ r,,-f th- H C A bave i --------- tect all American rights of tradç. It laGarrison Division of ' ' ... __ tT ,. _ showing no unseemly haste In the -preset)--volunteered for service in South Africa I The feeling around the City Hall y ester- fg^lon of the case. To-day's Instruction 
with the Battery, Including Hergt. A glue, day was n good deal ,llke the state of the to Mr. Choate was not a demand for the 
Corp. Small, Gunners Odleu, J. U- Brown- court ln Constantinople upon the approach release of the goods, nor yet for indemnity.
lns*R Miller. 8. Pugh, F. F. McCormick, . .._ . . ' . _ , but rather n precautionary notice to tUt .G.*H. Ross Ù. McDonald and D. McGllU- °‘ ^ullnn “*e Apostate to seise the sceptre British Government. It will
vray." They*hove all passed the doctor and of the East. " *.....................
will, no doubt, be accepted. . .. narrative ln substance like this: While _ .
Flefd‘ itifttery.11 hâve returned°*from’ Eng- upon the march, Julian heard that the tm- SilthSTlt^ will
land, the latter reaching town this after- perlai palace was full of grafters. He sum- owners of the good» when the facts are a I 
noon, and both officers will Immediately m^ned the barber as soon as he got ln for before it.
reKleut%oIdUtStone left town for King » heir cut. A string of half a dosen orna- 
ston yesterday. He was engaged all day mental officials watted upon him ln turn 
with Major Ogilvie and the officers and the command could with due cere-men of "B Field Battery, and passed . . ...___New Year's rlav up to hls eyes ln work. atony be passed on to the man with the 

Capt. Costiga'u's quota ot Montreal Field shears. But the holders of sinecures 
Battery men. to the
expected to reach town to-morrow and take 
— - artère at the "B” Field Battery bar

» firmer policy on the subject from the be
ginning.

the three besieged towns, and will await 
the British advance. The British may either 
renew the frontal attacks which Lord 
Methuen and General fuller tried with poor 
rcsnlt, or they may try to find a po;m at 
which they can break through the Boer line 
without serious trouble. The latter should 
not be hard to do. It Is a physical Impos
sibility for the Boers to fortify the whole 
line of the Orange River as they have for
tified the crossings of the Modder and the 
Ttigela. And once across the Orange, upon 

rolling plains of tbe Orange State, tbe 
British advance upon Bloemfontein would 

checked or even hampered.

force proceeded ln the same direction, but 
on the north side of Blet River. The re
sult of thla reconnaissance has not yet been 
reported. ANGIER’S

PETROLEUM TABLETS.
L0

Gibraltar Retain* a Corps.
Gibraltar, Jan. 2.—The Inhabitants of Gib

raltar are making an effort to raise a volun
teer corps for local defence, so as to re-, 

garrison troops 
More than 300

ROLL OF "G.” COMPANY.WILL BRITAIN PUY THE BAY? lease
Cape. - 
enrolled.

Transport Leaves for the Cape.
The British transport Corporation of Man- 

cheater. which broke down off Gibraltar 
last week and put In here for repairs, 
leaves to-morrow for the Cape. Some of 
the horses on board have developed pneu
monia, and several have died.

The cruisers Highflyer and Minerva have 
left for a week’s cruise ln the Mediter
ranean.

for service at the 
already have beenContinued from ;e 1. One Hnndrqd of JThepe Canadians 

Faced the Bullets of the Boers 
and Conquered.

H is Said at Lit flbon That British 
and German Governments ' 

Are I Igread,
Lisbon, Jan. Tl ere la a rumor current 

here, particularly In <the republican and ep*- 
posltlon press, to th< • effect that tbe British 
and German Govern ment» Intend to force 
I'ortugnl to aoqmesi »- In the selaure of Lor
enzo Marquez. This rumor, though peremp
torily contradicted ' ky the Government pap
ers, such us The N jvldade# and The Dlurto 
de Notlclns obtain » general credence. 

Mi«ht Accept n Good Snm.
In official ctotiee it Is believed' that nego

tiations between tils country and England 
are now being carried on. If Portugal were 
fo receive a good, sum ln compensation for 
the cession of the Delagoa Bay territory It 
would not cerate) the bad effect upon the 
public that It would have done two or three 
years ago.

As regards a secret treaty, absolutely
nothing Is known.

made • direct attack, the Australians 
moving slowly, but surely, and shouting 
when they saw the enemy retiring 
their steady fire. The Queenslanae 
Saved with great coolness, laughing and 
chaffing, even at the moments of greatest 
peril.

!

tile m"C" Company was recruited for the most 
part- from' Toronto, and consists of 423 
men and three officers. Ont of this num
ber but 100 were engaged In the triumph
ant fight at Dover Farm.

The roll of the company la as follows : 
Capt. K. K. Barker, Queen's Own Rifles. 
Lieut, W. R. Marshall, 13th Bott.
C. 8. Wilkie, 10th R. U.
F. D. Lafferty, Garrison R.C.A. 
Color-Sergeant J. S. Campbell, B.C.B.L 
Pte. C. W. Allen, Q.O.R.
F- T. Anderson, 39tn Batt.
John Baldwin, 48th Batt.
T. H. Bantou, 48th Batt. ’
A. Beattie, Q.O.It.
H. D. Black, 35th Batt.
F. Blain, 48th Batt.
B. M. Bird, Q.O.R.
H. S. Blngbant, 35th Batt.
W. S. Blight, Q.O.R.
W. P. It. Brettlngham, 12th 
H. G. Brunton. 12th Butt.
F. Burkhart, 89th Batt.
W. B. Butler, 10th Batt.
F. M. Calvert, 10th Batt 
H. A. Callahan, 35th Batt.
D. H. Christie, 37th Batt.
K. J. Caseel, 13th Batt.
W. B. Curtis, 31st Batt.
A. E. Coggins, R.C.D.
H. Cozzens, 31st Batt.
F. Cuthbert, 10th Batt.
A. Dangerfleid, 10th Salt.
J. Davidson, 12th Batt.
E. C. Day, G.G.B.G.
H. W. A. Dixon. Q.O.R.
F. H. Dunham, 48th Batt.
G. Eaklns, Q.O.R.
G. S. Ellis, Q.O.R.
J. N. Fawcett. 12th Batt.
J. H. Finlay, 35th Batt.
A. H. O. Freomuntle, 10th Batt.
T. H. Graham, 12th Batt.
W. A. Grant, 48th Batt.
N. Gray, Sault Kte. Marie Rifles.
W. Haine», K.C.B.I.
F. T. D. Hectoi-, Q.O.R.
Murray Hendrie, 13th Batt.
R. H. Henderson, 35th Batt 
'\Y. H. Hewett, Q.O.It.
W. a 8. Holland, 77th Batt.
J. Holland, civilian.
E. W. Hodglns, G.G.B.G.
Ç. W. Hopeson, 48th Batt.
R. W. Hoskins, Q.O.R.
J. L. Hornlbrook, 48th Batt.
F. Ingleetrom, Q.O.R.
G. M. ironside, Toronto Police.
N. J. Jones, 31st Batt.
Job. Jordan, Q.O.R.
J'1"- Kennedy, Q.O.R.
H. Kidner, Q.O.R.
J. L. Leng, loth Batt 
F. D. Lorsch, 48th Batt.
Wm. Love, 37th Batt.
H. A. Ma chin, 12th Batt.
Wr. T. Manlou, 10th Batt,
U. F. Martin, loth Batt.
A. L. Morley, 48th Batt.
J. A Mitchell, 48th Batt.
T. Morse, B.C.R.I.
H. J. Middleton, 10th Batt.
A. McCall, Toronto Police.

-P. MeCash, 35th Batt.
D. McCulah, R.C.H.I.
K. McGee. R.M.C. Cadet.
T- L. McGlverin, Q.O.R.

B- McGregor, 48th Batt
E. McHugh, loth Batt.
L. C. McKenzie, 48th Batt.
B- H- McLaughlin, R.C.R.I.
M. McMsh, 48th Batt.
D. McPherson, 48th BatL 
D. A. Noble, 38th BatL
F. C. I'age, G.G.B.G.
C. E. Parry, R.C.D.
S. I'enf, 10th Batt.
D. G. Preston, 44th BatL.
J. A. Ramage. 38th Batt.
J. Raeberry, 77th Batt.
F. A. Rae, 34th Batt.
E. H. Red way, Q.O.R. .
A. Robson, 13th Batt.
W. R. Rogers, 44th Bath- -- 
W. J. Rooke, Q.O.R. ,
J. H. Horke, 31st Batt. 1 
J. F. Ramsay. 48th BatL
F. H. Rutherford. 13th BatL 
John Seager, Q.O.R. »
C. Seymour, 10th BatL 
A. W. Sherritt, 48th Batt.
G. C. M. Simpson, 12th Batt.
J. Smith, 48th Batt.
G. M. Smith, 48th BatL 

.J. Solari, 10th Batt.
J. D. Spence. 48th Batt.
M. M. Stewart, Q.O.It.
J. H. Sutton, 1.3th Batt.
G. Thompson, R.C?b.
W. F. Thompson, R.C.R.I,
G. Tice, civilian.
C. Tomlinson, Q.O.R.
W. Travers. 10th Bate.
J. F. Uasher, Q.O.R.
W. J, Vanderwater, .Q.O.R.
A. F. Vnnnorman, R.C.R.I. >
S. Vieary, 8. 8. Marie Rifles.
J. R. Vlkers, 10th Batt.
T. O. Wallace, 36th Batt.
S. M. Ward, Q.O.R.
W. C. Warren, 13th Batt,
W. H. Warwick, 13th Baft 
R. G. Watson. R.C.R.I. j 
F. E. Weir, Q.O.R.
E. T. Wellarv 48th Batt.
J. A. Wilson. 10th Batt.
N. ’ WY Wilson, Q.O.B.
J. Whitehead, 48th BatL 1 
I». M. Wright, ILC.R.I.
H. Young, Q.O.R.
R. M. Young, Q.O.R.

'—D. F. Bug. Williams, Q.O.R.
R. Pringle, 8. S. Marie Rifles.

ra lie- «JS
~Ss*-a'issy.‘a>.»

not easily be vyerEsr^,

■ARTILLERY LEAVES
CITY EOR KINGSTON.

Toronto* la the Laager.
During the advance the Boer fire sudden

ly ceased. Thirty-five Boers hoisted a 
while flag end surrendered. A portion ot 
the Toronto* moved across the front of the 
guns and entered the 'laager. The Boers 
had fled. Fourteen tents, three wagons, it 
great store of rifles and ammunition, for
age. saddles and camp equipment, and 
numerous Incriminating papers were cap
tured. The Boors lost six killed and 12 
wounded. The Toronto» stood the galling 
fire with admirable patience, never wasting 
n shot;
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BULLER Fit FOR FIGHT. In connection with the large and 
constantly growing use of Angier’e 
Petroleum Emulsion, we want to 
emphasize the Petroleum Tablets, 
which not only cure simple coughs, 
hoarseness and sore throat, but re
lieve the stubborn cough of Bron
chitis and Consumption. Many 
physicians prescribe the two to. 
gether, thus saving their patiente 
from the bad effects of using rpo
rn on cough remedial.

At all leading druggists or mailed 
to any address on receipt Of price, 
25 cents a box.

The Teqeln River la Now Fordable 
—Hla Army la Reedy end 

Confident.'-,
London, Jan. 3.—The Dally Telegraph has 

received the following, dated Jan. 2, from 
Frere Camp : “The weather Is fine. The 
Tugeln River Is now fordable.
Buller’s army Is. In fine form, ready and 
confident for the work before It.”

A Facetious Reply.
Frere Camp, Jan. 1.—The Boers enquired 

by heliograph to-day : “Why 1» Roberta 
coming? What has Buller done?”

The British replied : "How did you like 
our lyddite In the late battle?”

Continued from Page 3.

morning the 40 men selected from this dis
trict for the mounted corps for Africa left 
here for Calgary. Nearly all Edmonton 
escorted them across the river, and with 
bands of music, Stratbeona turned out to 
play them to the railway platform. There 
wag .a great crowd and unbounded en
thusiasm. Tbe engine drawing tiid train 
was decked with flag* and a Targe Union 
Jack flew from the rear platform. There 
was a wild cheer as the train pulled out, 
the band playing, "The Girl I Left Behind

Edmonton scarcely slept during tbe night, 
i Beginning at 7 o'clock tbe previous sight, 
there was a reception and concert at Ro
bert son's Opera House. Afterwards there 
was a smoking concert, which did not end 
until about 3 o'clock this morning. The 
place was crowded to the doors, deputations 
coming In from Fort Saskatchewan, tbe 
Tnrgeon, Clover, St. Albert and other out
lying places. The hall was beautifully de
corated and there could not have been a 
more earnest or patriotic audience. The 
men anil ladles of1 the crowd stayed up the 
remainder of the night, so ns to be early 
at the railway station. During the day over 
8800 was raised to give each of the men a 
little pocket money. This money will be 
divided among them when they i 
gary. The police and horses will 
a day or two. This is the farthest point 
north from which troops wtil he sent to 
aid the Empire, unless Dawson City sends 
a company, so that it may be said that 
from the Verge of the Arctic circle loyal 
men have responded to Britain's call. 
Should tbe British Government call for 
transport men, there are hundreds of plains
men and mountaineers hereabouts who 
would readily volunteer.

PILCHER NOW AT DOUGLASS, General

Marched From Dover Farm and Met 
With No Opposition—Loyalist» / 

Enthusiastic.
Douglass, Cape Colony. Jan. 2.—Cot Pil

cher boa occupied Douglass, without oppo
sition, and has been received with enthusi
asm by the loyalists.

FAILED TO PASS THE,DOCTOR. Batt.

Cod. Sir Charles Howard-Vincent 
Cannot Go to Africa to Fight 

tb e Boers.
London, Jan. 2.—Sir Charles Howard- 

Vlncent, colonel of the Westminster volun
teers, has failed to'pass the medical exami
nation necessary to qualify him to com
mand the City of London infantry division 
bound for South. Africa. The commaul of 
this corps must, therefore, be given to an
other.

Mr. Harry MtiCalmont, the well known 
sportsman, has been ordered to South Af
rica with the Warwickshire militia.

Mr. George Lynch, the newspaper 
respondent who was captured outside of 
Ladysmith and impi-lsooriTat Pretoria, has 
been released, ajid has arrived at Lorenzo 
Marques.

Sir William Thompson has been appoint
ed consol general surgeon to the British 
forces In South Africa.

Gen. Wheeler says under date of Dec. 31, 
that the nuuaoer of cases of dysentery at.d 
fever la Incraislng.

HOSPITAL BASE FOR YEOMANRYPRAISE FOR CANADIANS.
-

Committee of Ladles in London Will 
Equip It—Princess of Wales 

President.
London, Jan. 3.—At a meeting held at the 

London residence of Viscount Co non yes
terday, a committee of ladles was formed 
to equip a hospital base for the yeomanry. 
The Princess of Wales accepted the presi
dency of the committee. The Duchess of 
Connaught and the Duohesa of York agreed 
to serve as vice-presidents. The member
ship of the committee included most of the 
leading women of the British aristocracy, 
among them the Duchess of Marlborough.

London Times and Standard H 
Good Words for Btavery of 

Colonial Troops-
London, Jan. 3.—The morning papers are 

unanimous la praising the gallantry of ^b* 
colonial troops. The Times soys:
Mother Country will share with the Camti 
dlans and Australians In the pride and 
gratification they must tee) at the fine qual
ities displayed by their trbops fa this dash
ing little engagement." , _

The Slwitdard says: “The Canadians and 
Australians had- been spoiling for a tight. 
Now thev have had their opportunity, and 
they have greatly Uktingubmvd themselves 
by tbelr coolness and discipline. From tne 
viewpoint of Imperial unity the Httle fight 
may, be described as one of the most grati
fying events recorded lu the rev<-n( history 
of the British race.”

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY,
81 Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, Ont.“The var-

reaeh Cal-, 
follow In'

• vi

PORTUGAL'S ATTITUDE CORRECT
Flour and Miscellaneous Articles of 

Common Trade Were on 
'the Vessels-

Great Britain Said to Have Officially 
Acknowledged That to be 

the Case.
London, Jan. 3.—The IJabon correspon

dent of The Standard says : “It Is report
ed here that Great Britain officially ac
knowledged the correctness of the attitude 
of- Portugal regarding Delagoa Bay. It ta 
also asserted that enquiries Instituted by 
the British consul at Lorenzo Marquez show 
that since -hostilities began nothing contra
band has been Imported there, except barb
ed wire and breadstuff»."

THAT SEIZURE WAS JUSTIFIED.
One Berlin Paper Admits That the 

British Warship Did the 
Right Thing. •

Berlin, Jsn. 2.—The Berliner Tageblstt 
thinks that tihe English man-of-war was 
justified In confiscating goods belonging to 
the Transvaal Government, and calls atten
tion to the alleged fact that neither Eng
land or the United States signed the treaty 
of Parts, whlrh laid down the principle 
that a neutral flag covers an enemy’s goods 
unless they are contraband of war. It goes 
on to say, however, that the seizure of tbe 
Bundesrath was undoubtedly a breach of 
international law.

HERCHMER AND STEELE
MORE DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.

X '
\Faced Their First Fire at Dover 

Farm and Came Off Without 
a Scratch.

RIGHT OF SEIZURE DISPUTED.>

Montreal, Jan. 2.—The Stay publishes the 
following cable: Belmont, South Africa, 
Jan. 2.—The Canadians have had their first 
experience of «Ctnal warfare, the Toronto 
company having been with Col. Pilcher in 
hls defeat of the Boers at Sunnyslde laager 
yesterday.

BRITISH MEDICAL CORPS
Said te he on the Way- Fro

torla for Delagoa Bay After 
an Imprisonment.

London, Jan. 8.—The Times publishes the 
following, dated Jan. 2, from Lorenzo Mar
quez : “ItJs asserted that Major Daly and 
41 men of the British medical corps, who 
were left at Dundee when the town was 
evacuated, arc now on the way from Pre
toria to Delagoa. Bay.”

Pré-,Canadians' Made Good.
Our boys, according to the reports which 

have reached this point, from-Lover Farm, 
where Col. Pilcher and his command are 
now encamped, did good work ln supporting 
the guns. * '

The men started out from here with Col. 
Pilcher on a reconnaissance, which the 
colonel reports has been successful ln every 
respect. He reports that he had but two 
men killed and one officer, a lieutenant, 
wounded. None of these, however, were 
Canadians.

Ger:
Berlin, Jan. 2.—The German second class 

cruiser Schwalbe has left Dar-as-Salaam, a 
seaport of Africa. 25 miles south of Zan- 
aibar, ' for Lorenzo Marquez.

Warship Goes Sonth.

A Good Moral Effect.
London, Jan. 2.—While the afternoon 

newspapers are disposed to overrate the 
brilliancy of General Frdhch's success It 
will doubtless have a good moyal i ffeet, 
and It Is added. If promptly followed up, 
as seems likely from tbe fact that Reming
ton's guides are already advancing on 
Achterland, It may result ln securing Ner
val's Pont bridge,thus gaining an Important 
strategic advantage, a* thence General 
French would probably be able to threaten 
Bethulle bridge, which la the main line of 
retreat for the Boers facing General 
Gat acre.

Methuen’s Position Unchanged.
Other official despatches, dated Jan. 1, 

say General Methuen's position Is un
changed.

THE REBELS DEMORALIZED.All Canadians Well.
The other companies of the Canadians are

The To-all here and are In good health, 
vente company, or "C” company, as It is 
designated In the battalion, was raised ln 
Toronto, and is officered a* follows : Can- 
tain R. K. Barker. Lieut. W. It. Marshall, 
Lieut. L. S. Wilkie and Lieut. F. D. Laf
ferty.

British Occupation of Dordrecht 
Has Made a Commotion 

in Barkly.
London, Jan. 3.—A Cape Town despatch 

reports that “the rebels in Barkly district 
are demoralized* by the British occupation 
of Dordrecht." Should It turn out that the 
Dutch rebellion Is thus being diinlnshed, It 
will be a matter of great relief for the 
British campaign. The Standard, how
ever, remark* : "Until the Tugela has been 
croised and Ladysmith relieved, It will l>e 
Idle to deny that the political situation In 
Cape Colony Is one of very great danger."

GEN. FRENCH'S OWfr SfORY.
How He Chased the Boers Ont of 

Colesbnrg—Three British Killed, 
Few Wounded. BOERS USED A BRITISH GUN.

London, Jan. 2.—The success of General
French's column Is at length confirmed Gen. French Had to Face One of the 
officially, tbe War Office this afternoon Woolwich Guns Captured nt
Issuing a despatch from Cape Town, dated Stormberg.
^French "^reports** at°2°p.ân. to-day from Jaa' ^ Men Unde, HfaXomLïndT 000Coleskop. by heliograph, as follows : “Leav- J^ges from Rensburg, 'Hied the evening of Men under Hie Command in
Ing at Rensburg, holding the enemy m Jan. 1, supplement General French’s de- Africa.
tio0nVth£ RoM™ Artme!y,aidatarteed 8patcb bn‘ 8>Wly- According to them,
thence nt 5 In tbe afternoon, Dec. 31. tak- the British were still shelling the Boer chartered eight more large transporta. 
Ing with me five squadrons of cavalry", half position at 5 o’clock Monday evening, and i ^ben all the troops destined for South 
of the Second Berks and 80 mounted In- expected to enter Colesberg to-day. i Africa arrive, with those already there,
fantry, Infantry carried ln wagons, and 10 : _ _____ „„„ ! Lord Roberts will be ln command of aboutgnns. I baited for four hours at Mnldor’s -*'u> British losses were three men killed 200,000 men. Thirty thousand are now 
farm, and at 3.30 this morning occupied and seven wouuded, none of them being an afloat or ready to embark. Military ob- 
the kopje overlooking and westward of officer. The Boer*»are supposed to have servers. In view of what these figures mean, 

g. The enemy's outposts were tali- suffered heavily from the accuracy of the 
en completely by surprise. At daylight we British artillery fire. General French’s 
shelled tbe laager and enfiladed the right of statement that the Boors were using a 15-

poundcr and Woolwich ammunition evident
ly refers to one of the British guns cap
tured at Stormberg.

The Boer strengtu in the engagement wltu 
General French was estimated St from 500v 
to 7000 men.

EIGHT MORE TRANSPORTS,

Have Arrived From England 
for Doty.

Colesber cannot see how the British can fall to crush 
the Boers by mere force of nmijbers. be sufficient-

Gibbon tell» the historical to Inaugurate the settlement of tbe ma 
liy negotiation and the State Depart 
has nqt the slightest doubt that the Brl

make full amends to the 
nd* when the facts are all

alter
334RECRUITING IN SWITZERLAND.

British Representative Lodges a 
Protest With the Government 

Against It,
London, Jsn. 3.—Tbe Berlin correspond

ent of The Standard says : “The British

Î

BRAKEMAN LOSES A HANDEXPECT CANADIAN MILITIA
Injured in Coupling Cars—A Carpen

ter Nearly Lost n Lip-
Other Mishaps. .

Michael Ryan, a C.P.R. brakeraan, had 
hla hand ao badly injured last ulght that jg 
amputation was necessary. About 7.3) - ; c 
o'clock he was engaged ln coupling cars at 
the foot of John-street. In some manner S 
hls hand was caught between the cats and 
terribly crushed.

representative at Berne has lodged a pro
test with the Swiss Government, calling 
attention to the fact that recruiting for the 
Transvaal la ln progress in Swiss terri
tory. Many young men who had edgnged 
t<> go to England for service were old on 
arriving at Marseilles that England 
longer needed them, but that they could 
go to the Transvaal. It Is expected that 
many have accepted thla suggestion, and 
one hundred are reported to have salle I 
for Delagoa Bay ln a French vessel."

$ Will Be Sent to Do Garrison Duty at 
Kingston, Jamaica, When 

Regulars^ Go.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jen. 2.—A detachment 

of the West India regiment (colored) em
barked to-day to reinforce the Bermuda,

$ were
kicked out Into the palace yard by Julian's 
war boot before he allowed the scissors to 
touch hla unkempt locks.

number of tweuty, isThe Progress of the War.
New York Tribune, J5n 2.

The chief progress of the war in South ! UP 9a 
Africa since the great week of British racks, 
disaster lias been of a negative character. A favorite charger of B Battery has 
The opposing armies have chiefly been been selected for the nse of LleuL Bor 
standing still. We have had news of a den, only son of the Minister of Militia, 
few sorties from the beleaguered camps who is leaving with the second contingent 
and of some small shifting -of positions, as„a special service officer, 
hut none of these have been significant of There are vacancies In "B" Field Battery 
change of campaign or productive of linpor- ,or four or five artificers, shoeing smiths, 
tant results. What the fiext movement Mller makers and wheelers, the pay being 
will he and when It will be may not be con- IL25 per day.
fldently foretold. The present Indication Capt. Benyon, It la understood, has of 
appears, however, to be that the British fpred 
will await the arrival of Lord Roberta and 
I-ord Kitchener, and that then the march 
to Bloemfontein, by way of Colesberg,
Allvvnl North or some point between them, 
will he resumed. If that Is done with suffi
cient force and with tactical skill one of 
two things will happen.. Either the Boers 
will be forced to abanldon thé sieges of 
Ladysmith at)d Kimberley and hurry In to 
the defence of their southern capital, or 
they will be taken ln the rear by the Bri
tish army which Invades the Orange Free 
State.. Either will amply 
purpose. The supposition Ig of course, that 
Ladysmith and Kimberley wllk.be able to 
bold out so long, say three weeks more. If 
recent advices from these places are correct, 
they are amply able to do so.

The Inaction of the British armies being 
thus for the present explained, what is to 
be said of that of the Boer armies? Cer
tainly they appear to have been checked.
It must be borne In mind that they assumed 
the aggressive. Invaded Natal and the Cape, 
and expressed the Intention of driving the 
British Into the sen and establishing Boer 
Governments nt Durban and Cape Town.
For a time It looked, on the face of af
fairs, as though their boast would be ful
filled. Their advance was for a time Ir
resistible. In one week they Inflicted what 
were practically disastrous defeats upon 
the British. But with that week of triumph 
they stopped tbelr aggressive movements:
They have made no attempt to follow np _ 
tbelr victories with a further advance, but One of the Original Members of the 
have stopped In their tracks, and are now New York Produce Exchange 
engaged In fortifying their camp» as It to r . *
sustain a protracted siege. This seems to Crosses the Bar.
indicate that they realize their limitations. New York, Jan. 2.—Thomas Rlgney, one 
e .Xlora^fo^M MâCcâ £‘b* or'*"1-' « ‘he Produce
agalust practically equal British forces. Exchange, one of the founders of the Im- 
Bnt to take the field against British forces porters and Traders' Bank, of which he 
equal to their oWn would be another mat- . director „„,i „„„ter. They have not tried It yet, and do fXenttol to âuttlâ2
not seem to l>e disposed to do so. Or so UnhPnV*1*1.1™1*11 rfcj:
far as they have done ao they have met 5'*najJa before the civilwith no rotfcess. At Mafeking. at Kim- dted at hls home here to day In hls
bertey and at Ladysmith the Boers have year In spite of hls advanced age be
for weeks been besieging, British forces «ÇPt *t hls business, that of a rice com- 
from one-fourth to one-tenth their own mission merchant, nntll last Wednesday, 
size, anit jbey have thus far been held His death was .due to an attack of pneu- 
In check/'tin view of that, they are not monla. under which he sank rapidly. Mr. 
llkclv to advance upon fortified British Rlgney had for almost 50 year* been the 
camps nearly or quite equal in garrison to head of the firm of Thomas Rlgney & Co. 
thchr owii armies.

t fk reasonable to assume, then, that the 
Tl remain upon the defensive, ex- 
continuing tbelr attempts to take

X ■A

WH,no
The Idea was floating round the hall yes

terday morning that Mayor-Elect Macdoo- 
,ald was coming In with an extra heavy pair 
of boots. He, however, failed altogether 
to put In an appearance, and a communica
tion was addressed to him from the So
licitor’s Department, asking him to come 
and advise the officials with reference to 
some important matters coming up nt the 
first meeting of Connell. Mr. Macdonald 
will probably be seen in the ball this morn
ing. Mayor Shaw did not come ont to hls 
office yesterday, but lent a request for hls 
letters. Enquiry ln the afternoon elicited 
the Information that he will appear to-day, 
so that a friendly official meeting between 
tbe retiring Mayor and Mayor-elect Is pos
sible.

garrison. It Is expected that when the 
Imperial troops go to South Africa Cana
dian mlUtlu will be sent here for garrison

Is Not

m duty. Nearly Lost * Lip, ' * John Ha
William Johnston,, a carpenter, aged ■ HE ca.™,R”lg"

years, met with an unfortunate occldWt ■*; f “c re
yesterday afternoon. A Iront 2 o'clock JSslBfc *“ ‘“® clt
was walking down Church-street carrying E people. “<
a large lroard un 1er hls arm. When naar ■ However, I
Queen-street be slipped on the pavement ;*■ ,1
and fell. In falling tbe end of the boirti^K donabl Is
struck his jaw and almost severed the lower .«■ methods o|
lip from bis face, l’edestriau* ran to MS J* “ “* f”11]
aid and he was carried into a near-by store. * smash the!
Medical aid was summoned and, after tbe * polios and
injury had been temporarily dressed, ha ■§ |S *ho are 11
was removed to the Emergency Hospital, .fang- ln tn7 . Imj
There It. was fonnd necessary to put about,*- w»y t-omti
12 stitches lh the wound. ::«■§§ warm andno etrap-IJ 
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Kick to Foreign Office.
Hamburg, Jan. 2.—The Hamburg Corre- 

spondenz announces that the German 
barque Hanswagner of Hamburg was seiz
ed by the British at Delagoa bay on Dec. 
21, and that her owners have lodged a

BOER REPORT OF COLESBERG.©
hls services to the Government to 

proceed with the second contingent, and 11 
is likely that he will replace Capt. La 
Liberté as lieutenant ln "E” Battery.

Gen. French. They Say the British Were Driven 
Back and That the Loss Must 

Have Been Heavy.
Pretoria, Jan. 1.—Last night (Sunday) the 

British In great force attacked Command
ant Schoeman'e commando ln the Colesberg 
district, and tried to storm the position. 
They repeated the attack this morning, but 
were forced to retreat, the Boers holding 
the position. The loss of tbe British is 
not known, but It Is expected to have been 
heavy.

The Boers consider It a great compliment 
to the Transvaal that Lord Roberts should 
have been selected to supreme command of 
the British forces.

reply "torn véîy hotnfiv>m 1 lSpôunder^as” | complaint with the British Foreign Office. 
Ing royal laboratory ammunition, and other | 
guns. We silenced the guns on the enemy's : Six Officer» Wounded,
right flank, demonstrating with cavalry and I Pretoria, Jan. 1.—Three British prisoners, 
guns to the north of Colesberg, towards who were taken nt Malagro, say that Cap- 
the junction, where a strong longer of the tain Gordon Chesny Wilson, husband of 
enemy was holding a hlrt- ttnd a position kady Sarah WU-son, and five other officers, 
poutheast of *Co!esberg, as iar as the jnne- whose namee they refuse to give, were 
tlon. Our position cuts the line of retreat wounded in a recent sortie from Mafeking. 
vin the rood and bridge. Some thousands 
of Boers, with two guns, are reported to be 
retiring towards Norval’s Pont. All Rem
ington’s scouts proceeded towards Achter
land yesterday morning. Slight casualties.
About three killed and few wounded, 
tails Inter.”

“Jack” French at Batoclie. . __,
The late Captain "Jack” French who was Cape Town, Jan. 2. A Ultlander, writing 

khot whilt»ztiring out of n window of the to The Penny Mail of Graham’s Town, Cape 
house of Xavier Batoche at the battle of-Colony, asserts that the harvests ln the 
Bntoche on Tuesday afternoon, Mav I2tli. „ „ . .. ..3885. . was a brother of Major-General noer Republic are exceptionally good. The 
French, who won the brilliant victory nt 
Colesberg ln Northern Natal on New Year's 
Day.

To Send Off London Quota.
London, Out.. Jan. 2.—Acting on Informa

tion that the London section of tbe second 
contingent for South Africa will leave the 
city to-morrow. Mayor Wilson has called a 
meeting of the aldermen and the aldermen 
elect to arrange a suitable send-off for them

Bale of Hay Fell on Hlm. I
While working in Hendrle'e stable* on St. 1 

Lawrence-street yesterday afternoon Wo. * 
Hamilton received probable Internal Area 
urles. He was walking underneath a doo{ 
n the celling of the loft, when a large brie 

of hay fell out. He was struck on tee 
head, knocked down, the hay falling »a 
him. When picked up he was nnconadeW 
and the ambulance removed him to tad 
Emergency Hospital. Hamilton Is 42 year» 
of age and lives at 110 West Richmond- 
stfeet.

serve the British Stirling Sends » Man.
Stirling, Ont, Jan. 2.—Mr. Lawrence Hal- 

llwell, youngest brother of.J. Earl Halil- 
well. B.A., baa been accepted for the To
ronto contingent. He left on Monday even
ing last. New Year’s night, being presented 
with $50 by the citizens.

BOERS HAVE GOOD HARVESTS.
They Have Been Feeding: Their 

Armies on Plunder and Have 
Big Store» Reserved.

IThe popular vote oe the question of 
salaries ot the Mayor, controllers and alder
men was a shock to all whom It concerned. 
Tbe Inclusion of the Mayor and controllers 
In the question submitted to the elector» 
was a trick worked ln behalf of the aider- 
men to bark s verdict on tbelr salarie: 
alone. It Is not obligatory on the Connell 
to act upon the people's answer to th< 
question as referred. Tbe salaries leglsla 
tlon -was secured without consulting th« 
people. The Council may also think o 
bolding all they have without regard to tbi 
adverse verdict returned on Monday. It t 
probable, however, that some action will 
be taken. Tbe Solicitor's department has i 
bylaw ln accordance with ascertained pnb 
lie opinion already In coarse of preparation 
It Includes the salaries of the Mayor ant 
controllers, os well as those of the older 
men, and It remains to be seen what Couu 
ell will do about It.

De-

FIVE MILLION POUNDS
Military Concert nt Barrie.

Barrie, Jan. 2. —Two hundred and fifty 
dollars was realized here last night at « 
concert, in the Grand Opera House, ln aid 
of the Canadian contingent. The program 
was of an entirely military character, one 
number being the Rev. Walter Wltton’a 
eulogy of Hon. Cecil Rhodes, ot South 
Africa.

Will Be Spent to Bring the ‘British 
Artillery Up to the Proper 

Standard.republic's actual stores of food, he says, 
ns yet hardly have been touched, since ihe 
Boers np to. the preyut have been able to 
live on food commandeered within 
Transvaal and tm*.Invaded 
Natal and Cape Colony.

Will Not Pay Dividends.
1 learn that the De Beers diamond mines 

mill make no attenmt at paying a dividend 
for the current half-year.

London, Jan. 2.—The Dally Mall makes 
the following statement this morning: "We 
understand that the Defense Committee ot 
the Cabinet, after careful consideration of 
the question of the defense of the Empire, 
particularly with regard to artillery, will 
shortly call for the expenditure of £5,000,- 
000, to make good deficiencies and to place 
Ihe nation on a per with other great pow
ers.”

EX-ALD. WM. ADAMSON DEAD. ' I
the The Veteran Councillor of Old it 

David’s Word No More—WM en " 
Ardent Orangeman.

Ex-AUvTaian William Adamson, trii n 
resented old St. David's Ward In the City 
Council from 1884 to 1885, passed away laite 
evening at hls late home, 430 ParllamaW*® 
street. He had been 111 since Friday. wM»;'- 
he was stricken with a paralytic stroke. Ha. 
was In hla 80th year.

in 1885 he was appointed weigh master tot 
the port of Toronto, Which position he heWzi 
at the time of bis death. a

He was an ardent Oflngeman, and'MM 
occupied

QUEEN ACCEPTS MILITIA. territories of

THOMAS PIGNEY IS DEAD.Seven of Twelve Battalion» Will 
Go to Sonth Africa—Albemarle 

Lend* Londoner».
London. Jnn. 3.—The Queen has ac

cepted the bcrvlceg of twelve battalions of 
militia for foreign stations. Seven of these 
ore assignee! to South Africa. The Earl of 
Albenttme will command the City of L011- 

^don Infantry Division. Instead of Col. Sir 
jOfarlcs Howard Vincent.

io rtf-

SEIZURE OF BUNDESRATH. A CO-OPERATIVE MWEM ENT.German Editors Maize a Show of 
Irritation ln Commenting on 

the Incident.
Ninth and Twelfth Lancers Worked 

in Collusion With the Force , 
From Belmont.

M odder River, Jan, 2.—Yestertay’s 
cavalry expedition under Bablngton, com
manding the Ninth and Twelfth Lancera, 
proves to have been In co-operation with a 
similar movement from Belmont. Thla, di
rected by Gen. Wood, consisted of a flying 
column and a force under Llent.-Col. Pil
cher from Belmont. This force moved Into 
the territory 1 rot ween the Orange and Rlet 
It Ivors. At Snnnyslde, northwest of Dou
glass. It encountered a eonslderable com-

Berlln, Jan. 2.—The press continue to dis-
HIS SON GOING TO THE WAR. cuss the seizure of the Bundesrath with 

some show of Irritation. In a semi-official 
note, The Post remarks that In consequence 
of the seizure Germany has *aken steps, 
and Great Brltalu Is expected to deal with 
the matter In a "spirit of good official re
lations." The Neueste Nachrlchtcn sa

many offices In the 
der For thirty years 
County Master of the Toronto I 
trlct. For several years he was Worsl 
ful Master of L.O.L. 140.

He leave* live sons and two (laughters, s 
The funeral will take place on Tboradag 

and will lie under the direction of t** 
Orange order. The remains will lie In state 
at the County Orange Hall from 10 *.in. TB 
3 p.m. to-morrow. The funeral will firm 
ceed from the hall ta St. James’ Cemetcrf 
at 3 p.uu

Buffalo Paralysed. —
P.uffalo, N.Y., Jan. 2.—Reporta from 

many towns ln Erie County tell of a ter
rible blizzard that raged all day, and the 
almost complete blocking of country roads 
by snow. At Hamburg pupils conld not get 
to the High School. Stage lines have 
ceased operations, and business Is generally 
paralyzed. Similar reports 
towns In Cattaraugus County. In this city 
a high wind has prevailed, but tbe fall of 

j tnow has been light.

he *»»
Mr. Samuel Carsley Going to Eng

land to Say Good-bye to 
Hls Soldier Son.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Samuel' 
Carsley, sr„ sailed for England from New 
York on Saturday, whither be goes to hid 
good-bye to his eon Edwin, who Is grad mt- 
lug from Sandhurst »ud will probable go to 
the frout In South Africa very shortly.

ys :
"There la every reason to believe the Inci
dent will speedily be closed.' 
circles considered It Imperative that Great 
Britain adopt some definite attitude regard
ing the whole question of contraband of' 
war, and are surprised she has not adop'ed

Wl
Official Wlndaor. 

World, wh 
year and 
Rubllcatloo

coroe fromG. G. Fursey will address the. Canadian 
Socialist League ln St. George’s Hail thl? 
evening.

It
mando, believed to be wholly composed of 
dliloyal British subjects. Gen. Babiugton's I

Boers 
cept f<
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SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 0» A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

^ fAiaaroro traevto.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

AMUSEMENTS.xxxxxxxk»

Woman’s |j 
World... >

ANGIER’S
PETROLEUM TABLETS.

IÉrhe “ TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING,id.
TORONTO hou"bDevoted Specially 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

to Ire- I
SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

26c MATINEES I FIRST TIME AT 
THURS. AND SAT’ | POPULAR PRICES

BEST OF ALL RURAL PLAYS.

So.

Evening
Dress

E#r-
Papal Delegate to the Philippines 

Will Have His Hands 
Full fora Time.

»New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Germanic .................... Jan. 6, 1000, 12 noon.
Uce^ule........................... juu. 24, 1UOU, 11 a. in.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply 
A. PJPON, General Agent tor 
King-street F.aet. Toronto.

Id.
;In- AUCTION SALKS.# Conducted fey 

Katherine Leslie, y
lïêëëWed*

i C.J. TOWNSENDihe
i to GHA8. 

Ontario, 8THE hagyawâigl
DAIRY FARM

rht XXKXJÎKK)Tc- Z
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COSECOND SIGNAL CORPS CAPTURED.tan conjuring hlm, if he have any regard for a 

certain girl'» affections, to preserve for her 
a cocoa tin to add to a by no means unin
teresting collection of historic reltce!

The etoall boy, son of prince or peasant, 
la the name naughty, adorable kiddle the 
world over. Little Prince Albert, the sec
ond son of the Dpke and Duchess of York, 
is said to have n more than usual daring 
and enterprising disposition for a ehljd, 
and he la very fond of being first In every
thing, even when it entails the usurping of 
bis brother's place. They tell an amusing 
story of these royal children going to see a 
lady In Baton-square, London, whom they 
visit quite frequently. They had been play
ing quite happily when the carriage was 
announced, but without Waiting to wish bis 
hostess good-bye, little Albert, who Is evi
dently, thank heaven, a small boy first and 
prince afterwards, flew down stairs at a 
break neck pace. HI» hostess, thinking 
that he might hurt himself, begged the 
nurse to hurry after him, but she laughing
ly replied that It was of no use, as he al
ways made that hurried, exit, hoping by his 
baste to secure the right hand seat In the 
carriage—which, of course, was bis eldeu 
brother's proper place—and when he had 
succeeded In his naughtiness, the keenest 
delight was expressed by the little usurper.

To women to whom life's afternoon has 
come, Margaret Songster has the follow* 
Ing bit of excellent advice to give :

I do not believe that old ppeople should 
consent to be effaced simply because the 
riotous advance of youth around them la 
pushing them to the rear. Love does Its 
mistaken best to efface them. It Is true, 
giving them the easy-chalr and the shelter
ed corner, and saving them from all exer
tion, and insisting that they are to be wait
ed upon, and their work taken ont of their 
hands. Maturity has no right to let Itself 
be laid upon the shelf too soon. There Is 
one glory of the rosebud and another glory 
of the rose; one beauty of the growing 
grain and another beauty of the ripened 
sheaf.

A woman must not be In any haste to 
withdraw from the activities of, life; let 
her boldly keep her place at the helm as. 
long as she can. A college president who. 
In the sweet serenity of years which have 
passed threescore, still abides bravely In 
her lot nobly sufficient to the day's work ; 
a business woman who administers large 
and Important affairs at seventy-five; à 
gracious lady who Is the benlgnsnt leader 
of a conspicuous social movement when 
long past eighty—these give abundant proa; 
that there Is wisdom and power In holding

The former little British possession, Heli
goland, which was ceded to Germany some 
time ago, served In Its day as a sort of
Gretna Green for, runaway lovers from the 
Fatherland. Not that felicity was so «•»»>' 
or so speedily obtainable In Heligoland as 
It was In the famous Gretna Green, across 
the border of the old land. For In Heligo
land there were tiresome formalities to be 
observed before the runaway couple became 
man and wife. For Instance they were 
obliged to live on the island two days be
fore the ceremony could be legally perform
ed, and hence arose the possible danger of 
capture by irate parents before the irrevo
cable vows were exchanged. Then there, 
was a marriage fee of 660,halt of which went 
to the minister, who, by the way, had 

do with the buslnesa-glS of It

AMERICAN LINK.•L
Fast Express Servies.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound ut Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Lonls ?... Jan. 10 Sc Louis... .Jan. 31 
8t. Paul .. .Jan. 17 St. Paul .. ..Feb. 7 
New York .. Jan. 24 New York .. .Feb. 14

HKD UTAH LINK.
y NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlanu....jan. lu Friesland .. .Jan. 24 
•Aragonla . . Jati. 17 -Southwark , Jan. 31 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office -78 
Broadway, Neir York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

he MEN AND BOY8-

Price has often been the 
“sticker” to a man’s own
ing a well
suit—but “Tige Brand” 
gives him as much quality 
and as good style for half 
the money charged by re
liable to-order tailors—

Men's Dress Suits—25.00- 
Men's “Tuxedo" Coats—15.00—
Boys’ Eton Suite—12.00—

And they’re all satin lined 
throughout, too—

Evening Dress requisites 
for men and boys—every
thing that’s needed—

Your money back If you want it

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge,

A f ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iXL otty property.

and by virtue of the powers of 
< allied in three certain mor.gage»,

EIGHT BELLS $5^
y

iAmerican Officers Went Oat to 
String Wires and Failed to 

Retura.

Manila, Jan. 2.—Archbishop Chappells, the 
papal delegate to the Philippines, arrived 
here to-day on the United States transport 
Sherman. It Is said that friars are striving

NEXT
WEEKrol- Under 

gale,
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
O. J. Townsend & Co, at their Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday. January 13th, 1000, at the 
of twelve o'clock, noon, the following

In connection with the large and 
constantly growing use of Angier’a 
Petroleum Emulsion, we want to 
emphasize the Petroleum Tablets, 
which not only cure simple coughs, 
hoarseness and sore throat, but re
lieve the stubborn cough of Bron
chitis and Consumption. Many 
physicians prescribe the two to
gether. thus saving their patients 
from the bad effects of using com
mon cough remedies.

At all leading druggists or mailed 
to any address on receipt of price, 
25 cents a box.

the
rill

dress grand»®
LAST TIME BOUND NEW
of Foster YORK IN 80
AND BIAL'S MINUTES

francTswilson
CYRANO DE BERGERAC.

the
ate

hour
city

ial.
eat properties:

Parcel Oner-All end singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street, In the City of Toronto, and 
being parts of lots 29 and 30 In Block "B.’’ 
according to plan "D 138," and fully de- 
scrilied In mortgage registered as No. 14,491 
y. ,E.

On said premises is erected a brick-front
ed two and one-half storey U-roomed dwell
ing, with modern conveniences, known ns 
No. 364 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 145 feet 8 laches, more or less. » NEW YORK—LONDON.

Parcel Two—All and singular that parcel MARQUETTE........................... Jan. 13, 1900
of land situate on the west side of Parlla. MESABA.........................  ............. ...Jan. 20
went-street, In the City of Toronto, and MANITOU................................ ............  Jan. 27
being parts of lota 29 and 30 In Block “R," MENOMINEE....................................... Feb. il
according to plan “D 138," and fully de- All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
scribed lu mortgage registered as No. with every convenience. All staterooms

located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to It. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

ith to secure Mgr. Chapneile's ear for the pur
pose of securing better protection for in
dividual Interests. The arrival of the papal 
delegate directs attention to the question 
of the church and the brotherhoods in the 
Philippines, Including the matters of decid
ing the brotherhoods’ claims to real estate 
and other property of the church receiv
ing state support, and of the re-establish
ment of Spanish curates in native parishes. 
By the appointment of Mgr. Chappelle, the 
Filipinos and Spaniards feel that steps will 
be token In these momentous 
which may bring infinite good or evil to the 
Islands. All classes of the brotherhoods 
are anxious to send representatives to the 
parishes lu the provinces recently occupied 
by the Americans. This matter will soon 
be brought to Mgr. Ohappelle's attention, 
and his aid in this direction will he sought. 
Inasmuch as the' question of the expulsion 
of the brotherhoods from the Islands, and' 
the people from the alleged Injustice of 
eertalu members of the orders, has always 
been declared to be the principal cause of 
the revolt of the Filipinos against Spain’s
.sovereignty, long-time residents of __
islands declare that if the friars are return
ed to their former parishes, the natives, 
seeing them return under American admin
istration, will surely attack and kill them 
and otherwise cause^ disorder.

he
Thursday
Evening

In his new 
comicopera

on-
igh 135to
It Atlantic Transport Line.PMS the

CUMMIN6S STOCK CO. IN WIFE
nothing to
was claimed by the local authorities; be
tween $6 and 67 went to the church, and 
$1.50 each fell to the share of two school 
teachers, who conducted the ceremony. But 
In spile of these difficulties the little Is
land of Heligoland did a thriving business 
in matrimony, statistics going to prove that 
It derived an annual Income of not less 
than 65000 In marriage fees alone. 
Kaiser, however, with that paternal solici
tude for his subjects' welfare, which Is so 
characteristic of him, has determined to put 
a stop to runaway marriages so far as be 

During ills recent visit to

A
It

led
all

io, 15,25•ge
matters

of ANOIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, SHEA’S THEATRE 6480 P.
On said premises Is erected a brick-front

ed I wo and one-half storey 9-roomed dwell
ing', -with modem conveniences, known as 
No. 866 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet by a depth of 145 feet 
8 Inches, more or less.

Parcel Three—All and singular that parcel 
of laud situate on the west side of l'arlla-

of
Me The81 Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, Ont.
Evening prices 25 and 50c. Matinee daily, all 

seats 25c. Telephone for sea ts.
9-Nelson Family—9, Patrice & Co.. Hugh 

Stanton. Monroe and Mack. William H. WiV 
dom and the Blackstone Quartette, Mile, Emy’s. 
Dogs. Kittle Leslie. Howard Bros., the Biograph 
Last week of this wonderful machine.

ird

mi
re

ivent-street. In the City of Toronto, and 
being parts of lots 29 and 30, In Block “B,” 
according to plan "D 138," and fully de

in mortgage registered os No. 14,492

Ses has power.
Windsor one of the Imperial acts was the 
signing of a decree for the abolition of the 
German Gretna Green. Its Imperial civil 
code will not only deprive romantically In
clined young people of tbe*upportunlt!os of 
speedy marriage at Heligoland, but through- 

the German Empire there will be no 
place where runaway marriages may be 
contracted. It is dreadfully bard lines for 
the youthful lovers of Germany who have 
obdurate parents, for they can hardly be 

that the Kaiser's Idea is

Ien
EDUCATIONAL. The Royal Mail Line.scribed 

N. K.
On said premises Is erected a brlck-front- 

| ed two and one-half storey 9-roomed dwell- 
i lng, with modern conveniences, known as 

No. 368 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
j a frontage of 18 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 145 feet 8 Inches more or less.

All the above properties are In good rent
ing localities, and in a fair condition of re
pair.

■os the ITHEte-

KingShirtPS,
The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 

and Portland to. Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. Lake Huron .....

" 44 Monteagle ..........
*' Lake Ontario.......

“ H Montrose...........

Flour and Miscellaneous Articles of 
Common Trade Were on 

the Vessels-

[«-
<ay

let out
SOME AMERICANS CAPTURED. THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

::: Ds° g
... “ 27
... Jan. 3

ml A Second Sign»! Corps Missing; and 
the Belief Is That They Have 

Been Killed.

TERMS OF SALE.ity The above properties will be sold separ
ately, and subject to reserve bids, ana to 
the existing tenancies.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to1 
be paid at the time of sale, and the balance 
within 15 days thereafter, or a reasonable 
an cunt can remain on mortgage 
rangement with the undersigned.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale,

be
RIGHT OF SEIZURE DISPUTED. expected to see 

to prevent that repentance at leisure, 
which Is erroneously supposed to lie in 
waiting for speedy marriages only.*»

but right and fitting that army 
should, when death overtakes them,

ith PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
............Dec. 3

New York, Jan. 2.—The Herald's Manila 
correspondent tells of a second party of 
signal corps officers captured by the Fili
pinos. The despatch saye : "Iffeu* Duffy 
and ten men of the signal corps were build
ing a telegraph line south from Vlgan to 
meet a party in charge of Lieut. Leuolr. 
who were building northward.

"Their non-appearance caused a search to 
be made, and It was found that telegraph 
poles put up by Duffy bad been destroyed 
and the wires cut.

“It Is supposed the signal corps men were 
either captured or killed by the rebels.”

The firs 
day near

•f
-1st—Because the front won't break or pn«h 

up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don't drag or break It. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but- 
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie in place. 0th—Solid comfort In wear
ing It. Tth—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man's necessity. 12th—The thin man s lux-

S. S. Ashanti ..
“ Momnon..
“ Yola ........

" Cold storage- ,
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, western Manager, 
80 Yonge-*street, Toronto.

ier 29by area And the American Aarent at Loren bo 
Marques Is Investigating 

the Affair.

«: Washington, Jan. 2.—The State Depart
ment to-day received from United Staten 
Ambassador Choate at London by cable a 
statement of the facts he bad developed In 
connection with the selgnre by British war, 

°t ships of American goods on the three mer- 
>f- chant vessels, Beatrice, Mashona and 
ek Marla.

The goods comprised not only flour but 
miscellaneous articles of common trade, 
and, while they were shipped for Lorenso 

:h | Marquez in British and German ships, yet 
ly the contention of the United States officials 

Is that they were not subject to seizure.
• | They could not lodge representations on the 

‘P subject until they were possessed of a 
ic knowledge of the facts, but as soon as Mr. 
. Choate's statement came to hand to-day 

an Instruction was cabled to him to in
to form the British Government that the 
<e United States could not admit the -right of 

seizure In these cases. .
Only a Preliminary Step.

"• This Is the preliminary step usually mi ken 
>r In such negotiations. Next lu order will lie 
h a report from the United States consular 

. representative at Lorenzo Marquez respect
ing the present condition of the seized or 

I detained goods and the damages sustained, 
if The State Department Is not yet fully lu-, 
L_ formed on these points, though they will bo 

necessary to the further presentation of 
the cases. It Is not even known Just where 

r the goods are, or If they have all been seiz- 
e du or only In part.

Dnty to Ascertain Facte.
It will be the duty of the United States 

c consular agent at Lorenzo Marquez to as- 
p certain and report these facts, and he la 
, now engaged In doing this under the ori- 
a glnal Instructions of the State Departmen:.

Jan. 8
It seems8.

nurses
be burled with mîlltary honors. At Col
chester, England, recently, Sister Barbara 
Milne, of the Royal Army Nursing Depart 
ment, who died In the Garrison Hospital, 

buried with full military honors. The

:er apply^ to I„. HEIGHJNGTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 35 Adelaide-etreet. east. 

Toronto, Decembec 28tb, 1899^ j 3 q 13

be

Are You Going to.cIL was
coffin wrapped in the Union Jack, was 
borne upon a gun carriage, headed by the 
Band of the Royal Warwickshire Regiment, 
playing solemn music.

C.J. TOWNSEND EUROPE ?
mb r« lie f«i

A. F. WEBSTER,

be
ary. it party was captured last Thurs- 

Talavera, east of Tarlac. PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, 61 and 61.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

to THE KING SHIRT 
Ont.

1900 Students 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
TV/IORTOAGB sale of BHSIDHN 
JYL tin Propertlee.

«
4SLAVERY MUST CEASE.There Is to be a meeting of women this 

afternoon In the board room of the Con
federation Life Building, for the purpose 
of considering the establishment in Toronto 
of a college of domestic science. I suppose 
the Queen City does not wish to be behind 
the Ambitious City In this Important mat
ter. Hamilton has had for some time an 
excellent School of Domestic Science, ably 
managed by Mrs. Bradley; in addition it 
has established a department of domestic 
science In connection with the Normal 
College of that city. I a in told: that there 
la much dissatisfaction felt by Canadian 
women at the way in which positions on 
the stiff of the latter have been given to 
Americans, when there are Canadians 
thoroughly capable of doing the work neces- 

The fact, too, that It has Govem-

* We are enrolling students for 1990 X 
in increasing numbers over other ^ 
years. Some are here from New
foundland and several from the 
neighboring Republic. Our work 

Y is the kind that recommends itself 
$ to the young man or woman who is 

resolved on success in business life.
4) New term opens Jan 3.

size of collar worn i 
CO.. BELLEVILLE,

Mali orders promptly executed.Captain Leary, Governor of Guam, 
lune, a Decree oe the Island 

of That Name,
Manila, Jan. 2.—A naval officer who has 

arrived here from Guam brings a proclama
tion Issued by Captain Leary, naval gov
ernor of that Island, decreeing the absolute 
prohibition and total abolition of slavery 
or peonage, the order taking effect Feb. 22. 
The prologue of the proclamation declares 
that the Spanish system of peonage, 
amounting to slavery, Is à menace to popu
lar, tibAty and a violation of the privileges 
gi acanteed by the American constitution.

(."apt. Leary also deported all the Spanish 
Pfleets, for reasons which were sufficient 
for him.
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I Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
of sale contained In certain mortgages, re
spectively, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
January, 1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable properties :

1. Part of lot IS, In tiloek M, on the east 
side of Doverconrt-road, In the City of To
ronto, as laid out on registered plan No. 
321), which may be described as the north
erly 22 feet 0 Inches throughout, from front 
to rear of the said lot No. 12.

On the above property Is a two-storey 
solld-brlck seml-detaehcd house, with side 
entrance, having bathroom.laundry, furnace 
and concrete floor In cellar, etc., known us 
city No. 473 Dovercourt-road. The main 
part of the house, with slate roof, has a 
frontage of 19 feet by a depth of 32 feet; 
the extension, with felt and gravel roof, has 
a width of 19 ffiet by n depth of 30 feet.

2. Part of lot 13, in block M, on the east 
side of Dovercourt-road, In the City of To
ronto, ns laid out on registered plan No. 
329. which may be more particularly de
scribed as that part of sold lot 13, having 
a width of 22 feet 6 Inches throughout, 
from front to rear, Immediately 
the above-described property on 
On this Is situate house known as city No. 
471 Dovercourt-road, similar to' No. 473, 
above described.

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.- .Chairs-TablesOU.

I do not think that a matron «houId In y 
aside her usual housekeeping tasks too 
early. Last summer in the Catskills it 
gave me great pleasure to watch a sweet
faced grandmother taking charge of her 
dairy os she had. done for many yçars-the 
milk, the cream, the golden butter in her 
hands, as they had been all her !ife. 
Many a woman grows old too early in the 
sense of becoming infirm and incapacitated, 
simply for the reason that she lets fall her 
work, and yields to others the responsibili
ties which would give life* test and make 
It full of enjoyment.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. . 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne 
'sailings i

-I

for Hire. $ BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
41 Y. M. C. A. Bullying, corner Yonge 
4- and McGlll-atreets, Toronto.

David Hoskins, Chartered Account- 
T ant, Principal.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Cor,

1 ...T. S. 8. Statendam 
...S.S. Maazdam. 
....8.8 Workendam 
...T. S. 8. Rotterdam

Dec. 23..........
Dec. 30..........

* Jon. 6........
Jan. 16.........TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL,

ALEXANDER STREET.
The School will reopen (after the Xmas 

holidays) on Tuesday, Jan. 9th, at Id 
o’clock. Pupils prepared for the Royal Mlll- 
tarv College and Universities. Individual 
attention a marked feature of this school.

particulars on application to 
W. H. LOCKHART UOKDON,

Hon.-Becretary.

They Waet to Surrender.
New York, Jan. 2.—A Hong Kong cable 

to" The World says : Llchanco, treasurer of 
the Hong Kong Filipino Junta, In behalf 
of hi* committee, has made proposals, 
through an American citizen, to U. S. Con
sul Wlldmau to submit the allegiance of 
himself and his colleagues to the United 
States. Previously he had consulted authori
ties In Hong Kong as to the possibility of 
the entire junta becoming British subjects, 
but was Informed It was impossible, as the 
Insurgents were making war against the 
United States.

R M. MELVILLE,•ary.
ment snpport only adds to the dissatisfac
tion.

■
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner TorontoIt la to be hoped that, should a 

’ similar movement be started In our midst, 
Toronto will see that capable Canadian's 
fire hot set aside to make room for aliens.

Some of the handsomest bate of the sea
son are those big turbans made of fur, and 
with no trimming except a soft bnnch of 
velvet flowers and a smart buckle or two. 
A perfect beauty worn by a tall, dark-eyed 
girl was a mink with an effective bnnch of 
rich red velvet roses rising high In the 
front". A model Is a toque composed of 
brown velvet and sable; It has a cluster of 
three pink roses, with their leaves fasten
ed Just below the brim at the left side of 
the hat so that the roses rest against the 
hair and give the same effect as In the 
old fashioned pictures where a rose was 
worn Just above the ear. Tulle, too. Is seen 
on these fur creations, and the effect, 
though unusual, Is decidedly good. For 
example, a bug turban, the brim of mink, 
has a puffed crown of violet tulle and a 
big round bunch of exquisite French vio
lets rising high at the side front. Still an
other turban of seal had a most effective 
bit of color In a bunch of the loveliest, 
orange and brown velvet nasturtiums.

661 and 688 Yonge-street. 30 130and Adelalde-aureeta.» Further

Newfoundland.z D30, J3-6.Such a proceeding la as discouraging ns It 
Is impolitic.

ESTATE NOTICE.,o While the State Department Is acting as 
It promised In the beginning, to firmly pro- 

all American rights of trade. It Is 
. showing no unseemly haste In the presen- 

ration of the case. To-day's Instruction 
e to Mr. Choate was not a demand for the

adjoining 
the south.The collector of mementoes and souvenirs 

of hlatbrlq or otherwise Interesting event» 
will have a new treasure to pursue 
In the unique presentation cocoa tins, 
stamped with the royal signature, which 
Her Majesty Is sending to each of her sol
diers, now fighting In the Transvaal. A 
cocoa tin Is not a thing of beauty or In
terest per se, but the time, the occasion 
and the august donor will all lend unusual 
Interest to the cocoa tins In question, and 
In a great measure rob them of their com
monplaceness. There Is not a doubt that 
historic,exhibitions of the future will have 
among., their treasures one of the Queen’s 
cocoa tins as a souvenir or relic of the 
great Boer war. Already I have heard of a 
letter on Its way to a Canadian at the front,

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

y^OTIChl TO CREDITORS.teet

Prison Statistic».
During the month of December there 

v^re discharged from the Central Prison, 
ik, prisoners; first convictions 28, second 
convictions or more than two convictions, 
5. There were 20 Canadlane, 3 English, 8 
Americans, 2 Irish. From the Jail there 
were discharged during the month 64 pris
oners; males 47, females 17. Of these 19 
were convicted for the first time, and 45 
more than once. There were 
drunkenness. The Prisoners' Aid Associa
tion assisted 24 prisoners,
From the Central Prison 8, from the Jail 
12, and from the Mercer Reformatory 4. 
During the month the agent of the associa
tion had 91 Interviews with prisoners In ihe 
Central Prison and the Jail, 
visits to the Central Prison and 1 to the 
Jell, 35 In the interests of prisoners, besides 
107 calls, l-’rom the Mercer Reformatory 
there were 9 discharged, of whom all were 
from the city. The Bible women made 23 
visits to the Police Court, 11 to the Jail and 
11 to the Reformatory during the month. 
They also made 232 calls and had 1095 In
terviews with female prisoners. The Cen
tral Prison night school had an average 
attendance of 126.06 during the month.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Ann 
Coleman, late of the city of San Francisco, 
In the State of California, one of the Unit
ed States of America, and formerly of the 
city of Toronto, In the County of l’ork, 
spinster, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec. 
38 of 8.S.O., -chapter 121), that all per
sons having claims or demands against tho 
estate of said Sarah Ann Coleman, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 28th day of 
September, 1899. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed administrator, or to Ills solicitors, 
Itolph & Brown, 32 Adelalae-street east, 
Toronto, Canada, on or before the first day 
of February, 1900, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full p 
tars. In writing, of their claims and 
ment of their account and nature of their 
security, If any, held by them, duly verifi
ed by statutory declaration.

And take notice that, after the said last 
mentioned date, the said 

"will proceed to distribute the assets of tho 
said deceased among the parties entlt'ed 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice.

GEORGE COLEMAN.
Administrator.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY3. Lot No. 9, on the west side of Symlng- 
ton-avenue, In the City of Toronto, having 
a frontage of 50 feet and Vi Inch by a depth 
on Its north limit of 103 feet and 1 Inch, 
and on Its south limit of 107 feet 3Ï4 Inches 
as shown on plan filed In the office of Laud 
Titles at Toronto as No. M 44.

On the anovc property are situate three 
two-storey brick houses, known as city Nos.
60, 68 and 70 Symlngton-avenuo, having 
each stone cellars, shingle roofs, side en
trances, city water, extensions, etc.

The main portion of the houses have a 
frontage of 15 feet by a depth of 26 feet, 
and the extension a width of 12 feet by a 
depth of 14 feet.

Held under Land Titles Act.
4. Lot No. 28, on the south side of Alma- 

avenue, in the City of Toronto, as laid out 
in Block A, on registered plan D 282. upon 
which stands city No. 31 A4mn-avenue, a 
two-storey brick store and dwelling house, 
with patent felt roof, having nine roams, 
bath, extension, etc.

The main portion has a frontage of 24 feet 
by a depth of 32 feet, and the extension a 
width of 14 feet by a depth of 22 feet.

5. Part of lot No. 12, on the south side of 
Agnes-strcet, In the City of Toronto, as 
laid out on registered plan No. 2 A. This 
may lie described as commencing at the 
intersection of the southerly limit of Agnes- 
street with the easterly limit of Teraulay- 
Htreet; thence southerly along the 
limit of Teraulay-street 59 feet 6 inches, 
more or less; thence easterly parallel with Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, Phlta- 
thc south limit of Agues-street 35 feet : delptala. fiev York. New York Express 
thence easterly 29 feet,, more or less, to a leaves Toronto 6 p.m." dally. This train has 
point In the cast limit of lot 12 distant 54 1 Vestibule Parlor Car Toronto to Buffalo, 
feet 6 Inches, more or less, southerly from Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto tu 
the south limit of Agnes-street; thence New York, and Pullman Vestibule Draw- 
northcrly along the east limit of Ing-room Sleeping Car Hamilton to New- 
said lot 12 to Agnes-street; thence York, 
westerly along the south limit of -Agnes- 
street to the place of beginning; with"right 
to draw water from the well on said let, 
and subject to right for certain others to 
draw water from the same.

On the a trove property are situate bouses 
known as city Nos. Ill and 115 Tcra may- 
street and 61 Agnes-street.

No. 115 Teraulay-street Is a solid two and 
one-half storey brick store and dwelling, on 
the southeast corner of Agnes-street, hav
ing roof shingled In mortar, with eight 
rooms, city water, etc.

No. Ill Teraulay-street 
half storey roughcast detached house, har
ing five rooms, city water, etc.

No. 61 Agnes-street Is a two-storey rough
cast shingle-roofed detached frame house, 

rooms, city water, etc.
0. Part of lot No. 17, section A. military 

reserve. In the City of Toronto, known as 
lots A and B. according to registered plan 
540, on which are sl'uate two two-storey 
roughcast frame shlnxie-roofed dwellings, 
known as city Nos. 17 and 19 Portland- 
street, having six rooms, bath, etc.

7. That parcel of land In Toronto Junction 
the southerly 10 feet 6 inches of 

lots Nqs. 17, 18 and 19, on the sooth side of 
Davenjrort-road.and the whole of lots Nos.
20 and 21, on the west side of Chnrice- 
street, according to registered plan No. 573, 
having a frontage of 110 feet 6 Inches on 
Charles-street by a depth of 105 feet, more After Sunday. December 31st. 1809, Parl
or les*. fle Express will ran as follows:

On the above property are situate (he No. 1 westbound, will leave Toronto at 
two-storey rough-cast six-roomed cottages 2 p.m., DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. In- 
known as town Noe. 90. 98 and 100 Charles- stead of dally, arriving at Winnipeg, dally, 
street, and the five-roomed roughcast cot- EXCEPT TUESDAY, 
tages known as town Nos. 90 and 92 No. 2 eastboimd. Atlantic Express, will 
Charles-street. continue to run dslly as at present from

For further particulars, term* and rondl- Vancouver to Winnipeg: end will run from 
lions of sale apply to Messrs. CA8SEL8 * Winnipeg dally, except Friday, arriving 
BTANDI8H, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So- at Toronto at 2.05 p.m. dally, EXCEPT 
lleltors for the vendors. SUNDAY.

Dated the 18th day of December. A.I).
1899. ~

h release of the goods, nor yet for Indemnity.
hut rather a precautionary notice to the 

v British Government. It -will be sufficient 
l! to Inaugurate tile '*ett lenient of the matter
- by negotiation and the State Department 1 

has not the slightest doubt that the British
)- authorities will make full amends to the 
I-" owners of the goods when the facts are all
- laid before It.

Only Sis Honrs ntSSee.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satordajr 
night, on arrival of the I.* C. R, express 
connecting at Port-ao-Biaque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfl-1., every 

Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 0 o’clock, . connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B.. 
Q. T. It. and D, A. It.

29 cases of
i- BRAKEMAN LOSES A HAND- as follows :

Injured in Coupling Cars—A Carpen
ter Nearly Lost a Lip- 

Other Mishaps.
MJehael Ryan, a C.P.R. brakeman, had | 

his hand so badly Injured last night that
About 7.3) 1

Ho made 41 artlcu-
stateo " R. C. RBIO

■t. John’i, Nlld.amputation was» necessary, 
o'clock he was engaged In coupling cars at 1 
the foot of John-strect. In some iflanner £ 
hi», hand was caught between the cars and ;; 
terribly crushed.

EARTHQUAKE IN RUSSIA,WHAT JOHN HALLAM SAYS.
i- adininistra'.orIs Net Cast Down, and Does Not 

Feel In Any Way Bad.
Ten Village* Destroyed In the 

AchaIRa Lake District la 
TTflls.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 2.—An earthquake 
yesterday destroyed ten villages in thr. 
Achalka Lake district of the Government 
of Tlflla.

I-
tv

r • John Haltam, speaking of the Mayoralty 
campaign result, says:

“The result of the 
In the city has been a surprise to many 
people, and to none more than myself. 
However, I do not regret the result. 1 am 
quite satisfied the election of E. A. Mac
donald la an emphatic protest against the 
methods of doing business at the City Hall. 
If he fulfils the pledges he has given to 
smash the gang, to do away with all mono
polies and bring those aldermen to task 
who arc thought to have betrayed the city 
in the bargain between the Street Rail
way Company and the city; if he gives us 
warm and comfortable cans, electric bells, 
no strap-holders and new and Improved 
fenders;' If he teaches those officials a les- 

who actively interfere in municipal 
élections, gives the citizens a reduction in 
tho price of gas and carries out the wishes 
of the people with reference to the amalgu 
mation of the schools and the abolition of 
the salaries 
and to the 
of Control so that the Mayor will have only 
one vote, which would be a desirable change 
In the Interests of good municipal govern
ment,’ he will deserve the warmest con
gratulations of the citizens.

“I owe my defeat to those Liberals who 
voted for Clarke to beat Macdonald, and 
to those Liberals who voted for Macdonald 
to beat Clarke, 
of a greet many citizens that they would 
vote for me and use their Influence in my 
behalf.
of the election that these promises were 
not fulfilled.

“I have no hesitation in saying that the 
city will not be ruined by the Macdonald 
regime, if the aldenpen will do their duty 
and not squabble over chairmanships and 
controllershIps and pledge themselves to 
snpport the Mayor through thick and thin 
for the purpose of getting these offices, 
which has been too much the case in the 
past. ,

"If. Mr. Clarke had not lx>en in the field 
I am sure I would have been elected.

"I nm thankful to those newspapers who 
atayed by me for their hearty support of 
»ny candidature for the Mayoralty. I also 
sincerely thank the 5250 voters a ml those 
Jho manfully worked for me. I am not 
£ast clown by the defeat nor do I feel In 

bad- i hope that the result will 
06 beneficial to the citizens at large.”

Windsor World Drops Oat.
xv»0r. °nt- J»»- 2.—The Windsor Dully 
vlnr ' bas been established about a

,, a half, announces it has ceased 
publication for, the present»

Nearly Lost a Lip.
William Johnston, a carpenter, aged XX 

years, met with an unfortunate accident 
yesterday afternoon. About 2 o'clock be 
was walking down Church-street carrying 
a large board un 1er his arm. When near 
Queeu-stçeet he slipped on the pavement 
and fell. In falling the end of the hoard 
struck his jaw and almost severed the lower 
lip from his» face. Pedestrians- ran to hie 
ahl and he was carried into a near-by store. 
Medical aid was summoned and, after the 
Injury had been temporarily dressed, he 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital. 
'There it tyas found necessary to puC about 
12 stitches in the wound.

Bale of Hay Fell on Him.
While working in Hendrie's stables on St, 

Lnwrenoe-street yesterday afternoon Wm. 
Hamilton received probable Internal in
juries. He was walking underneath a door 
In the celling of the loft, when a large bale 
of hay fell out. He was struck on tho 
head, knocked down, the hay falling on 
him. When picked up he was unconscious 
and the ambulance removed him to the 
Emergency Hospital. Hamilton is 42 years 
of age and lives at 110 West Richmond* J 
street.

Lehigh Valley Railroadl- munie!pal elections
h UOLPH & BROWN,

Solicitors for Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of De

cember, 1890. d30j3,17

LUXURY AND COMFORT.B
Patiently Bore Disgrace for Years.

Daily Fast and Elegant ServiceeasterlyAlleged Unsanitary Condition.
Measures are being taken, by Provincial 

Secretary Hon. J. R. Stratton to remedy 
the unsanitary condition of rural ho
tels.
the license inspectors ot the province, call- 
■ing their attention to the necessity for 
radical changes In small, hotels, so us to 
effect better arrangements both a« to clean
liness and convenience. The Inspectors are 
asked to report to tne License Commission
ers any undue negligence on the part ot 
landlords in their district. Letters arc 
also being sent to the members of the Do
minion Travelers' Association, asking them 
to give suggestions as to how the traveling 
public may be better provided for.

1 DIVIDENDS.
1MARSHAL SALEWESTERN ASSURANO- COMPANY

Notice U hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate ot 10 • per, cent, per annum has 
this day been declared npon the paid-up 
capital stock of the company for the half 
year ending 31st December, 1899, and that 
the same will be payable at the head office 
of the company on and after Friday, the 
6th Inst.

By order of the ,Board,
J. J. KENNY, 

Managing Director.
Western Assn ranee Company's Offices, 

Toronto, 2nd January, 190).

■ Letters are being sent rout to all
OF THE

1 Steamer "Queen City.”kb
Pursuant to a commission of appraisement 

and sale. Issued out of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, in 
a certain action brought by J. C. McFadden, 
John I'arsonson, Hugh, Bolton and Walter 
J. Bolton, against "Queen City.” the ship, 
the said passenger steamer "Queen City" 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on board the said steamer at Yonge-street 
wharf. Toronto, at noon on Thursday, the 
11th day of January, 1900. -4 

The said steamer is 123.2 feet In length, 
25 feet in breadth, and 8.7 feet In depth. 
Gross tonnage. 312: uet tonnage, 209. The 
steamer was rebuilt recently. She has a 
new Scotch boiler and her engines were re
cently thoroughly overhauled and com
pounded.

Termsv-Twenty-five per cent, cash at the 
time of eMe and the balance cash within 
fourteen days. The other conditions are 
the standing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned. 4636

Dated at Toronto this 27tb day of Decem
ber, 1899.

WILLIAM BOYD. Marshal. 
THOMAS MULVEY, 2 Toronto St., 

Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

Dining Cir Hamilton to Niagara Fallsson

'ibe through popular route to New York. 
Ticket* and Berth* reserved at north we* t 

corner King and Yonge-*treets, Union Sta
tion.

f
paid to aldermeii, controllers 

Mayor, and reforms the Board V J. W. RYDER, C.P.AT.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pas». -Agent.

h V
Household Economie Association,

The National Household Economic Asso
ciation was invited on Oct. 24 last bv 
Mayor Shaw to hold Its next annual session 
in October, 1900, here. Miss Ellen F. Mar
shall, secretary of this Kitchen Science As
sociation, yesterday, by letter to the Mayor, 
accepted the invitation of the cltv. Miss 
Marshall says she has placed all "the ar
rangements In the hands of Mrs. Jean Joy, 
Toronto, the Ontario vice-president. The 
acting president of the society Is Mrs. 8. 
B. Lamed, Syracuse, N.Y.

What! Broke a Window!
Margaret Brookmeycr of 163 Palmerston- 

axenue spent last night In the female quar
ters at the Court-street Station. She Is 
charged with doing malicious Injury to pro
perty. It is alleged that the woni^ji went 
to a house on Yarmouth-avenue, where her 
husband lived, and broke a window.

•er
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.F ioi- ls a two and one-Half-Yearly Dividend No. 112.ki

EX-ALD. WM. ADAMSON DEAD. I received the assurance t Notice Is hereby given that a'dividend of 
three and a half per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the half year ending December 31st,
1899, and that the same will be payable on 
and after Friday, the 5th day of January,
1900.

By order of the board.
P. H. SIMS,

Toronto, January 2nd, 1900. Secretary.

“I had for years patiently 
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking hablti. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, 1 decided to try It. I pro
cured n. package and mixed It in Jils food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, he did not know whet It 
was that so quickly relieved fils craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that It had been his saving, 
had not the resolution to break off 
own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a

pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
free, giving testimonials and fall In

formation. with directions bow to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription, 

•spondenre considered sacredly 
tlal. Address The Samaria Re 
23 Jordan-atreet. Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

borne the dis-The Veteran Councillor of Old St.
David's Ward No More—Ware SB ] 

Ardent Orangeman.
Ex-AÜ-rmian William Adamson, who rep- j 

resented old St. David’s Ward In the City j 
Council from 1864 to 1885, passed away last ! 
evening at his late home, 430 Parliament- j 
street. He had been 111 since Friday, wlren 
he was stricken with a paralytic stroke. Be ; 
was In his 80th year.

In 1885 he was appointed welghmaster tor j 
the port of Toronto, which position he held, 1 
at the time of his death. v.

He was an ardent Ofhngeman, and - ban; ■■ 
occupied many offices lu-' the or- | 
tier For thirty years be was 1 
County Master pf the Toronto Dl*" 2 
trict. For several years he was Worship- t 
tul Master of L.O.L. 140.

He leaves live sons and two daughters. _
The funeral will take place oil Thursday ,l- 

and Will be under, the direction of t»e if 
Orange order. The remains will lie In state* 
at the County Orange Hall from 10 a.ui. 10 * 
3 p in. to-morrow. The funeral will pro*, 1 
teed from the hall to St. James' CeaieterC 
at £ p.m.

having nineIt is quite evident from the result

CHANGE J TIME.
Transcontinental

Trains.
1

known a*
TENDERS.

The Canada LifeIn the matter of A. R. Burnett, trading 
aa the Guelph Farm Dairy & Grocery Com
pany, 359 Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the undersign
ed until Thursday noon, the 4th of January, 
1900, for the alrove stock-in-trade, consist
ing of general groceries and amounting to 
between 6120) and 61600, fixtures light. 
Stock can be seen on the premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terms: Cash, or short date approved se
curity with Interest at 7 per cent, per an
num.

Tony's Brother Dying.
The Detective Department last night re

ceived a telegram asking that Tony T 
Shann, a pork butcher, of this city, be lo
cated, as his brother Is dying In Hamilton. 
After tho receipt of the message, Detective 
Burrows commenced the search.

Prayers for Soldiers.
Interesting prayeys for the British sold

iers in South Africa were read in St. James' 
Cathedral yesterday at 12.30. The service 
lasted 20 minute*, and will be held every 
day until the restoration of pence.

as he 
of his

Assurance Company.
This notice Is given pursuant to the Act 

of the Parliament of Canada. 62 and 63 
Victoria, chapter 99, to admit of notice 
being given to the secretary thirty days be
fore snch meeting of the names of persons 
proposed as directors by policyholders.

Dated this 22nd day of Dec., 1809.
(By order)

U. HILLS, Secretary.

A
sent

‘ |Corre- 
eonflflee- 

medy Co.,
!

A. H. NOTMAN,
A. U. V. A., X King street east, Toronto,

RICHARD TEW, Assignee. 
23 Scott-strcct, Toronto.r * D. 10,30,J.3,10

* 4
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NEW TERM
NOW OPEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
YONGE and GERKARD STS.

Ten Teachers. - - Best Equipment,
ENTEE AST TIME.

Day and Evening Sessions.
Phone, call or write for all particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Magic Lanterns
—AND—

Stereopticons.
A large assomment to select from.

Magic Lantern Slides for sale or hire.

Special Slides on the Transvaal and 
the Boer War.

Oxygen end Hydrogen Gaa supplied in 
cylinders.

We give special prices on Lanterns and 
Slides for the next thirty days.

The Old Reliable Establishment

Estate of C. Potter,
3\ King St. East 3f>
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I
THE TORONTO WORLD.

OHB CENT MORNIHti PAPER.
oooojpct. Perhaps Macdonald may start the 

thing going. We will not be surprised ItT. EATON C 9; I Canada’s Greatest Store. FIFTY
PIANOS

he does. . ,, .
In addition. to the above pro

jects there are a large number of 
need • the at-

«No. 83 YONGK-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year. -
Sunday World, In advance, (2 Jpet year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofitoe--1784. Editorial Roo ms-523.

•fflce, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. _St. Dents Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street

A Special Cloak Sale for January other questions •, that 
teutlon off capable' and energetic man. 
The Inauguration of o freight service In 
connection wfth the suburban trolleys, the 
establishment of an overland route to the 
Island and other important project» will 
come np for settlement during Mr. Mac
donald's term. Wo lyelleve he will he pre
pared to handle all these questions and set
tle them satisfactorily.

In the carrying ont of his prograi 
far as announced. The A'orld will gTv 
Macdonald Its best support and sympathy.

AVERSE TO PAYING ALDERMEN.
The sentiment of the people to regard 

elected for Mayor, and we belMrve that his to remunerating the Mayor and aldermen 
administration during the present year Is not as represented by the vote ou that 
will be far In advance of anything we have question on New Year's day. The question 
yet seen at the City Hall. Mr. Macdonald submitted to the electors was complicated 
Is a man of idea», and full ef energy jind for the very purpose of preventing tbfe peo- 
determination. Hie perseverance In fight- pie from expressing themselves as they 
lug for the office which be now holds gives wished.

Insight Into bis character. His pre- fer this matter to the ratepayers the re- 
decesaors who have filled the Mayor's chair muneratlon of the aldermen alone was eon- 
have at best been mere flgtirehends. Mao- templated. The latter knew to their bones,, 
donald will be aggressive. He will con- that the public was opposed to the *300 
struct policies and carry them out. His annual allowance to aldermen, and In ot- 
program already Includes as much as any der to prevent an adverse expression or 
half-dozen Mayors have ever attempted, and opinion they made the vote Include the 
we believe that Macdonald, In spite of the Mayor and controllers as well ns the aid- 
jests that are being made at his expense, emeu. There Is no doubt whatever that 
will carry into execution a great many or the people favor paying the Mayor ana 
most of the promises he has made. Now controllers. The aldermen anticipated 
that Mr. Macdonald has been elected his that the people, sooner than refuse to pay 
pre-election pledges become all Important, the Mayor and controllers, would sanction 
They form the records of the case, as It the aldérmanlc allowance “ ™1L ' 
were, and those who voted for Mr. Mac- strongly, however, do the peop e oppose 
donald will expect to see him redeem his the payment to the alderman ^at they 
promises. We believe he will start to a, voted against the practice, even though 
once to do the work he has undertaken, and their vote technically disapproved of pay: 
we mistake him much If he Is not In a ing the Mayor and contrôlera. The y'd 
large measure successful. of a regeneration at the City Hal J"''

There Is no question but that the strict dent In nothing more than to thla trick 
car service can be greatly Unproved with- whereby the aMernmn cOnfused the lssue 
out exceeding the limits of the company's tar thetr own personal benefit The people 
agreement with the city. All our trouble wtoh to pay the Mayor the controllers, 
with the Toronto Railway Company arises but they are averse to l>ayto* the aldermen 
from the negligence of the City Engineer The latter are not co.npellod to sene the 
to the enforcement of the agreement. Per- city for nothing. If they are dUssrisfied 
haps pressure from the Mayors for the time with the terms proposed by the I'eoP'c the, 

being has prevented the Engineer from qo- tendency to
Ing ble duty, but between them and the . . t u-hom the nav Is an ln-
Gonnel' the Toronto dement to seek the office. Such a
been allowed to Interpret ^ agreement desirable. The people »c-
n It. own way Macdoïald proceeds _ « ,hey*wlll get better representatives
the theory that the city s representative. wlthdrawli£g the remuneration, and It 
should lnte^ret the agreement for the COM- ^ preeeut Councll wishes to carry out 
pany, and ahe that It 1» carried out ae> the wi„ of t6e peopie it will recommend 
cording to this interpretation. Hitherto abolltl0n of theridermnnlc grant, but

retain the salaries of the Mayor and 
troliers.

8pIlamirton

Last year we inaugurated a January Cloak Sale. It met with great success. This 
year we are going to repeat it and make Cloak selling an important*factor of our January 
business. Our offerings shall include brand new goods made up during the quiet season 
expressly for January selling. For the sake of keépirig sales brisk and active we are willing 
to sell them for less money than we usually ask, and that’s why you’ll hear of prices way 
below the ordinary values. On Thursday riiorning we start the ball rolling with these four 
values:

BIG BARGAIN CHANCE.s
THE MAYOR-ELECT’S - PLATFORM.

One of Mr. Clarke’s organs would nave 
the people believe that The World Is -try
ing to evade responsibility 'for assisting to 
the election of E. A. Macdonald. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. We know 
the. character of the man who has oeeu

m, as 
e Mr.V

Our January clearing of slightly used pianos starts this 
week. We have about fifty square pianos of makers like 
Chickering, Steinway, Haines, Miller, Heintzman and 
others, that may be picked up if you are quick, at a 
mere fraction of manufacturers’ price. These pianos are 
all put in good condition before being offered for sale. 
Take this for a sample:

—Steinway square piano, we have just two of these, „
—that were made to sell by the manufacturers at 
—$650. You can have one of these for $175, or the 
—other for $195.
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T( THE PICKLES 
OF 1900

Price ri 
satlsfa* 
mediumWtlSRJ

No. 540. Ladies’ Jack ets.in 
héavy black beaver cloth, 
double-breasted, silk-stitch
ed, sizes 32 to 42 inch bust, 
good value at $5.00. Janu
ary cloak sale

No. 649. Ladies’ Black Bou
cle Curl Cloth Jackets, 
lined throughout with eilk- 
aline and seams finished 
with straps of black kersey 
cloth, sizes 32 to 42" inch 
bust, Should sell at $7.00. 
January cloak sale

No. 547. Ladies’ Fine Black 
Beaver Cloth Jackets, fin
ished with rows of stitch
ing, double-breasted, with 
six large pearl buttons, 
lined throughout with g ood 
quality satin, regular price 
$10.0(1 January cloak sale

I
*

No. 351. Ladies’ Beaver 
Cloth Jackets, in black and 
navy Mae, new shape 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 42 inch 
bust, made to sell at $4,00. 
January cloak sale

Eider.STERLING” BRAND PICKLESu
i

Silk am 
and ari 
filling, 
variety.

I start off the new year with a large 
momentum from the success that has 
come to them In the year closed. 
Every one seems to have made these 
pickles the choice for their table. They 
acted wisely for there Is no pickle that 
stands their superior.

—Made of best-grown Canadian 
—and scientific methods, ii^ Ca 
—factory.

i 1

Woola2.98 3.98 5.00 7.50 p;

A lot ol 
ly solid 
choice I 
qualities 
the fan: 
for purl

You. may tgjte it for granted that styles are strictly up-to-date arid workmanship and 
finish abovp reproach. These Jackets were made under our supervision, and, if satisfying 
us, you may be fure they’ll please you.l Come after «these on Thursday and watch our 
advertisemienut fpr further Cloak announp

[if;

vegetables, by careful 
nada’e largest pickle

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS2361 | Fineements.
Horrock 
tics. up. 
White ( 
conet M 
ranges 
White 
prices 1

four Clothing Extras for ThursdayWarm Felt Here »is good, 
Footwear, warm foot com
fort that may be enjoyed at a 
very small expense, 
will's find these ideal footwear 
for around the house 7
Ladies’ Felt House Boots, fur trimtned, 

five lace holes, low heels and wide soles, 
comfort style, sizes 3 to 7, our QC
special price..................... ....................® “

Ladies’ Black Felt Buskin Slippers, fur 
bound, easy on the feet, sizes 3
to 8 ............................................

Ladies’ Best Quality Black All-wool Felt 
Slippers, velvet bound, turn « nn 
flexible soles, sizes 3 to 7" I.UU

! ' Bathroom 
Fittings

st•1'i.
the cart has been put before the horse. 
Macdonald will reverse this and put the 
cart behind the horse. The city must make 
the time tables and instruct the company 
how it wishes the service conducted. The 
ccmpany should not be allowed to con
struct any car until Its design has been ap
proved by the City Engineer, and no car 
should be allowed to be put Jn commission 
until It has been finally passed as being 
suitable for the service. No car that Is 
not of "the most approved design for ser
vice and comfort” should be accepted. 
Approved design Includes such equipment 
as dpuble trucks, efficient ffnfiers, power 
brakes, etc. AccoidMg to paragraph 27 of 
the agreement it Is the city that has fhe 
making of the time table, tüoth for day and 
night. service.. Hitherto the .company has 
assumed this duty. Macdonald will no 
doubt relieve the company of It and vest 
It In the City Engineer, who Is the off! .dal 
mentioned to execute this part of the agree
ment. If It la a fact, as the company as
serts, that the street* are »o crowded 
with cars during the rush hours that no 
more can be used, then the city has power 
to re-adjust the routes so as to permit of 
a larger number of cars being employed.

Sewing Have you examin- 0ne way to reUere overcrotwdlae ,wia be' ** } put extra cars on new routes to be opened
Machines, ed our Seamstress up- AU that 18 requilcd *° rell"e con"

gestion and overcrowding at night la more 
Sewing Machines ? It’ll nav cars, or greater seating capacity. Let the 

** lMy company provide the cars and means will
you to do SO. You cannot find 1,0 fou”d t0T de»patclilng them. Front-

street, east and west, can be used to re-
an easier runnino- machine on Reve KinK-8treet between spadina and

, , ° " Sherbourne. The tracks bh Queen-street
the market, nor one SO simple, east and Church-street can bear a great 
in A lmj * deal more traffic, much to the relief of

ruction. A - child can ïonge-street. The overcrowding difficulty
easily learn to operate it. It 18 owlng *° the pnucltr Qf car8> and>no
.... 1 " ' other reason. The city has power to rectl-

WlJl do all kinds of family Sew- fy the evil, and we believe Macdonald v>III 
j j_ • c ., make immediately a big Improvement lumg, and do it perfectly, too. tbe 8e„lce.

Our price is No previous Mayor has exerted himself
to compel the Consumers' Gas' Company to 

TM/FNTV flMF nm I ADC live up to its statutory obligations. We do
I ntH 11 -UINt UULLAH3, not anticipate that the Mayor-elect will

...L:„l-. _ _ | have much difficulty In making the com-de a Complete set pany carry out Its agreement and thereby

of attachments and a guarantee rtderai bls pledge to «lve tbe p*°pie cheap- 

for five years. Are you inter* There Is great scope tor a Mayor who

es..d ? If so come and let us
show you the machine. a C^°W<1 officials Wbo have been thrust

upon the city by alderroanlc deale and In
trigue. Macdonald has pledged himself to 
turn out the gangs aud graftere, and we be
lieve he will mak> a successful effort In 
that direction.
"The Mayor-elect's project for the disposal 

of the city sewage by the htilldlng of a 
trunk sewer to preserve the bay from pollu
tion I» not a madcap ecPeme. It does not 
originate "X^ith Macdonald. It baa been gen
erally endorsed by the press and public. lt? 
13 a much needed Improvement, and the 
city would have been a gréât deal better 
off If a million-7 or two that went into the 
City Hall had been used for building a 
trunk sewer. Other Mayors have talked 
and talked about the necessity for this pro-

con

A “ red-letter ” day on Thursday in the Clothing 
tion, with attractive bargain snaps such as these to bring 
you on bright and early for first and best choice:

—Men’s Odd Coats, made of light and dark Canadian " 
tweeds, in plain and check patterns, strong Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 34 to 42 chest.- These coats are made out 
of remnants of cloth used in our $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 
suits. Thursday your choice for...........................................

—Boys’ Odd Knee Pants, lined with good strong cotton, ' 
made of all-wool Halifax and Canadian tweeds, light and 
dark colors, sizes 22 to 33 waist, regular price 50c to 
$1.00 a pair. Thursday for.................................................

—Boys’ Brownie Overalls, made of strong blue denim, 
with bib and straps for braces, five pockets, sizes 20 to 
28, regular price 35c a pair. Thursday for........................

—Men’s White Duck Coats, square front, button to the ' 
throat, also single breasted sacque with round corners, de
tachable buttons, three pockets, sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$1.00 coat for............ .............................................................

sec- New EA CORRECTION.
The World has been asked to make a 

correction In connection with our article 
of yesterday on the Mayoralty. The great 
feature; and the satisfactory feature, ot the 
election of Monday was,the rebellion of the 
lodges. An attempt was made to drag 
them bodily Into the fight; they refused the 
call and voted ns citizens. We arc glad 
to do them Justice In this respect. -

I Ladies
Mr \k T, Leet, * Montreal Banker, 

thinks He Has a Good 
Scheme.

An exej 
Kmbrotd 
and Ids 
signs, I 
doze pa

i

Towel Racks:
I

A specAll LengthsWOULD COPY NEW JERSEY LAW,I
yard.Soap Holders 

Sponge Baskets 
Bath Seats.

> ,
Mr. Levee's Good Ron.

Mr L S. Levee, candidate for school 
to Ward 4, polled the largest vote

and can be depended upon to a
record for himself.

.85 Jacket:And Get Bifu Concerne to Seek In
corporation and Pay Fees In 

ttoebec. *

/
treat ee Latlie*' 

Cloth Jé 
values |j

of^H
Lev< !..

New York. Jan. 2.—Lynne T. Leet, a 
Uontreal-hanker,. who has been In this city 
for Several days securing Information re
garding the New Jersey incorporation law, 
left for Canada to-night. In a statement 
tô-daÿ Ml-. Leet said: When the Quebec 
Legislature meets on Jar.. 18, there Is little 
doubt that a bill -will be passed, making 
It possible for the province, not only to 
get all thb benefits, through taxation, etc., 
that now accrue to American states wherc 
Vnnadian companies are Incorporated, but 
also making it attractive tor new com
panies of me United States to take oat 
.heir Incorporation papers in Quebec, and 

rorelgn’ corporations, escape vire 
legislation threatened by man, 

states of the Union, or unfriendly laws 
which are already an accomplished fact.
. Quebec Should Be Privileged.

The people of Quebec do not hope for the 
Dominion Government to take up the mftt- 
,er of establishing a general liberal Incor
poration system lor eompaules.ior we tliluk 
ihSt as Quebec Is the province which hears 
the largest share of the general expenses 
of the Dominion, It. alone snould be privileg
ed to have the spécial means of attracting
large corporations, which by their Ineor,
poratlou fées, etc., can materially swell 
our revenue».

Quebec altfo Is distinctly tbe commcrcla 
province of the Dominion, while Montreal 
IB also the financial metropolis of Catotila— 
and would be g convenient home for all im
partant companies cither of Canada or of 
elle United States.

Law Satisfactory In Many Ways.
The Quebec law as Regards corporations 

Is at present satisfactory In many respects, 
and properly safeguards against the charter
ing of bogus companies. Want is needed, 
however, is a revision of the present sys
tem to conform with modern Ideas and 
with a progressive commerce.

A great many corporations 
business mostly In t anada, n 
Ing companies, are chartered 
and by making a declaration In Canada that 
they are foreign corporations, they can 
escape paying dirty to Canada except nom 
Inal taxes.' By the return home of our own 
companies, the Province of Quebec will 
the tiret year Increase Its revenues by 
SliakflOO. Front the entry Into Quebec of 

notations which no longer find It safe 
or desirable to locate In the United States, 
we will gain as much revenue ns has New 
Jersey, which for the past year has 31,- 
SOO.OW) surplus left ever, after paying all 
state expenses, and as Delaware, which to 
the three last months since Its new Licor 
porotlon law bas been In effect has taken 
in $76,09) from Incorporation
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Priestley’s Fine The Priest- 
Dress Fabrics, lev fabrics ar^ 
guaranteed for wear and dye. 
We know of no better blacks 
than the Priestley blacks. We 
control their sale for, Tofonto, 
and carry a complete assort
ment of their newest and best 
qualities. Why not have a 
new black dress mpde now 
while dressmakers can 
your order better and 
careful attention :
47-inch, Priestley's Black Créons,

__ new stylish designs, at.............
42-inch Priestley’s Black Cotelle,

rich bright designs, at.............
42.inch Priestley's Black Wool 

and Mohair Fancy Figures, nt.
13- inch Priestley's Black Fancy 

Cloth, in;neat figured designs,
at ................................................

42-inch Priestley's Fancy Black 
Wool Figured Suitings, at ..

42-inch to 46-inch Priestley's Black Silk 
Warp Henrietta, superior finish,
nt from $1.00 to.........................

12 to 44-inch Priestley's Block Wool 
Soliels, high bright finish, from 
50c to... ....................................

I: All the latest novelties in njckel- 
plated Brass.today's world about the vom.noncemeat

ot ^^T'^ewnnlkls qncstioi wricu 

ihiit the Pope httd1^cliedi2b o^cirafk "last

™;,r.TS £“*
should be. Within ten mliiutes nftcr read 
tog vonr article 1 became * d0"b!tl'
Uam now satisfied that to-day Is the^ftrst 
day of the twentieth century, therefore _l 
will explain how 1'got my lignt. 1“ rt™'t- 
lne out a document 1 need the prefix A.I), 
to the vear 1900, and a thought at trace came Into* my mind that these words 
"Anno Domini" might have some bearing 
on the dispute. 1 therefore asked myaelt,. 
Why was tne change “ade'to the nota.ton 
of the world's years tronv Anno Mnndi 
4004 to Anno Domini 1, and when was 
this change made, and _ why do we use iht 
letters A?D. before the year to all Our
lei'flnd<>that<‘the entrance of onr Lord Jesus 
Christ into this world as our "Uqminto
wns the cause. I find the year One Ana 
the first year In which the words Anno 
Domini could be used In progressive form, 
although this year was not the year of HI* 
birth, and It was during this year that He 
entered Into the second year of His exist 
ence. HI* birth took place In the year 
A.M. or AC. 4004, and He. having exist
ed In that yeer, entitled It to the change 
of style from A.M. to A.D. I do not sup
pose any decree was Issued by the then 
ruling powers to change the year 4004 to 
the vear A.D. 1, ns tills would have cre
ated‘contusion. so the year A.M. 4004 was 
quietly allowed to finish Its course, an-1 
the year A.D. 1 commenced on 1st Janu
ary, and so on in regular f rogreselon ever 
since. Our Lord therefore lived to the year 
before the year A.D. 1. and the year of His 
birth must be etyled A.D., although I can
not give It a number. Nevertheless, it must 
be counted as a year when we use the 
words Anno Domini. The first century, 
therefore, was eleven months and twenty- 
four days shorter than any we have had 
since, and same ended on the 31st Decem
ber, A.D. ’Off. It muet lie counted from 
the birth of our Saviour In the year He 
was l-orn as the first Anno Domini and 
ninety-nine full years thereafter to the end 
of the first century.

I trust you will be pleased to publ eh this 
in your widely educated Journal, and not 
object to any other paper copying same.

Frank Baker.

I

FRED ARMSTRONGP t

Mail O277 Queen St. West. -136li 42 to 46 inch Priestley’s Black Satin 
Cloths, bright rich finish, from
sec to............. ......... : ........

42 to 46 inch Priestley’s Black Estamine 
Serges, guaranteed waterproof,
from 40c to................................

44 to 48 inch Priestley’s Black Campbell 
Twill Cheviot Suitings, wide, 
wale finish, from 50c to.............

Always
1.00 illU as

tile The most extensively used • |#>1111
mineral water in Canada to-day i > U U H N 
is that of the i ® ' King Sir

# MAGI CALEDONIA 
SPRINGS.

J Endorsed by leading phÿsjemns,
# kept by best hospitals, clubs,
' hotels and grocers everywhere,

aes

1.00

.85give
more
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0t 0Hockey Choose the Starr 

Skates, skate and you’ll be 
served with the best satisfao

: At a Meet
en

1.25 A meetlne
of the CbnJ 
when It wa.85 l J.J.McLaughlin;tion. Ours is easily the largest 

and most complete assortment 
in the city and includes :
No. 5 Steel Starr Hockey, good, service
able skate, and very handsome, complete 
with screws at $1.00 a pair, or « nr 
with heavy nickel plating at.... I. fc 0 

No. 7 Steel Genuine Starr Hockey Skate, 
every pair guaranteed, burnished « rn 
steel, complete with screws at... ■* vU

same skate, nickel-plated on 
fully guaranteed, ^ 20
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Walls coming down—store %ll], be twloe 
present size. . jSl

Trunks and Bags all at 10 pér cent OB. 1 

“East-made"—guarantettli

EAST Ô CO.;, SiS CHAR|'
Corner Yonge and Agnos neliere* i

t iANNA EVÂNEWFOUNDLANDFRS STUBBORN SCHURMAN WILL NOT GO. •chiIZ Gravenhurst. Jan. 1. Frisbtfnl Spectacle Witnessed At 
the Zoological Gardens In 

Vlehna on Monday.
Vienna. Jan. 2.—One of the animal keep

ers at the Vienna Zoological Gardens en
tered the cage of lions yesterday in a spirit 
of bravado, ànd six lions rushed upon him 
and tore him to pieces. The attendants 
*ovght in vain with flaming Jorches and 
streams of water to drive the wild beasts 
from their victim.

Colonial Ministry Does Not Want to !
Renew the Modns Vivendi In 

Present Shape.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jam 2.—The British 

Government continues Inconstant communi
cation with the colonial Ministry over the 
renewal of the modus vtvendl. The colonial 
Cabinet would like a modified arrangement, 
relieving colonial fishermen from the Juris
diction <»f officers who now rule the, coast 
as autocrats. The colony consider* this re
ft.rm to be an essential preliminary to a 
renewal of ihe measmv, but Mr. t’hamber- 
luin urges the revival of the instrument, 
which expired yesterday. Thus far the 
colony has proved stubborn.

V Hie Duties at Cornell Prevent Him 
From Returning: to Manila 

With the Commission.
Washington. Jan. 2.—President Schurman 

will not return to the Philippines with the 
other members of the Philippine commis
sion when that body goes back to Manila, 
on account of his duties at Cornell. Ad
miral DeXvey’s return Is also more than 
doubtful. Mr. Den by and Professor Wor
cester will remain on the commission after 
It completes the report upon which it is 
now engaged, and will return to Manila to 
aid In the establishment of civil govern
ment.

Was Capiased at Montreal on an 
Alleged Debt Due to Lawyer 

Sheridan.
Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Spécial.)—Mr. David 

H. Pingrce, whose wife, Miss Anna Era 
Fay, mystified large audiences at the Wind
sor HalP last week, was arrested oq a 
capias on Saturday afternoon at the close of 
the performance. The capias was issue# 
on the demand of Mr. Philip H. Sheridan, 
advocate, who alleges that Mr. PI agree Is 
Indebted to him for the sum of $537.50. 
After the capias had been served Mr. Pin- 
gree gave ball to appear this morning, and 
this morning ball wan renewed until the 
matter is settled.

Hand Over the Key.
Editor World: Now that the smoke or 

battle Is clearing away. I rise to make n 
suggestion. In Toronto It has been usual 
to make the Installation of the new Ma.voi 
a civic function, 
with it, Institute the éustoiti of the retir
ing Mayor publicly handing over the key 
to his successor In office? It would be $ 
picturesque and appropriate addition to the 
ceremony, and would give the out-going 
Mayor an opportunity of making his exH 
gracefully. I am moved to make thé su g 
gestion because this is the first time th( 
city has owned a ceremonial key In tht 
custody of Its chief magistrate. Messrs 
Ityrle Bros., on the occasion of- the opening 
of the new City Hall, having presented e 
beautiful and massive golden kev. whlc 
was given Into the keeping of Mayor Shaw. 
I am rare that few of our citizens, eithe 
by dignity of presence or ability to mnk< 
a graceful little speech, could more flth 
lu»t!rtrte the ceremony than his retlrtn 
Worship. John Straw, whjUe his lncomln 
Worship will be able to speak for himself 
lx his modesty does not overpower hlm o 
the occasion. D. Creîghton.

Why not. in connection
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l Woodbrldse,

Woodlirhiee. Jan. 2.—(Special.) — ’Hie 
S.O.H. concert and at home were held here 
last night, and th e 500 people who attended 
were unanimous to declaring them the l>e»< 
ever held in the village. The proceeds 
amounted to $150.

When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it ? You can do so with our 
Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 

Cresolene in the saucer, light the 
lamp beneath, and you breathe in 
the vapor. This vapor destroys all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
can’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only known specific for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 
Vapo-Cresolene.

C0MF0RTIW 
Distinguished everywhere fof 
Delicacy of Flavor, Stiperior 
Quality, and highly Nutrltiv— 
Propertlp' . Specially grate 
and comforting to the nervou» • 
and dyspeptic. Sold only. 1» ; 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMSWel 
EPPS it Co., Limited, Homoeo- 
pathlc Chemists, London, Ing.

suppüI

GRATEFUL

EIGHT MARINERS LOST.
FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Schooner Pnrltan
Ashore and Only One of the 

Crew Is Now* Living:.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 2.—The schooner 

Puritan was driven ashore on xCabot Island 
in a heavy gale yesterday, and eight out of 
her crew of nine were lost. Six were mar
ried men with families. The survivor's 
arms were broken.

Was Drive*
SUICIDED BY RAZOR METHOD. Cavanagh Committed for Trial.

London. Ont.. Jan. 2.—At thla morning* 
session At the Police Court John Cavanag* 
chargea with the murdei* of hie mother 
Mary Cavanagh, was committed for tri» 
at the Bprlng Àeeizes.

Mr. J. McSorly of Bowmanvtlle 
Taken Off Suddenly.

4

Joseph Vallteres Suffered for Years 
and at Last Ended His 

Life.
Bowmanville, Jan. 2.—Citizens were start

led to-day to learn that Mr. J. McSorîÿ, I 
Queen street, was found dead In bed this * 
morning, apparently having died without ; 
a struggle. He has not been lu the best of j „ _ „
health for over a year, but has kept up i Heres, 60 years of age, committed suicide
ami has been round town daily. He was by cutting his throat with a razor In his 
foreman of one of the departments of the
old Upper Canada Furniture factory for . , ...
many years, and was an excellent work- tween half past eleven o’clock and two In 

He leaves a wife and family. He the afternoon. The man had been sick for
j a couple of years past, and was not work- 
I tng It is thought he committed the rash

General Passenger Agent Charles E. Me- deed wh|le in a moment of mental aberra- P.C. Mathias last night arrested Freder-
Pherson of the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, for- tion. The coroner was notified and after i ick Clark of 600 Yonge-strect on a warra it.
merly stationed at Toronto, was in the city hearing the facts in the ease he Issued a Tho police assert that he threatened bf« 
yesterday. 4 burial permit without calling in a jury, I wife -

Rffbir. Aj

Montreal, Jan. 2.—-(Special.)—Joseph Val- »breakfastA Royal EiiKa*ement.
Berlin. Jan. 2.~The Berliner Tncehlatt 

nrnonnees the engagement of King Alexnn 
d,7'L.”f. 8elTle to the Arohdnrhess Marie 
i.hrletlna, daughter ot Archduke Frederick.

More to the Point.
Editor World : While many are discuss 

Ing about the beginning of the twentieth 
century, perhaps you might evolve fron 
the depth* of your knowledge, or that o' 
others, something practical for business 
people. How are we to cut down for sh»>r 
the day. the month and rear In flem-e"' 
We could write .*i0th Dec.. 18»J. as 8TM2-L9 
How are we to write 2nd Jan.. 1900* h 
it to l>e 2-1-1900, or what shorter?

EPPS’S CDS; forms of Sexd 
ov excess, Me 
baoco. ?plom 
of price, one d 
six will cum. I 

T*—
Fold in Toi 

tall Druggist]

home at No. 66 Prince Arthnr-street, 1>e- LOCAL TOPICS.

Newsboys are requested to call on Inspec
tor Archibald at the Court-street Station 
and secure their licenses for 1900.

man.
was about 50 years of ago. Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 

A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a itfe-time. and a bottle of

I An* Tamers cared 
at bggp; no kuiti 

I f latter or pain. F<
J______________________________ free book with te»

’ monial», write Dept
T.t Hasp* Mown Co., #77 Shtrhottst Bt., Toronto, OnL

Only those who have had experience <
Pain wCresolene. complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso

lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con 
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Cesbolxms Co., 63 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

ell of the torture corns cause.
.our boots oh, pain with them off 
night aud day; but relief Is Mure to
who uae Hollo way’» Coro Curt.1 raJ. F. SI.
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A Suit! Overcoat! Vest! Something for the Boys!
Our suggestions here may offer what will please—if not you will find our cloth

ing stock so complete that your needs are sure to hp satisfied by a selection from it, 
and no matter how low the prices, your thorough satisfaction is guaranteed when you 
buy here.

Suits. Boys’ Reefers.
Bor*KAll-Wool English Nap Reefers, flou- 

ble-breasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throut, tweed linings, dark navy, 
sizes 21-to 28 ....................................

Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, dark grey, with 
red overplald, lined with heavy C Cfl 
Italian doth, sizes 36 to 44...... V, 2.50t

: \\Overcoats.
Fine Single and Double-Breasted Overcoats, ' 

blue and black beaver, velvet "collar, deep 
facings, fanner's satin lining and 
silk sewn, sizes 34 to 44, special..

$3.5o Vests for $2.5o on 
Thursday.

5 Men's Fancy Tattersel Vests, double-breast- 
’ cd, dark green and fawn, with red anâ 
f white 
i to 44,

Boys’ Suits.
Boys' Three-Garment Suits, fawn and grey, 

all-wool Halifax tweed, single-breasted 
style, good linings, sizes 28 to 83,

| special ..... .................. ................t.

7.50
m ft. 3.00

\ %

,1 Children’s Blue Serge English Sailor Blouse 
Balts, collar trimmed with soutache 
braid, pants lined, sizes 21 to 28. 
special ....... ...... .................. 1.25spot, god llnlnga, sizes 36 O Cn 

reg. 83.60, Thursday............ )
A-

Fine Furnishings for Men.
yoke, silk embroidered end pocket, ex- tons and well finished, all
tra well finished, all sizes, 14 to IS, sizes, special, per garment...,
special white goods sale price 1 QQ jieu’s Extra Fine Imported Scotch Wool

' ' Shirt and Drawers, Shetland shade,
double-breasted, extra fine sateen fac
ings, pearl buttons and unshrinkable, 
special per garment.................. j gjj

Men's White Elastic Web Suspenders, 
with mohair ends, kid trimmings and 
good gilt buckles, extra qua.J 
special white goods sale 1
pr*ce..................................................... '"X Men's Four-Ply Linen Cuffs, English

Men's and Boys’ White Unlaundrled manufacture, finely finished. In either
Shirts, extra fine quality, cambric plain or link style, white goods sale
bosoms and wristbands, good heavy price 16c each, or per dozen « CE .................
cotton, continuous facings and full- .............................................................. I-VU Men> imported Ribbed Scotch Wool
wMte^good’s ^,eS,^c»6P??U!,.....25 Me*.

Men's Fine White Cotton Night Robes, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and to match, all sizes, special per
American manufacture, made with ankles, good sateen facings, pearl but- garment .........................................

.50

25

8
1.75 V

Gauntlets, Caps and Coats
in Fur at prices that aren't prohibitive.

Mon’s Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts, long cuff, black kid palms, 
fur linings, splendid to wear, very warm, Thursday....

Men’s Beaver Cape, rich dark shade and very heavily furred, « -- 
best satin linings, wedge shape, Thursday only......... ... O.uU

5.00
§ ,4

Men’s Choice Quality Persian Lamb Caps, large, small or medium 
curls, bright and glossy, German dyed skins, satin top « 
linings, silk sweatbands, deep wedge shape, Thursday.. O.UU

Ladies’ Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, grey or black, fine kid palms, warm .. X 
fleece linings, leather inside cuffs, special for.....................   75 Sf

Men’s Fur Coûts, choice No. 1 Australian Wallaby, dûrk and heavily furred, deep col- iq ca JC 
lars, leather armshields, best trimmings, lined all-wool quilted Italian, special .. 18.5U y

I

X

Two Big Bargains in Boots for Thursday.
In the Men’s Shoe Department, main floor of new 

building, we place on sale Thursday 8 am.

240 pairs Men's $2.50 to $3 Boots at $1,95.
They’re made of good black box calf and heavy choco

late dongola, lace style, heavy welt soles, new round toe, 
good serviceable winter boots, sizis'6 tb 10.

In the Ladies’ Shoe Department, first floor, Yonge 
Street front, we place on sale Thursday 8 a.m.

220 pairs Ladles' $1.50, $1.75 and $2 Boots at-$1.25.
The lot consists of. Button and Lace Boots, made of 

good.dongola kid, medium and heavy weight soles, kid 
tips, all new stales, sizes 24 to 7.

Boys’ School Stockings for 25c.
and other lines from our Hosiery counter.

- Ladies' Extra Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel and 

1^*0 \\ toe, full fashioned, made of very fine

-i yarn, size 8 to 10, 50c value,
- V J special at 35c, or 3 for...................

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 
made of 4-ply pure wool yarn, double 

heel and toe, seamless feet, extra 
strong and warm for school wear, — 
size 6 to 10, special at.....

j
1.00

I1
Infants’ Cream Wool Overstockings, made 

of fine Saxony yarn, at 25o 
and . ....................... .. ......................

Infants’ White Wool Leggings, made of 
very fine Saxony yarn, at 15c,
20c and ........................ ................. ..

A
.35.25

49cJFlannelette Blouses at
The neatest and most comfortable waists you can find for 

house wear, or use under a coat. This quantity is not,large 
enough to last long at the very low price.49c

15 dozen Flanneldtte Blouses, made of heavy imported flannelette black ground, with pretty designs in 
green, pink, blue and heliotrope figures, detachable collar of self and cuffs. A number of these Vq 
are sample blouses, and all are worth double or more than our Thursday price...................... X,... *wV

Women’s White Wear ,, ts-

! ,w
3 A display of dainty loveliness in <

- lacey effects and fanciful patterns that 
will charm every feminine çye. Just 
a few hints of price#—a visit to the 

„ ['ISÿà floor is needed to give you a full
idea of the wonderful profusion in our
fine g°ods» with their exquisite trimmings and graceful - 

> tractions.

;■

mmmm(Wi/
■à
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, of embroidery. White goods 
sale ............................................Women's-Underskirts of English Cotton, 

U-lnch frill of embroidery and two clus
ters of tucks,' full width. White 7C 
goods sale........ t.................................•* u

pure cotton, 
wide frill of'embroidery and one row

Insertion, finished with two dusters 
of tucks. White good»
sale...............................................

Women'» Drawers, English cotton, trim
med with a cluster of tucke and frill

.35
125 Women'* Combination, English cotton, 

frill of embroider)' on neck and arm- 
lets, deep cambric frill and tuck» 
sale........  (rood»

w 1
Women's Underskirt, 1.25

Better Buy Blankets Thursday
Those who do can save enough 

on the price to make it well worth 
while. Read these special prices:

PURE WOOL BLANKETS.
Fine Super Wool Blankets, warranted 

absolutely all pure wool, toll blench, 
soft, lofty finish, handsome combina
tion colored borders.

6 lb*, weight, size 60x80 Inches. Regular 5 
$8.00, Thursday per pair...............$2.40 1

7- lbs. weight, size 64x84 lâche». Hegn- à
lar $3.50, Thursday per pair........ $2.80 j

8- lbs. weight, size 66488 Inches. Itegu- C
lar $4.00, Thursday.........................$.1.20 J

10-lbe. weight, size 72x02 Inches. Rcgu- N
lar $500, Thursday per pair........ $1.00 f

EIDER-DOWN COMFORTERS—Cover- j 
ed with down proof English sateen. 
fancy stitched and ventilated, filled j 
with genuine Russian down, ttegu- > 
lar $5.00, Thursday special, A lid j 
each ...................................................T.UU Ç,

Thursday Pricings
will prove a big help to those who 
appreciate fine linens at small cost. 
These reductions deserve your 
special attention.
LINENS—60-Inch Half Bleach Irish 

Table Linen, fine satin finish, hand
some floral designs, good heavy 
weight, serviceable linen. Regular 
35c, Thursday special per 071/ 
yard.......................................................... 7$

62 and 64-lnch Half Bleach Table Linen. 
Regular 50c yard, Thursday, per An 
yard .......................................................

64-lnch Full Bleach Irish Table I-lnen. 
fine satin finish, handsome floral and

______ _ , scroll pstterne. Regular 50c per Af|
WHITE COTTON BLANKETS—1-4 yard Thursday....................................TU

extra heavy twilled cotton blankets, 3 ’ 3 . _
special large size for winter sheet*. 68-Inch Full Bleached Table Lin in. 
Regular $1.90, Thursday, per 1 Cfl Regular 75c yard, Thursday, per gn
l»lr........................................................LOU yard . ..................................................... ,vu

White Sale Prices
for Thursday on Cottons, Sheetings, 
etc., give you a special saving 
chance.
PILLOW COTTON—40 and 42-luch Pil

low Cottons, fine round even thread, 
pure finish, free from filling. Regular 
12^0 yard, Thursday special, 
per yard ......................................

Sheeting, 8-4 or 72-lnch Blecchcd Twl'I- 
ed Sheeting, heavy flrm'twlll, pure fin
ish. Regular 25c yard, Thursday IQ 
special, per yard ..................................,u

WHITE' COTTON—36-incb extra fine 
cmnlity, fine round even thread, soft 
finish, warranted pure. Regular 10c

.10

"3 yard, Thursday very special, per Qj/ 
yard ...................................................

Send for our January White Goods Sale Catalogue, free for Asking.8 SIMPSONSIMPSON THE CO* PAW V 
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED
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ROBERTROBERT
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Sunday Night Was the Beginning of 
a New Order of Things in 

the Village.

ETOBICOKE ELECTION RETURNS

Special 
New Year 

Displays
■*

AH the Old Councillors Were Agsla 
Honored—A Toronto Jane- 

tlon Wedding.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 426, held 
their annual Installation to-night, Bt. Wor. 
Bro. George Tait, P.D.D.G.M., being the 
Installing officer. A. J. Anderson, W.M.- 
elect, made the following appointments: Dr. 
G. S. Martin, S.D.; W. L. Joy, J.D.; T. C. 
Tlnllne, I.O.I J. T. MoMulkln, S.S.; F. C. 
Colbeck, J.S.; F. B. Goodman, Assistant 
Secretary; J. 8. Hill, Choirmaster. The 
elected officers Installed were: A. J. An
derson, W.M.; Wor. Bro. Dr. A. H. Per
fect, I.P.M. ; J. W. Wansbrough, S.W.; J. 
Paterson, J.W.: 4*. Gasslon, Chap.; Dr. U.' 
W. Clendepau, Treasurer;
Secretary; T. Prince, Tyler. Following the 
Iqstallatlon, supper was served, |ongs sung 
and speeches ueuvered.

A pretty New Year's wedding took place 
yesterday at No. 614 Micnigan-avenue, Hut- 
lam, the borné off Mr. and Mrs. i nomas 
Lane, when 
in marriage 
Aren. McKinnou of the Canadian Motor and 
Cycle.Company here, lue lirlue was pret
tily attired In white organul^ 
sltk and carried a bouquet or Wh 
tion*. She was attended by Misa May Mc
Gowan, In wnlte organdie, over plus silk, 
carrying a bouquet of red carnations. The 
groom was supported bj llr. Gordon Marr 
of Toronto Junction. The newly-married 
pair arrived home last night and are resid
ing on Western-avenue.

Another New Year's wedding was that of 
Miss Walls, Ellznbeth-street, to' Mr. 
Soutborn of Weston-road.

Mr. William McKay, a workman on the 
C.P.R. paint shops, Is nursing a broken 
wrist, atid a sprained wrist, ns the result 
of a fall from the top of a car. >

of goods suitable to the season, with 
many extra values for this month.

Flannelettes.
We make an Immense show of these 
plain and fancy «tripes in all desirable 
colorings, at 7c, 0c. 1214c, 15c> 20c*

Ceylon Flannels
Very choice colorings. In plain, stripe 
and checfc, at 18c to 33c.

New White 
Cambric Underwear

Stock for 1900, trow on view on first 
floor. A distinctly high-class manufac
ture, made specially to our order, mark
ed at distinctly moderate prices.

Cambric Corset Covers, 
Cambric Drawers, 
Cambric Gowns,
Cambric Skirts.

Price range will be found complete and 
satisfactory, covering every grade.from 
medium to high-class.

Eiderdown Quilts.
Silk and Sateen Coverings. In handsome 
and artistic floral designs, pure down 
filling, very special values and great 
variety.

A. 1Ï, Hoy ce,

tholr daugatcr May was 
by Iter. Air. eta offer

united 
tq Mr.

over bine
ire carna-

Wool Blankets.
North Toronto.A lot of All-Wool Blankets, some slight

ly soiled, offered at very special prices: 
choice from large variety of sizes and 
qualities. We show * complete stock of 
the famous "Skeldon" Blanket, notable 
for parity and wear.

A testimonial, In which the Council will 
be asked to assist. Is to "be started In the 
Interests of Corporal William Corfllngly, 
who *s now at the fort waiting orders for 
South Africa.

Mr. J. Burkholder, the retiring Master 
Workman ot Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
bos been presented with a valuable gold 

Horroekse's and Crewdson'a. In all quail- watch as a token of hi* good work during 
ties, specially adapted for Ladles' Wear, his two years' occupancy of the chair, 
White Cambric, Mnll. Nainsook and .la- The final meeting of the School Board 
ronet Muslins. Lawn* and Piques. Full will be held on Thursday evening next. The 
ranges of fine Canadian and American, committee delegated to look Into the ques- 
Whlte Cottons — specially moderate ti<,n of home work will report ot tb's meet- 
prices for superior makes. illg- it i« understood that there will

he abolition ot the work In the three lower 
classes and a considerable amelioration in 
the upper grades.

An entertainment by the Egllnton Dra
matic and Musical Society was given at the 
frown Hall last night, sud was well putnm- 
Ized. The proceeds of the evening go to the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

Fine White Cottons

New Embroideries
An excopttonahy fine dlfcplay^ (if Swig* 
Embroideries, Flonndngs. Edging*, 
and Insertion*. Handsome lace-llke de
signs, in all styles of fine open and 
dose patterns.

Islington.
Islington. Jan. (Special.)—The final re

sult of the Etobicoke Township elections 
only became known this afternoon. All 
the old council were re-elected, but Council
lor Hendry had a close run for it against 
Mr. Oilman, and was only saved from de
feat by the two northern polling sub-divi
sions. where Mr. Oilman was not known 
and where he onl 
respectively, 
show* that a system of road work where

Ï--------- Æ to'Toad One wagon
ratepayers and, it 
unfair assessing.

was

A special offer In Embroidery Edg
ings and Flouncing», assorted 
widths, at 8c, 6c, 7c and 10c per 
yard.

Jackets, Suits, Capes
Ladles' aniU*j6tsscs’^!ack add Colored 
(Toth Jackets, nt special prices, 
valee* in Ladles’ tllotli Suits, In black 
t>v colors: n line of good black Cloth 
( apes, suitable for elderly ladles, at 
$12.
bilk Moreen and Moretta Underskirts, 
In all new styles.
Evening and Opera Wraps,Drese Skirts. 
Silk or Cloth Blouses. In the Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans wc show an 

„ Immense range of Shawls and Revers
ible Wool Traveling Bogs: also our ex
clusive novelties, the “Kelvin" Cape, 
and “S(ratbcona" Wrap._ (

Mall Orders

bit received 2 and 7 vote* 
The 'result of the contestExtra

eight meu arc engaged t 
is not approved or by the

protest against unfair assea 
It of the election by divisions

o e o &
s ï a §

is «1*0 II 
The re*u 

as follows:
were 3050 In the bottle. Ernest Rice won 
the draw. •

Weston's Klectrlo Light
Weston was lit by electricity on 

night for the first time and Is t 
of the best lighted village» In Ontario. A 
great Improvement has been effected In the 
appearance of (be village after night.

Sunday 
now onee.

I * 9

Mlmlro
Humber Bay .... 12 
Lambton
Islington................ 61 53
Highfletd................ .17 "'
Smithfleld.............. 22

Total .....................186 177k 153 212 167
Mr. Alex. Macphcreon. for a> years school 

trustee of the Islington School, lis* re
signed the position. Mr. Benjamin John
son succeeds him.

A meeting of the West York Farmers’ 
Institute will be held In the Town Hall here 
on Jan. 11. At the afternoon meeting J. I. 
Hobson of Guelph will speak on "The Ad
vantages of a Partial System of Soiling." 
Mr. John Uardbouse will give his experi
ence on “The Breeding and Care of Heavy 
Horses." and W. C. Bright will talk on 
the "Dairy Herd." A discussion on the 
“Bacon Ilog" will follow. In the evening 
Mr..J D. Evans wllljake the chair and 
appropriate subjects in borne life will be 
spoken on.

The children of St. George's Episcopal 
Church propose giving an entertainment In 
the Town Hall to-morrow night, at which 

given and carols sung. George 
itled to the silver medal.

19 13 45 17 25
2 ) 58 12 25

35 57 24 38 48
19 48 38
2 40 16
5 67 15

Newmarket.
Mr. Ward of Markham Village has been 

engaged temporarily as municipal engineer 
and electrician, and will be permanently so 
employed If sarisfaction Is given to the 
town.

A meeting for organization and election of 
officers of a local horticultural society will 
be held at the Council chamber on Wednes
day evening, Jan. 10, Inst.

The Bachelors' ball at the Town Hall to
night Is one of the events of the season, and 
no less than 350 Invitations have been Is
sued. The patronesses of the affair are : 
Mesdames T. G. Robertson, C. G. Ross, W. 
A. Brnnton, G. A. Blnns, F. Stewart. J. 
S. Downey and F. C. Hoag.

A letter baa been received by Mr. T. 
Brnnton from bis son Harold, who Is with 
the first Canadian contingent, and was 
mailed at Cape Town.

Miss Lundy, daughter of County Council
lor Lundy, I» acquiring quite a reputation 
as an elocutionist, her latest effort, "The 
Absent-Minded Beggar," meeting with un
usual approval.

The usual nominations were held for the 
Village of Bradford, but, with the exception 
of the Reeve, all the candidates have re
signed. Another attempt wll> now have 
to be made to endeavor to secure municipal 
legislators for the present year.

18
12Always given prompt attention.

I

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postq fflee.

VOLUNTARY SCHOOL STARTED-
At a Mectlns I-a*t Ni*ht Its Promot

ers Outlined- a Novel 
Cnlrlenlnm.

A meeting was bekl In the school room 
of the Church ot the Messiah last night, 
when It was decided ,to open a voluntary 
School at ‘once. Mr. H. B. Gordon was 
chairman mid a number of parent» were 
present. When the meeting opened/ 
*r<T<*tary, Mr. Lawrence Baldwin, laid the 
matter before tho**e present, stating that 
there were 13 applications now received 
from parents, and he thought it would be 
best to open the school at once. He had 
also received application* from teachers, 
and had made arrangements for the school 
room of the Church of the Messiah.

After some dUeuaslon it was thought beat 
to open the school at once, and a resolution 

that effect xva* moved by Mr. Lawrence 
, and seconded by Mr. Jarvis.

the prizes will be 
Walker Is ent 
. The guessing contest f£r a 4-lb. heart of 
candy was won by Ernest Rice and Jessie 
Bible, who each guessed 3061 beans. There

FROM 1 WEST. THE OFFICIAL FIGURES
Show That Macdonald's Majority 

Over Clarke Was 8083, and Over 
Hallam #731.

Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn had ready 
yesterday the official figures of the voting 
at the municipal elections on Monday. 
The summary of the rotes for Mayor was 
as follows: Macdonald 11,012, Clarke 9229, 
Hallam 5181.

Macdopald's official majority over Clarke 
Is 26S3, and over Hallam 6731.

Mr. Littlejohn signs the tormsl declara
tion: "Ernest Albert Macdonald declared 
duly elected Mayor of the city of Toronto 
for the year l'JUO."

to
Messrs. Bald

win. Gordon and Rrof. Alexander were then 
appointed a Board of'Trustees, and 
to hold office for one year.

Tlie question of the l urrienlirar-wns then 
considered. As the children will/range In 
ages from flve to ten, the following sug
gestions were made:

No home leesons.
Not more than 4Vi hours sehool a dav.
Hour of commencement, 9.30
A very limited number of subjects.
An undenominational Instruction In the 

Bible.
Thorough attention to the pupils' ctlquet.
In the discussion coucerntiig the curricu

lum. l'rof. Alexander thought no subjects 
hut reading, writing and arithmetic should 
he taught to young children. The defect 
of the Public school System was that It 
was trying lo teach ton much..

In regard to religious Instruction a com- 
milice of clergymen representing the dif
ferent denomination* In the sehool will nr 
appointed to arrange It.

Enthusiastic Reports of the Work 
Dodd's Kidney Rills are Doing 

in the Praxie Province.

are

Backache and Bladder Troubles 
Prevalent In Manitoba—Frank 

C'ollennx'M Letter From Oak 
Lake-—Spied men of the 

Cure» Dodd*» Kidney- 
Pills Are Making» Aldermanlc Returns.

WARQ ONE.Oak Lake, Mon., Jan. 2.—The climate ot 
Manitoba 1ms tbe peculiar tendency of 
making strong people stronger and weak 
people weaker. It* severe winters have 
the effect of hardening the hardy, but they 
are trying to those not so robust iu the 
first place.

There I* another thing about Manitoba 
that Is trying on even the robust. In all

nr,,eVed ‘Ho^d^D^'nk* slk^ th:DKw.?earntrkTk«,!,T «ï’oJîX

Csnmorc, Jan. 2.—(SpecIsL)-Charlie f'srl- 
sod, 30 .years of nge, an old resident, 
mitted suicide here last night. It Is sup
posed to be the result of a prolonged boli- 
dfly "Jag.”

FRAME ........
STEWART .
LESLIE........
RUSSELL .. 
Hunter ....
Brown ......
Chesman ....
Woodley........
Rice ................

........ 1912
/. ..5.

CHARLIE CARSON SUICIDED.
;

WARD TWO.
hard on the kidneys. Henee- tbe prevalency 
uf kidney troubles, such ns grave!, urinary 
disorders, etc.. In Manitoba.

Dodd's Kldfley Fills have become an ab
solute necessary In Manitoba, and arc be
ing used to a greater extent every day. 
They are rerogiiiaed as the only reliable 
kidney medicine In tbe world, (.hiring a* 
they do nil forms of kidney disease, In
cluding Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheuma
tism. heart disease, dropsy, bladder and 
urinary diseases, female troubles and dis
orders of the blood, they have already 
come into almost universal use through
out tha> prairie» of the great Northwest.

Here Is n specimen of the letters "be 
Dodd's Medicine Company are receiving 
from grateful <*onvnlesopnts In Manitoba.

Oak Lake. Dec. 1st, 1S99. 
Dodds Medicine Co... Toronto.

Dear Sirs,- It give» me great pleasure 
to testify to tbe excellent curative qualities 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. About two years 
ago I was attacked with «evere pains In 
the hack. A friend of mine advised me to 
try Dodd’s Kiduey Pills. I did so and six 
b<ixe>t cured me.

Slnoe then my back has not troubled me 
and I would like you to publish-this for the 
benefit of other sufferers.

SPENCE .
cox ^ -
FOSTER 
Anderson ... 
Caldwell ...
Davies ........
Thompson ..

A

William Carpenter, n lunatic, died sudden
ly at the jail yesterday morning. Coronet* 
Duncan empanelled a jury In the afternoon, 
and the legal enquiry was nmducted into 
the prisoner's death. The jury returned a 
verdict that death resulted from natural 
causes.

WARD THREE.

Fcore ..............
James........ ..

WARD FOUR.s
URGUJfART .. 
1IUBRARD ...
CRANE ..........
W. BURNS ...
S. Burns..........
Haitian..............
Roberts.............

tkfhrf- Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

«S1 Sold and recommended by all 
X) druggist* In Canada. Onlv rell- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
, w. jf^paekagee guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
ov excess. Mental Worry. Exvessive uae of To
bacco. ?plum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. si x. $5. One mill please 
six toili cure. Pamphlet* free to env add re 88- 

T»-> Wood Cbimwirv. Windsor, C *
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale 

tall Druggist*.

a
WARD FIVE.

. 2175Ï&....................

Fraleigh ........ .. •••
Crabam..................
Stewart .............. •
Hamilton ,...u .•

\*

Vours faithfully.
. Frank Uolleâux. Ve V»

r

V

-

■

■ ■Hedley 
Sabine ....

„ 95
1*1

WARD SIX.
«rahIm^.v.v::::
BOWMAN ..................
WARD. .............. .............
Malien ..........................
Lynd ........ .
MacMath ...
Hatch.......................... .

...................1
. ..................1196

7114
r.97

Sehool Trnetees.
WARD ONE.

MORGAN .......... .
CHISHOLM .... 
Smith ...
Bunt ....

:::io42

::: 33
.. .... 
••M* a

,7.".7
WA RJ> TWO.

1626DAVIS........
HALER ........
Thompson ... 
Martin (Miss)

1624
1543
1183

WARD KOUlt
... 2398 
... 2280 
... 1847

iffi :::
Simpson ..

• *t • •
./at. .
WARD FIVE.

. 1835
......... .. 1411
..........L. 1132
........... 4..f 895

1012

STARR ....
SCOTT ........
"Verra 11 ....
■Tuthfll........
Hnrper ■••••.». ... ...........
KEELER (to fill vacancy)

WARD SIX.

47!)

A. 1442 
... 1416 

. 1076
RUCK ............
GODFREY .. 
Gallagher ....
Noble............ ..
Brown .......... ..

430
370

Women Preyed for Warriors,
A prayer meeting combining the regu

lar monthly devotional of the W.O.T.U., 
the regular hour of prayer for the men In 
South Africa and tbe Dominion W.C.T.U. 
day of prayer in celebration of the birthday 
of Mrs. Younwtne, w^s held yesterday after
noon in tbe parlors <at 56 Elm-street. Mrs. 
Cowan presided, and there was a large at
tendance.

Lord Strathcona Is Ill.
London, Jun. 2.—Lord Strathcona and 

Mount Royal, the Canadian High Commis
sioner, is somewhat indisposed, and the 
doctors forbid him even dictating letters.
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HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO Xlll.
Awards Gold Medal in recognition of benefits 

received from VIN MARIANI.

(MAR!AN! WINK)

Gives Strength, Energy, Vigor, Vitality.
Has the effect ot PROLONGING LIFE.

Specially recommended for Nervous Troubles, Dyspepsia, 
Consumption, General Debility, ha Grippe, Malaria, 
Ansemia, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite.

y 1 j
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

AGENTS FOB CANADA i

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
87 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREALM

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 3 1900 T

DR. CAMPBELL’S
Red, Blood-Forming

CAP8UL0ID8
contain no acid, while all other iron 
medicines are unnatural and do contain 

acids, so the)- in
jure the "'teeth, 
stomach and bow
els and cause pim
ples and blotches 
on the skin. Ckp- 
suloids are mild ns 

W milk and agree
- with the weakest 

stomachs, even of
— women and child-
3 ren. That is be

cause they contain only natural dis
solved .iron extracted from fresh, pure 
blood of healt y Hillocks.

Be rosy-l^-ed and healthy apd 
strong by making plenty of blood 
through taking Capsuloids.

1

Send for onr Cirenlar. "
Nora-Yon can always tell the harmfnl 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all "druggists at *.ic per box, or 6' 
boxe* for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

CAPSUL0ID CO.. Factory and Headofflce.
Brockvllle.

Out.
C ' U 1» CO.,
31 Snow Hill. London, Eng

3 1909 _

< c ' !
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CAIN CHANCE.

: slightly used pianos starts this 
ifty square pianos of makers like 
Haines, Miller, Heintzman and 
;ked up if you are quick, at a 
icturers’ price. These pianos are 
in before being offered for sale.

inho, we hâve just two of these, 
i sell by the manufacturers at 
ve one of these for $175, or the

AN <& CO.,
. West, TORONTO.

THE PICKLES 
OF 1900
RUNG” BRAND PICKLES

-,

art off the new year with a large 
bmentum from the success that has 
ime to them In the year closed, 
rery one seems to have made these 
pkles the choice for their table. They 
ited wisely for there is no pickle that 
ands their superior.
f best-grown Canadian vegetables, by careful 
lentitic methods, itji Canada’s largest pickle

D BY ALL LEADING GROCERS
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Straight Discount Sale.
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vigor.
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Wnlls coming down—store will be twice 
present size.

Triinks and Bags all at 10 per cent. on. 
“East-made"—guaranteed!
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Ik lid EPPS’S COCOAISIS

Hip
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
i Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
! Quality, and highly Nutritive 

Propertir Specially gratefuland comforting to the nervous
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co/, Limited, Homoeo- j 
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.
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Only those who have had experience et» 
ell of*ibe torture torus cause. Paul wltn 
.our hoots on. pain with them °®"7Pa™ 
night and day; but relief is sure to toose 
who uae Holloway's Coro Cure*

in mxim.

"It has pleased His Holiness to' instruct me to transmit in his 
“august name his thanks to Monsieur Marian! and to testify again 
“ in a special manner his gratitude. His Holiness has even deigned 
“ to offer Monsieur Mariani a Gold Medal bearing bis venerable 
“image."

CARDINAL RAMPOLLA.”“ Rome.
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bat It was In 180 feet an» the management I BOO, 1000, BOO, 1000 at 5%, BOOT. BOOT, 8000.

j^rarteHS ppps mm
that they counted on breaking Into the 500, 1300, 1000 at 314; King, 1000 at 24%. 
vein in a few days. It may be here noted Van Auda. 800. BOO,
that being a tunnelling proposition, the m .y**, at 5^. whlte Rear. 2000. 500 at 
Nevada has cheapness of operation In Its 3%: Dardanelles, 500 at 10%; Republie, favor, the manager Calming to have dpne jg* «J» 

most of the work on the property to date at 
a cost not exceeding $8 per foot.
" To Block Oat Ore.

feet wide on the surface, widening out 
with depth, and which has been proven for 
a total length of nearly 800 feet on the 
surface. The main shaft by means of 
which the deposit has been explored Is 
down 200 feet, with 440 feet of drifting 
on the 200-foot level and about the same 
amount on the 200-foot level.
Ing the shaft I found that the 
has an easterly and westerly strike, and 
stands up almost perpendicularly between 
well defined wells, widens out to 
about 15 feet at the depth of 200 
feet. The ledge matter Is a mixture of 
dark-colored quarts and granite rock, car
rying iron pyrites, fine grained galena and 
some aine. The galena appears In solid 
bodies of some extent.

As to values, I wae Informed that ten 
per cent, of the 15 feet of ore runs 8126 
to the ton 1» gold snd silver, end that the 
rest of the vein goes 87 or thereabouts. 
At present the high-grade rock Is sent to 
the smelter, and the remainder Is concen
trated. but I understand that the new com
pany Is to erect a stamp mill and treat 
the property as a free milling and concen
trating proposition.

At the time of mv vfalt the mine was 
partially closed down, but I am told 
a full equipment of men Is to be put on 
as noon as the new management assumes 
control. It may be added that a depth of 
«50 feet la to be attained by running an 
850-foot cross-cut tunnel'from a point pert 
way down the bank of Bear Creek.

The Fairmont, an extension of the Dun
dee, has a 100-foot shaft on It, hut Is now 
closed down, pending the taking up of an 
option on it by London people.

The Nevada.
After taking In Wild Horse end Bear 

Creeks. I next ascended Porcupine Creek 
which empties Into the Salmon River at 
a point e mile and a quarter south or 
Ymlr town, and boasts a number of de
posit!* of some promise. Here, on behalf 
of its owners. I visited a property known 
as the Nevada.

The Nevada belongs to end Is operated 
by the American Eagle Gold Mining Com
pany, a Rossland corporation, capitalized 
at 81,000.000. divided Into 1,000.000 shares 
of a par value of one dollar each; of which 
300,000 shares, the entire number set aside 
for treasury purposes, remain In the trea
sury unsold. The directors of the enter
prise are: Hon. T. May ne Daly, president; 
G. W. McBride, vice-president: C. E. Benn, 
treasurer: R. C. Pollett, secretary and 
manager, and Ross Thompson.

It was In company with Mr. Pollett, the 
managing director, that I looked Over the 
Nevada. Leaving Ymlr On horseback, a 
ride of about 30 minutes brought me to 
the company's camp. A newly-built Gov
ernment wagon road Is followed for most 
of the journey, the last three thousand 
feet being covered by a first-crass trail, 
cut out and graded by the present company.

The Nevada, which consist» of 48% acres, 
occupies the upper portion of the steep 
Incline overlooking Porcupine Creek from 
the South.- Down the face of this hill runs 
the ledge upon which the management Is 
bestowing Its attention. Originally It 
outcropped at only one point, being cover
ed for the most part by the heavy wash 
characteristic of the region, but by the 
removal of hundreds of tons of earth Mr. 
Pollett has succeeded In exposing It for a 
distance of 500 feet and more from near 
the hilltop downwards. The vein, which 
measures from 5 to 7 feet across, appears 
to he of true 6ssure character, cutting the 
formation ait right angles.

The ledge paattyr constats of a good live 
quartz, mtich disintegrated near the sur
face by oxidization, and. like most other 
Y'mir district leads. It carries galena and 
Iron pyrites, with gold, silver and lead as 
the chief minerals. As to vaines the man
agement claim* an average of 820 to the 
ton, but Individual tests have gone 834, 
838.70. 825.15, 87.47. 86.37, 832.61, 838.88, 
813.17, 827.61 and 846.

Development on the Nevada.
Since the American Eagle Company be

gan work In .June last a great deal has been 
accomplished, and at the time of my visit, 
aside from the surface stripping, the de
velopment done Included a shaft and two 
tunnels.

The shaft, which wag started before this 
company took held of the Nevada, Is a 
5x7 foot working, sunk near the uppermost 
exposure of the ledge. It Is down .40 feet 
and shows ore from top to bottom.

Tunnel No. 1. run from a point lower 
down on the ledge. Is In 35 feet. The en
tire face of the working Is In ore. 15 per 
cent, of which Is solid high grade shipping 
ore.
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Blackcock, Tamarac and 
Other Properties.
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IStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
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Mr. Pollett 6guros that if this lower tun
nel catches the ledge, as he expects It to 
do In the coarse of a few feet, he will be 
able to demonstrate a body' of ore of some
thing like 15,000 tons of a value Indicated 
by figures already quoted.

To-day the Nevada k a promising pros
pect; and the encountering of the lead by 
the tunnel In question would give It the 
ear-marks of a mine. Work Is being pur 
sued vigorously under Foreman Purcell.

The property boasts good neat buildings, 
Including boarding and bunk houses and a 
blacksmith' shop.

Prospective Plant for Nevada.
I am Informed that It Is the company’s 

Intention eto lnstal next summer an air- 
compressor and a 60-ton concentrator, to
gether with a water-wheel wherewith to 
avail Itself of the waterpower obtainable 
for operating purposes on Porcupine Creek.

: A gravity tram would convey the ore from 
| the workings to the concentrator, which 
\would be erected near the bank of Porcu
pine Creek at the bottom of the Nevada 
hill. It should be noted that the Nevada 
cabins are not as much as a mile away 
from the tracks of the Nelson and Fort 
Sheppard Railway.

Another property being opened up on Por
cupine Creek Is known as the Big Horn.

Alf. Pern and Porto Rico.
The Bullion propérty, lying 1% miles to 

the northwest of Ymlr, Is not working. It 
belongs to the Alf. Gold Mining Company 
Jrf Brantford, and about 450 feet of work 
has been done upon a quartz ledge upon It.

Eleven miles northeast of Ymlr and seven

Ontario-
Alice A. (Am.-Can.)
Bullion .....................
Empress ...................
Golden Star.............
Hammond R. Con.
Olive .........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
B, C. G. F.
Can. G. F. S. ....
Deer Park (asses.).
Evening Star .........
Iron Mask...............
Montreal Gold F. .
Monte Cristo Con- 
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ...................
St. Elmo..................
Victory Triumph. .
Virginia (asses.) ..
White Bear ..
War Eagle ...
Centre Star ........

Republic Camp— „ _  
Republic .................  105 102 105 102
Jim Blaine............. 27
Lone Pine ....... 20
Insurgent ..... ... 8% 1%
Black Tall............... 10
Princess M. (asses) 8% 6 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .................... 115 100 105 ....
Minnehaha......... 14 11 34 11%
Waterloo .................... 13% 12 V', 12

BounAry Creek and Kettle Rivn
Knob Hill..........84 7» 83 73
Old Ironsides .... 104 95 103 93
Katbmullen ..... 7 5 7 5%
Brandon & G. C. .. 29 25 29 25
Morrison ........
Winnipeg ........  ... 30 20
King (Oro Denoro) 26 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ............... 34 30 34 30
Crow's Nest Coal 89.00 .... 38.50 33.50
Dardanelles............. 11% 10 11% 11
Noble Five.......... 18 12 18 12
I’ayue ........................ 105 101 105 101
Rambler Cariboo .. 59 ^ 56 69 35

Falrvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Uorp. ... 4% 4 6% 4

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100

MIsceHpneous—
Van Anda (T. I.) .6 5% 5% 5%
Gold Hills.................. 5% 3% 5% 3
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 15 12% 13 12%
Montreal-London .. 35 32 40 82
Virtue.................. . 60 55 58 63

Morning sales : Falrvlew Corp., 500 at 
4; White Bear, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, J900 
at 3%.

Afternoon Sales : Golden Star. 500, BOO, 
500. 500 at 32: Olive. 500 at 86: Van Anda, 
lOPO at 5%; Athabasca, 1000 at 33.

WORLD VISITS THE NEVADA. 8% 6 
50 ...
2% 1 

31% 31% 
18 ... 
67 64

60
32% 3i

11016
Deposit on That Property and De

velopment Work Done Upon It— 
Future of Salmon River District.

67 64

P ™
9% 6

65 v*.
? 6%
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6% »
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8 This popular is an admirable combination 

of comfort and beauty—fit and fitness united.

Made on an American last which is al
most straight on the outer side of sole. This 
gives a slender appearance to the foot as well 
as the comfort of an apparently broader shoe.

The ridge on the toe is a feature of thiFy 
shape, giving greater room for the toes.

Made in laced, button and elastic sides.
Canuck Calf,” Russia Calf, 

best French Patent Leather, French Enamel . 
Leather and “ Kidduck.”

Soles of the very best American Oak 
Tanned Sole Leather, both single and double!

3% 2%

2% -»% e
66

Pacific Minin* Letter No. 33—Re
lating: to thé1 Ymlr or Salmon River 

^District of British Columbia.
Ymlr, B.C., Dec. 2.—On the Nelson and 

Fort Sheppard Railway, and midway be
tween the former point and the Intcrnatfon-

65
* e8

5
I

4 ...
5% 3

f
)

al boundary line, la situated the small town 
known aa Ymlr. The Salmon River mining 
district, of which this settlement Is the 
centre, boasts extensive proportions, and 
may be described as lying to the northeast 
of Rossland, midway between the Trail 
Creek and Nelson divisions. The deep val
ley of the Salmon River, enclosed by moun
tains of considerable altitude, traverses 
the region, and from this main gorge a 
scries of lcsaer gulches lead off right and 
left Into the Bills. Down these subsidiary 
valleys tumble mountain torrents, up the 
banks of which the early prospectors strug
gled In search of the mineral deposits that 
have since attracted capital. The country 
formation of the district Includes slates 
granites and gneisses, and the veins found 
therein are usually large and well defined. 
The ledge matter of these deposits Is part
ly quart! and partly a granitic lock, and, 
besides gold, the deposits carry a little sil
ver, lead and zinc. So tar, most of the 
ore taken out of the camp has been sent 
direct to the smelters, but the Ymlr depos
its may be classed as free-milling and con
centrating rather than base.

Mine* on Three Creek».
Up to date most attention has been de

voted to the banks of three creeks which 
flow from the southeast and empty Into the 
Salmon River, near the town of Ymlr—Wild 
Horse Creek. Bear CreeL and Porcupine 
Creek, to wit. The best known group of 
properties la found up Wild Horse Creek, 
and Includes the Ymijr Black Cock, Will- 
cock. Tamarac, Good Hope, Rainy Day and 
Roanoke.

The Ymlr mine Is 
where, with a capitalization of f200.009.

8 6
8%.........  4 3

.. .. 257 250
.160 ...

28
Ü

3% ... 
10 7%
8% 6

Leathers: “

5%. . 8% 5% 8
253o

20 26 20 1 1 There are 11 other shapes of “ Slater 
shoes," each modelled on the shape of an ac
tual foot; our illustrated catalbgue tells about 
them. Drop us a postal and we will send it.

11
miles from, the railway Is the Porto Rico 
Mine, owned by the Canadian Pacific Ex
ploration Company, an English concern. It 
Is equipped wMh a 10-stamp mill.

The Fern Mine, near Hall siding, on the 
railway, is closed down.

The Ymlr or Salmon River region will be 
heard from In a large way in the next 
few years.

Stocka of, 
centals: mn 
133,000 sack

■* Toronto si 
XT i a week ago 

els; fall w 
wheat. 2111 
bushels; ry 
bushels;' oa 
bushels, ant 
B00 bushels.

1 jjfcyt-.y-
k ,*0
Inff: Every pair is Goodyear welted, and the 

name and price of the makers stamped on the 
soles as a guarantee, $5.00 and $3.50.

;

Trank D. L. Smith.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

For Sale Only at*owned In England,
--------------- ------—.....llzation of £2i)0,0b0.
the pound shares are quoted at 25 shillings. 
The ledge which the company Is develop
ing Is a large one, boasting n width of 30 
feet In 
values.
feet bf shafts and tunnels, and, despite the 
labor troubles, about 150 men are employed 
In pushing work upon It.

A portion of the ore from this property 
Is so base that It Is shipped direct- to the 
smelter, but most of It Is treated by a 
Damp mill. Six months ago 40 stamps were 
Installed, and at the time of my visit 40 

being 1
spring the property will boast a batter)- of 
80 stamps, the largest in Canada. The com
pany has succeeded in saving 40 per cent, 
of its values on the plates. The better 
part of the remaining values Is saved In 
the concentrates, which are sent to the 
smelters.

The parent concern, which owns 
Ymlr mine. Is known as the London & Brit
ish Columbia Gold Fields, which also boiila 
the Whitewater and the Ruth and the En
terprise. In the Slocan. Mr. J. Roderiek 
Robertson of Nelson Is manager of the en
terprise.

Wlllcock, Blackcock. Tamarac.
The Wlllcock property I* owned and ope

rated by the Broken Hill Mis toe & Develop
ment Company, composed chiefly of Ameri
cans. with K. R. Mackenzto of Ymlr as 
secretary-treasurer, 
four, claims, viz., the Wlllcock, By water. 
Fourth of July and Warwick, which are 
situated on the precipitous bank of the 
Wild Horse gorge, and therefore constitute 
a good tunnel proposition. Three parallel 
veins, varying In width from a few Inches 
to four feet, are found on the group, and 
all can be worked to a vertical depth of 
1900 feet by horizontal tunnels, ran for the 

the mineralized lodes.

Wheat ani 
Kingdom ai 
B20.000 qua 
Continent. ( 

» 000 quarter 
Hussion wt
to, 000 qnor 
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Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

The Slater Shoe StoresOntario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.). 10 7 8 6
Empress/., .j........ 21.* ... 2V% 1
HammomMue* . .. 16^ 13tf 15*4 13^
Gblden Star.......... 32 * 31 32% 31%
Olive ......................... 75 6« 74 68
Saw Bin ..................... 17 10 17 10
Toronto & West... 104 ............................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.......................105
Minnehaha...................14 11
Waterloo.......... ....
Fontenoy..........«..

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 50 100 60

Falrvlew C
Falrvlew Corp..........

Boundary Creek—
Ironsldèe .

places, and often carrying high 
It Is opened up by means of 5000 Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—Following are the sale# 
on the Montreal Mining Exchange to-day:

Morning board—Decca. 1000 at 17: Mont
real Gold Fields, 500 at 6: Granby Smelter, 
1000 at 45; Old IrodRdes, 500 at 99; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 2000 at 13%; Centre Star, 
590 at 158.

Afternoon board—Decca, 500 at 15, 500 
at-14. 500 at 13: Payne. 1000 at. 103: 
Montreal-London, 300 at 35; Republic, 100 
at 104, 500 at 106; California, 360 at 12.

N
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13 11% 13 12

STOCKS. 18 14 10added, so that In the MININGmore were
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amp- on commission.We buy and sell all Standard Mining Stocks
TO-DAY’S SPECIALS.

DEER TRAIL NO. 2 
GIANT
CAN GOLD FIELDS 
WATERLOO

4% 3 4% S
....108 99 103 06

Knob Hill.................. 85 75 **
Ratbmullen.............. 7 5%
Brandon & G.C. ... 28 24
Morrison ................... 7% 4% 7 4%
Winnipeg.................. 30 25% 30 24 :

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................ 35 30
Dundee.............
Dardanelles . .
Noble Five..............  16
Payne .. .. ........ MB
Ham. Cariboo Con.. 57 54 57
Wonderful Group ..4 2
Crow's Nest Coal...38.00 33.00 40.00 36.00 
Tamarack .. ... 12 9 10% 8

Republic Camp-
Republic .................... 106 102% 106 104
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 13% 13 13% 12%
Bgmnnza.................... 10 6 12
(Aanagan .. ...... 10% 7% 11% 7

Tcxada Island-
Van Anda ............. 5% 5%

Trail Creek—
Fig Three ••.............. 10% 7
Deer Park ............. 2% 1.
Evening Star ....
Iron Mask................ 59 40
Mont. Gold Fields.. 8 -’
Monte Cristo Con. . 7
Northern Belle ...
Novelty..................
Rt. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con. ..
St. Elmo .. ......
Virginia.......... ..
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Con.
White Bear .. .... 4
I.X.L.................. .. 26/a 24

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields ... 4 3
Can. G.F. Syn..........  7% to, «% 6%
Gold Hills............... 5 4% 5 4%

Morning sales: Deer Trail, 1000 at 13%; 
an Anda, 500, 500, 500, 1600, 1000,

BIG BLAZE AT RtDGETOWN.Old
7<85 The McDonald Block, Occupied by 

Bnalneaa Places and Lodge 
Room. Destroyed

Sewage of the Chicago River Now 
Flows Towards the Gulf 

of Mexico.

6% 5%the GOLDEN STAR 
FAIRVIEW CORP.
DARDANELLES 
HAMMOND REEF

The wise ones are buying now. Careful investors can make big mener
buying to-day. Get our views.

WILSON BABB 8 SOW»,

2328

- m • -
Ü

Bldgetown, Ont., Jan. 2.—At 6.30 a.m. 
fire entirely destroyed the McDonald Block. 
The block Is occupied as follows; Green's 
hardware store, P. Bawdon's drug store, 
the second flat by the police magistrate, 
Division Court and L. J. Roycraft’s law 
office; the third flat by tfie Oddfellows. 
Foresters. -Workmen and . Home Circle 
lodges. The loss on the building Is $15,000; 
on stocks, lodge furniture and offices, about 
$2000, Bawdon's drug store bad" Just been 
refitted after the Are of Oct. 16, when It 
was entirely gutted. The occupant bad 
only been there about a month. The Are 
was so'fierce that nothing was saved. The 

5% 5% building and contents are supposed to hi
pretty well covered by Insurance. ,Tht 

7% origin of the fire la unknown.
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Toledo ...
I Detroit, red 
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Nor...........
| Duluth, No

r,5: hard..........
I. Minneapolis
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■The company owns
;Engineer Cooley’» Great Scheme Ha» 

Been Carried to a Snccesefol 
Termination.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—Water was turned into 
the $33,000,000 drainage canal at 9 a.m. to 
day, and began to flow towards Lockport, 
where it will fall into the Desplaines River, 
and thence through the Illinois and the 
Mississippi Rivers to the Gulf of Mexico. 
What is termed by the 
the collateral channel has 
time completed from the Chicago River in 
the southwestern part of the city to within 
15 feet of the main channel. The 15-loot 
w$ll of earth, with two sluice gates behind 
It, has been all that has kept the Chicago 
River and Lake Michigan out of the canal. 
At 10 o’clock Monday night a steam dredge 
began to cut away this wall of earth and 
a few minutes before V o’clock to-day the 
water In the collateral channel was against 
the sluice gates, and only a few Indies of 
lumber remained to be removed before Chi
cago was to realize her dream of years, and 
see the great cahal In actual operation. 
When the water began to back up against 
the sluice gates, the timbers- were knocked 
away and me first water from the Chicago 
River ran luto the canal. The engineers 
of the sanitary district have cut a channel 
to carry 300,000 cubic feet of water a 
minute. Tbe water was allowed to flow in
to tne enna.li at the rate of 50,000 cubic feet 
a minute to-day, and the amount will be 
gradually increased. Probably a week will 
elapse before the canal is full of wflter, 
and Is cariying away the sewage that 
flow» into the Chicago River.

GOLD STOCKS.We have sold 25,500 of the 
cheap shares we 
Saturday, but still have for 
quick sale, very cheap :

23,833 Northern Belle. 
13,000 Novelty.
4,800 Sailor Boy.
3,000 Derby.
3.780 Pooled Derby. 

10,000 Smuggler.

6 offered on

Special Offerings .. ..in
2% 1 GR.600 to lOOO Bruflti emfl Geldea

Crown.
lOOO to 8000 Ci 
600 to 2600 Dardanelles. 

lOOO to 2600 Deer Trail Ho, 8.
600 to 2600 Gold Hill.. 

lOOO to 8000 Golden 8tar. 
lOOO to 8000 Kins.
600 to 2000 Minnehaha (McK.) 

lOOO to 6000 Repahlle. 
lOOO to 6000 Via Anda. , 
lOOO to. 6000 White Bear. 
lOOO to 2000 Winnipeg.

most part on 
A thousand feet of development work lias 
been accomplished upon two of the leads, 
proving both for several hundred 
the surface, and to- a considerable depth. 
Assoys of the ore, which is free milling 
pud ron centra ting, 
to $25 to the ton in gold.

One of the properties showing the most 
development on Whdte Horse is the Black
cock, owned by French-Canadlans, who at 
present are negotfating 
lish people. It boasts 
15 feet wide.

7%7«/a 90 THE OPEN DOORIN CHINA40 Flour—On 
$3.60; stroll3%

5% 0% Gold Flelde Synfeet on 6 Will Be Maintained—Announcement 
Made at Washington Cabinet 

Seseion.

garlan pate 
$3.60, all o: 2% i% 1% lit

..2 1 2 1

cnual engineers 
been for some tigive returns of from 31 ■ Wheat—O

end west; ; 
Manitoba 

ortbern al

2% ... 
5 2

2 Washington, Jan. 2.—The session of the 
6% Cabinet to-day wae brief,'but It wae-the 

J ® J j occasion of the Important announcement by 
3% 3% 3% Spcretlfi7' of State Hay that the negotla

26 22 | tlons with the great power» of Europe and
! Japan to secure a common understanding 

3% 314 1 for a continued "open door" policy through
out China had been eminently successful 

1 and that favorable responses bad been re
ceived from Great Britain, Germany 
Fiance, Russia and Japan. The onlv coun
try addressed which had not yet responded 
was Italy, and a favorable answer was 
pected from her.

The announcement of the success of tbe 
negotiations was extremely gratifying ro 
the President and Cabinet, as It ensures to 
tbe United States a full share In (he fu
ture development of commerce with the 
great empire of Chins.

2 fc7 5 7

Writ© for inforamtion about
5a deal with Kng- 

a ledge from 3 to
254 24." Oats—Wb

“crown Point ” 
GREVILLE G CO

■ west.
At the Tamarac.

One of the properties which I visited Is 
known aa the Tamarac. This proposition 
Is owned by Roaalaud and Spokane men, 
and some stock in It Is held In Eastern 
Canada. The Tamarac Is aitnated two- 
thirds of the way up an eminence overlook
ing Wild Horae Creek and Ymlr town.

or three miles dls- 
statlon, the journey 

to tt Involves a stiff mountain climb of up
wards of two hours. Mr. Walter McW. 
Bourke, superintendent of the property, ac
companied me, and showed me about It.

The vein upon which the management. Is 
working shows a width of from 4 to 7 feet, 
and Is sold to yield from $6 to $25 to the 
ton, with higher values In places, 
development accomplished Includes 
cllne shaft, 
vein to a depth of 185 feet. At Intervals 
down this working cross-cuts have been 
run distances of from 10 to 30 feet, and 
each one has opened up good bodies of 
mineral.

When the depth mentioned was obtained 
in the shaft a drift was started from the 
bottom of that working and run along 
the vein for a distance of 340 feet. By 
this means several ore chutes yvere encoun- 

ed, one measuring 140 feet In length, 
i from 1 to 6 feet In width, and averag

ing, so I am told, $8 to $13 to the ton. The 
bottom of the shaft has also been connected 
with the surface by an adit level or cross-

To attain n vertical depth of 150 feet be
low tunnel No. 1, Mr. Pollett le running a 
second tunnel front a point lower down to 
catch the lead. When I Inspected It this 
lower tnnnel had not Intersected the ledge.

Barley—Q; 
feed barley^

_ Rye—Quot
■ 60c east.

■
'

LIMITED,

As well as close quotations on «U other ■ ehorraefsi 
Standard Stocks. Ü

Buckwhea

Ootn—Can
B can, 40c on

Ootm«ri—' 
$3.50 by tbe 
car lots.

Peas—At 
Itnmediate

la King East,
Official Broker».

We Want...

ex-
aud, though only two 
tant from the railway

Deer Trail No. 2 .. WANTED «
CALIFORNIA, DEER TRAIL NO. *, I 

GIANT.Mining stocke bought and sold 
on commission.

Write for our special quotations.
DUTY OF MOTORMEN. ■ %

The 
an in-

run down on or cilose to the Coart Thlnlte They Should Stop 
Until Frischtened Horses 

Have Passed.
The Divisional Court yesterday granted a 

new trial to Samuel Meyers of Brantford 
In hia suit against the Brantford Street 
Railway Company for damages for In
juries received In a runaway accident. The 
team got between a locomotive and a street 
car, and the car did not stop. The court 
was divided. Chief Justice Armour and 
Mr. Justice Falconbrldge thought the trial 
Judge erred In entering-» non-suit. Mr. 
Justice Street was opposed. "It can hardly 
be held," he said, “that a motormau should 
be compelled to observe and remember, in 
addition to his other duties, the behavior 
of horses he may pass In a-fortnight, upon- 
paln of being held guilty of negligence.”

Orders, whether buying or wiling, 
promptly attended to.

Correspondence solicited.
Write, wire or telephone orders. 
Telephone 2765.

r THE FRENCH CONSPIRATORS, Mining Stocks. ■t. li
Buffet Is Gallty, Four Are Acquitted 

and Guerin and Deroalede Not 
Sentenced.

Paris, Jan. 2.—The High Court (Senate, 
concluded the hearing of the conspiracy 
cases to-day, with counsel's speech In de
fence of M. Guerin. The court then re
tired to deliberate on Its judgment..

The High Court later interrupted Its de
liberations and announced that It decided 
by a vote of 148 to 48 that M. Buffet was 
guilty, with extenuating «circumstances; 
that it acquitted MM. Uodefrey and 1>< 
Vaux owing to the large minority In tbeli 
favor, and that, It acquitted MM. Sabran 
and De Ramel.

The court then adjourned until to-morrow 
at a decision respecting 
Deroalede.

«ècelpts o 
loads of fal 
goose at 71' 
to 45%c, an 
to 29%e per 

Hay—Twei 
ton for tlm 
ton for clovi 

Btraw-Tw 
Grain- 

Wheat, Wti

There has never been a more favorable t ime 
for buying than the present. Prices are all 
away down, not in consequence of any loss of 
confidence, but because tight money is compel
ling many weak holders to realize. Judicious 
buying can hardly fall to result In big profite in 
the near future.

Wo ca n quote cloee figure» on :
Olive,
Golden Star,
Rambler- 

Cariboo,
Brandon and 
Golden Crown, Van Anda,

Monte Christo, Deer Trail, 
Waterloo, B. 0. Gold Fields, 

Can. Gold Fields Synd.

nature assisted.
FOX & ROSS,

19 and 21 Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO.

and ■Nature for the lack of a little assist-
Like a mill Athabasca, 

Dardanelles, 
Winnipeg, 
Ratbmullen, 
White Bear,

ance often gets out of gear, 
dam that springs a leak, if it is not properly 

and promptly repaired, the leak enlarges

tunnel.
1 At the time of my visit tbe management 
had began to sink a winze from the drift, 
bear the bottom of the shaft. The superln. 
tendent was fortunate enough to find a 
dyke of very soft matter, on which to do 
this sinking. The hoist; plant, which has 
heretofore been used in raising rock from 
the snart will be Installed In n station 
iiltove the winze, and al! ore and waste will 
be removed through the adit level. It is 
figured that the Tamarac mine has 10,000 
tons of ore above the present drifts, be
sides 1000 tons on the dump. The adtt. It 
should be mentioned, encountered several 
promising hunch# of ledge matter, which 
will be explored, together with 
surface showings yet unexplolted.

The Tamarac property forms 
tunnel proposition, and a second tunnel Is 
ehortlv to be run m>m a point further down 
the steep Incline, to cstch the ledge matter 
m much greater depth.

Mr. Bourke. together with Mr. Rlenzl W. 
McFariane. who Is consulting engineer for 
the Tsmarac. is opening up the Good 
Hope, a neighboring property, having a 
2-foot ledge. Other claims being developed 
In tbe wild Horse neighborhood are the 
Roanoke. Rainy Day and Commodore.

Dundee on Bear Creek.
The chief property on Bear Creek, which 

loins the Salmon River two or three miles 
south of Wild Horse Creek Is called tbe 
Dundee. It has been developed by Cana 
dlans. and is Just being turned over to 
Marshall A Morrison. Limited, of Izindon, 
F nr., the same firm that floated the Atlia 
fcneca acroes the water. It is understood 
that $200.000 has been set aside under tbe 
new deal for development and equipment 
nurpoees. The old company was capita»! 
#d at $1,000,000. and the new one will 
have to pay dividends on £160,000.

I visited the Dundee In company with Mr. 
Henry T. Carr, the superintendent, and 
foubd that the mine, which Is approached 
bv s steep wagon road, two miles In 
length, is equipped with good buildings, a 
steam hoist and a concentrator, having a 
dallv capacity of 75 tons, the ore na It 
comes from the workings being conveyed to 
the mill over a 2800-foot Incline gravity 
tramway. , . , ,

Tire Dundee boasts a vein which Is nine

fit
(Members Toronto ****
------------ ing Section Boar---------- . Barley, bu 

Peas, bush 
Data, bush 
Bye, busb. 
Buckwheat 
Beans, bui 

g Seed
Red clovei 
Alslke, ch 
Alslke, go 
White cloi

■ Hay and ! 
Hay, per 
llay, mlxe 
Straw, she 
Straw, loo

Dairy l»ro 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 

Ponltry— 
Chickens, 
Turkeys, | 
Ducks, pc 
UCese, per 

1 Fralt anil 
Apples, pe 
Potatoes. 1 
Cabbage, 1 
Unions, pe

■ Beets, per 
1‘elery, pe 
Turnips, p 
Carrots, |u

■ Fresh Men
Beef, forer 

■ Beef, hlnilJ
^» Lamb, per

'Mutton, ea 
1 Veal, ear--. 

Hogs, Urci

FAHjl |i

I Hay, haled 
I ton
I Straw, be lei

ton ..

Parker & Countil for lack of water the mill stops. For the Red Croee Society.
A concert will be given at the Princes* 

Theatre on Tuesday evening, 
proceeds of which will be de 
work of the Red Cross Societ 
under the direction of the

without arriving 
MM. Guerin and«1

Jan. 9, the 
evoted te the 
y. It will be 
Mieses Stern

berg. and is under the patronage of His 
Excellency the Governor-General, 
tenant-Governor Sir Oliver Mo 

Major-General 
ton. Col. Bruce. Col. Denison and Col. Deta- 
mere. During the entertainment pupils of 
the Misse» Sternberg will give various na
tions! dances in costume, and musical num
bers will be given by Miss Margaret Hus
ton, soprano: Mr. Rechab Tandy, tenor; 
Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist, and Mr. George 
Joseph. Tickets have been placed at 25 and 
50c and can be obtained at the box office 
of the theStre or from Miss Sternberg at 
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, or at 45 Mac- 
pherson-avenue.

Every little irregularity of the system is
What in Tttself

Funeral of Miss Schqch
The funeral of tbe late Miss RSeodora 

Schnch took place from her parents' resi
dence, No. 2 Elgla-nvenue, on Monday 
afternoon, Jan- 1. The funeral was private 
and the service was conducted by tbe Rev. 
Septimus Jones, assisted by Rev. Dyson 
Hague. Some very beautiful flowers were 
received, a testimony to tlie-loving regard 
la which Miss Schuch was held. Noticeable 

an exquisite wreath of orchids and 
from the choir of the Church of the 

c ro,-» of

HALL& MURRAY
a drain on your vitality, 
seems slight may cause a distressing disease.

6.12 Tonge St. Arcade.
Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).
Mines and Mining Stoi

Bought and Sold ou Commission.
the Lleu- 

wat, and 
and Mrs. Hut-

Members
Tel. eo.certain

Miss Mowat.
a natural

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt gives health 
to the system by helping nature to help her

self. It starts in at the seat of the trouble, 
and cures the cause of disease, and by aiding 

the organs of the body to do their work 

properly, it eliminates all illness and disease 

from the system. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 

enables the system to obtain the maximum 
of nourishment from the food digested.

INDIANS AT THEIR DANCES. members Toronto Mining ExClWSI; 
(Mining Section Board of Trade). , |

Telephone lOOl»
61 Victoria Street,* TORONTO, :

was 
roses
Redeemer, and a very lovely 
roses from the Toronto Singers Club.

Winnebago» Wboop It Up nt Chief 
Roddy"» Home la Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—Winnebago Indians,fresh 
from the reservation near Black River 
Falla, Wls„ danced their war and other 
tribal dances In Chicago lost night. It 
took place at the Chicago residence of 
Thomas Roddy, soon to be Installed as 
"White Buffalo,” chief of 1500 Wlnnehngos. 
In tbe dance the Wlnnehngos were assisted 
by Chief Roddy’s children. Engle Eye. In 
a grey suit, sat on a leather couch and beat 
the tom-tom and gave directions for the 
dances. Chief Roddy had an audience of 
Woodlawn people as guests, snd Eagle Eye 
explained the origin of the dances as tbe 
dancers came up. Chief Roddy will leav- 
this week for the reservation, and will he 
tastijlled formally aa chief of the tribe in 
the middle of January.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, uysentery, grlnlng. etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and I» ■> sore cure 
for tbe worst cases.

«Amelia’’ Is Safe.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 2.—Relatives nf 

Amelia Knssner. the miniaturist, who was 
besieged In Kimberley, where she went to 
paint a portrait of Cecil Rhodes, have re
ceived a telegram from her, saying : 
"Safe In London."

GAUNCE AND WICKWIM
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 

GREENWOOD, B. C.
As Yow Like It.

“Just the thing, old chap; where was It 
done?"

“Why. the same place for the last twelve 
years, the Standard. They are always 
abreast of the times. You should see their 
new building, tbe moat handsome laundry 
In the city, and equipment to match. ’Phone

A KINGSTONIAN’S DISTRESS,

Bnt It Was Short Lived When He 
Began South American Kidney 

Cere Treatment.
am too disheartened to try another 

remedv." was the alraoet forlorn remark 
of a well known Kingston citizen when be
ing persuaded by a friend to tty South 
American Kidney Curé for his case, which 
doctors had said was Incurable. “There are 
too many promises of help without retails," 
—but he did take South American Kidney 
Cure, and In a letter'a few days ago says; 
“I owe my life to this wonderful, remedy 
—It truly Is a blesaiug "

:«r7 Reference-Bank of Montreal,

2444.” 36 Robert CochranClinton Wants Free Rending.
Clinton, Ont., Jan. 2—A vote. “Are you In 

fgvor of making library free?" was taken 
vrsterday. at the same time as the muni
cipal décrions. The majority was largely 
In favor nf/\ free public Hbnary. '

"I (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Stocka bought and sold on Toronto, I 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges, i 
Chicago business and mining shares iff 
acted. Phone 316. *

t

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

Clinton’s Civic Rulers.
Clinton, Ont.. Jan. 2.—Mayor—'Thomas 

Councillors—Oliver Johnston.
One of tbe greatest blessing» ta P**1 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Lx termina tor^^^ 
effectually dispels worms and pre» s^B 
In marvelous manner to the little ones- ■■

Jackson. RM n
Th/>mns A. Wniker. Jnm«»R *or<1. James 
Fair, H. .Wiltzle, Thomas McKenzie. ed
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SSS@SF-~ IIBIBS « * i ÉE. -
Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- Bell Telephone

tie sold at *4.75 to *5 per cwt., while light * • — d° rights...............
sold at *4.115 to *4.50. Richelieu & Ont... 108tiïKSZ SKSfifiS «SS Better Feeling On Wall Street for the » SV.. :: S
"OC’ZÏ*..„„ First 1900 Market §8™ MSfc m

at *3.67% to *4.12% per cwt. Hamllton Steamb t. ...
Cattle—Choice picked lots of ---------------- i"°“e0n *'lectrlc J}7

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the ! t 7p«eL 1 ™Bm’, preî
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., British Victory Helped. Things Tor Gen Trusts, xd 150

Hides and Wool. ^oàds^of“goSAmtcheiîv' cattle sold at Alone—London Market Vas Rather Carter-Crnme ...H 105
From Price list revised dally .by James Hallam bntchens cattle sold at . geenrltlee Firm Crow s Nest Coal. ...

A Sons, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto : £?’‘® m an tl «q m ner Rulet—Csnodlan Securities Firm Twln Clty Rallway ee
Hides, No. 1 green ............. *0 00% to*0 00% ™"8' hellera ed(I steera- *3 40 t0 *3e0 per Wlth gome Advances-Latest Flu- Payne Mining ..... 110

2. Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00% 0 10 ***• -, M1n Dunlop Tire, pref. 107
Tuesday Evening, Jan. i. Illdes- No, 2 green steers... 0 06% 0 00 Boo L ««i1 uncial New». | War Eagle ....

decrees’in* v&b"supply.^Nosing quota- Hide"; No! 8 IreeS""!;’" 0 07>t 0 07% -^^-^^i^^u’aTlbe^îch^wt^ Tuesday Evening, Jan. 2. ! Ca'r’iboo^Mck).'.
Zr^aD- %C: r’ cà?f?klnsUrNo ï......................0 ?0 0 00% E&SftrSwESRnnTt ?T% Canadian securities are "ot particularly Çjgj« Star ............ 31%

,w v* « cos- cUlf^ins: No. 2 :::::::::::«« S abnud SSL^seïSBÿ4L
Liverpool wheat futures are firmer, etos- Lambskln'g fresh .................. 0 90 1 00 a‘e#> ot lht ,aame wet*hte »°ld at Tnnrnn,„ and Montreal | hrit Can L & I.... loo

log %u to %o higher than on Saturday. Pe|t tresj, ............................... 0 90 1 00 "..F”0 P*rH1.cwi „ , Ior<mto an<1 . I Can LAN 1............. 90
Corn closed %d to 1*1 higher. Tallow, rendered.................... 0 04 0 05 eight l eeders-gteers welghlng 800 to London to-day quoted Grand Canada Perm............ 1

_h„,t d„ Wool, fleece............................... 0 16 0 17 000 lbs. each, were selling at *3.20 to *3.40 i»oies irom^uuon ^cond prel. at Cnn dlnn > A L... .
The English visible supply of wheat de Wool# unwa8he(it fleece .... 0 09 0 10 Per cwt. and third pref at20%. Hudson Bay Central Can Loan............

creased 1,181,000 bushels. Wool, pulled, super............. 0 10 *0 17 deeding Bull»—Bulls for the byres sold . iu i^muon at 20%. Anaconda, 8&. & In 8oc 79
*• * , v.w. Wool polled extra................ 0 19 0 20 at *2,7* *8 per ©wt. - • Is higher in lAmuon at »»» . • °» Hamilton Httr. .... 115 110

The Liverpool Corn Trade New» est TalhJ y rA1];h ..................o 01U 0 03'A Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, JQ0 to ms_________ T «nrinn mnriret» were re- Huron «fc Erie ................. 176
mates the world', shipments of wheaL and tai.ow, rou„h ..................■■■ oui% * 600- lbs. In weight, are easy at *?.U0 to Tba to Arm ™tday, Jtth the do, do. 20 p.c... i" 106
flour ns whcut, _for< 18W at. 389.290.00U Chicago Market. *2.75, while hellers and btaek und white P££®d better on French's victory. Imperial L A I.... 100 ...
The av^rag^we^iy^hipSent^were 7,494,- McIntyre A Wardwell report the follow- Meers^f the same weight sold at *2 to *2.00 Con,5„ closed lower at 99% for money and ^ndînCA Ontartô' 100 
000 bushels, compared With 8,^4,000 bushels jkig lluct^tlons on the Chicago Board of pMlleh cows—There were about ten cows for account. # m 0 Manitoba Loan ....* 50

sau'-raa.^...;j m„ ' ’ g- g» & «a susaassk-sssssur ^synssurffissms w.te - gsiK^^iUiS'aiaair«,■ g a ? §| aaStXfm»=«.• ”»’««• issus**-.?

the war complications.^ 1 oÏÏÏ=m2J Y.l ¥& cwt with' Wall Street. Toronto Mortgage.. 90 75 ...
The visible supply of wheat In the United 1‘ork-Jan ...10 25 10 60 10 26 10 47 „ owJ, «nd The strength developed In to-day's stock Sales at 11.30 o.m.: Bank of Commerce,Stïïes and Canada, Wgether with amount •' -May ...10 «0 10 87 10 «0 10 77 L^nrt «T we«**" tor market" ln^the degree to which It extend- 20 ot 141%, 20, 40 77, 20 at 142; C. V. K„

afloat to Europe, Is 78,531,000 bushels, an Lard-Jan ... 5 70 5 87 5 70 5 82 ^“LL^neUv^rlM fair' 200 with prices ed, was a surprise to all careful observers. 25, 500 at 93% Hi at 99% 50, 25 at 93%;
Increase of 118,000 bushel, for the week. A —May.. 6 90 « 02 5 90 « 00 «il, nt The selling to take proflts In the first tioui General Electric, 10 at 170; Telephone
year aTo the total was 53,845,000 bushels, Rlbs-Jan ... 5 55 5 60 0 55 5 57 ,m of the tending was on a very large Kale rights, 2% at «8%; Toronto Railway, 25or 24 «46.000 bushels less than at the “ -Ma, .. 6 60 6 75 6 60 6 70 I'd and^nwLSed (oTcar^M d a! *4'#T%- «nd tbere w!s palpable muulpulatlon to nt l02, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 102%

8WK«tt!f!flfii8^ «•jars'sassr-asBS Jsvt iszJKsejsMi &
wriïMrHÏl'SÛ™SSS«?$! Jjs eo« s™*..« m - SS’»tSS?SWiSJf S55KE &,F«XX"&X"‘lA»«K'W
red winter us lod- corn 3s "i ■ r.eus 5s ' r . . prices to a tioliit at which they could buy at 707%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 102%;m1 ^k?rpr.meweiternmfssf!7d,'£Tmr^ LfcuTc&i^pbW tfnTioV« » afaproflt When the protft-taklng be- Cycle 10 at 91% 25 at 90%; War Eagle 
prime w-cstetn, 29s; American, reilned, picked lots of butchers and *4.50 to *5 îaSe tendraSf^Vrctel It down ^Tiorf0’ 10°°’ M 1 “’1H> Kepubllc' v0°
^. “̂.Tfltm'^SicOn migAS; oxnorters at *4 50 PW «SufenSG?‘Æ.tl p.m.: Dominion. 20 qt 267%;

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool the past Uabt 34s" heavv 33s «d- short clear heavy James Goidon sold 14 exporters at *4.oO ^ general market to a halt. The tone ol C. 1. H., 25 at 9.1, 50, 25 at 93%; General

... 5» srs gsysrawrSs-sKsssiB a.xaut ~
centeU? raLz^l^ol^ce^ffis!’ and flour, qmtl,' Jam^s^d, 1™’. and March as'sSÎ t,é' l^m^'ta'cHT'at0*^ ^per^w “l'ipeet'atltns ' ofDBth“C“at'tlonlsts, but they | Montreal Stocks.
133,000 sacks. i May 3s 5%d; hour, 17s bd. The monthly Ale^evack bought*18 catele 975 lbs. falled entirely to properly gauge out- ! Montreal, Jan. 2.-(Clo«e.)-C. V. H., 9%

,* * * .. stocks are: Wheat, 1,830,000 centals; Com, each at *4 Mr cwt ’ side demand for stocks. They absorb- a;d 03%; Duluth, 6% and 5; Duluth, pref.,
Toronto stocks in store are the same as 1246,000 centalt; flour, 133,000 sacks. -, ^or gome time part there has been more e<1 the salea 1° take, profltif'‘Sî.ô 36 and 13: Cajhle, xd., 190 and 189: iflche- 

t week ago, viz., bard wheat, 10,000 bush- Llverpool-Close-Wheat, futures dull, 0r less S*tle and sheep steillS* ^ proceeded to take offerings available. The loti, 108% and 107%; Montreal Railway.
Hs; fall wheat, 42,600 bushels; spring March 5s ll%d. May Os lid; corn, futures thl- Market and te U hleh8tFm« gth«t near party became alarmed at the Propor 290 and 289; Halifax Rallway, 100 and 95;
wheat. 2110 bushels; goose wheat, 3000 anil, Jan 3s 5%<1.3s tld, Morcü 3s 6%d, ,be cny Council twk eteus to ont î î^n Hons of the advance, and hastened to cover Toronto Railway. 103% and 10.7: Twin fit
bushels; rye, 1850 bushels; barley, 5o,900 Ma; 3b 5%d. g0ir 17s od. tne tity, council took steps to pat a stop The money rate ran down late 3n the day es% and 65%: Montreal Gas, 190 and 188%:
bushels; oats, 4000 bushels; corn. 18,m London-Open-Wbeat, off the coast, less y Atklnson -essor to Mr Hoda- tb 8 per cent., and the tone of stocks be noyai, xd., 188%, and 187%; Montreal Tel.,
bushels, and peas, 800 bushels; total, 138,- offering; on passage, nominally unchanged; a0n as lessee the battle Market trak came yeT? buoyant. The most striking xd„ 177 and lfj; Halifax H. & L.. 20 
BOO bushels. English country markets partially «d fcbeup- nosseMlon^xfondav lait ’ gains and the greatest activity was shown ?nd 10; Bell, xd., 185 and 175; Domln-

er. Gorn, off the coast, nothing doing; on P°wi1hhm l eva'-k sblnned four cars exnort dn ,hc l»dhstrials, of which Sujmr wag the Coal, 46 and 43%: Montreal Cotton,
passage, less offering. cattle per o Tî> R and three cars onftîe leader. The Iron and Steel stocks, especial ]4« and 148; Canada Cotton. 75 and 65;

London-Mark Lane-Wheat, more offer- aa wîiiPaI two cars exnort shlln lia G T R' ly the common stocks, were also in eager Dominion Cotton, 97 and 95%; War Eagle,
lng and tending down. Maize, nominally "xuo.t catrie “huice H ^ io Xû'™ demand at advancing prices, and tin 254 and 261; Virtue, 60 and S4%; Montreal
unchanged. Flour, steady. j^rt cate light ...........^ 25 4 50 strength spread toother indhstrlals The London, 37 and 34; Payne, 104 and ,103;

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, vï{1rt bulls choice ' " R 80 4 V, Grangers showed the larger advances, ow- Iiepubllc, 110 and 106; Merchants' Bank.
18s; American mixed, 17s. Floor, spot quo- Raprlî ,,“fLce .............5 , S 'ng to the rebound from last week s weak and 163; Union, 112 asked; Commerce,
luttons, Minn,, 22s 3d. Loldl of good butchers'"and nets, due to the'St. Paul and Burlington 1*4 and 142; Hochelagn, 146 asked; Coke

oxnlrt.,! ml.ed d a «vit. 11* statements of earnings. The great trunk 27 and 20; H. A L. bonds, 75 asked.
New York Produce itmApr.’^ntHoni-kVa ' mtii a or. I lines were all-notably stronger. New lor; Morning Mies: C. P. H„ 45 at 93%, 26 at

Liverpool Stocks. New York Ten “-Iflnnr-Ttee,l'nt« iq OT.l Uutc,b.er* ’ pkked lota * ^ exchange at Boston went to a premium 93%. 25 nt 93%; Cable. 5 at 191, 1 at 193,
Liverpool, Jan. 2.-The Importa of wheat bbls mils alio" Dkes State and Western •• mlllnm"'mi'réd" I m t m An authority estimates total dlsbursemeutt 25 at 190; Klctifelleu. 55 at 107, 25 at 108;

luring the past three days were 58,000 ameL but a Ûttle better m tine XVinte? “ S5S™„’ d" ' a S toT Jaahary this year, taking In account Montreal Railway, 100 at 288, 100 at 287,
centals. Including 33.000 America*. The 2?i|nu MW to 13 75* do' straights «35 ■' mSrill 1 m 2 no "«urltles of banks, mmrnnctycninpauies 60 at 288: Toronto Railway, 25 at 101%. 325.
Imports of corn from Atlantic ports luring pat^n‘l'. *3.70 do stialghts i^ti0 ................ ' | “ ? W Bnd 6uch, will foot up *130,000.000. 19 at 102: Twin City, 50, 50 at 65; Roya.
the past three days were 34,000 centals. in- Mini ^nâtents° Î !°M i.'e«le™ ltehTy ...................... » ^ 3 S Bartlett, Frazier A Co. vl. A. MacKellar), Electric 25 at 188%; Dominion Cptton, 5t
Weather cloudy and damp. Stitfe- df baker^’ t^So’to *31o’ Rve *h ..........................om 2 75 21 Aicmiuu-bUxei, lece.ieu by private Wilt *t 94, 60 at 95%: War Eagle. 400 at 250,

Following were the stocks of breadstuff; m ^-bo. baktes *-80 to ^.1U. uye si ^kets ........................... .......... - „„ .* 17 the ionowmg ueopaten: 600 at 252; Montreal-London. 1000 at 35-
and provisions In Liverpool; Flour, 133.000 douIBd,H, ’ a?J*a’ ^ bbls., fair to good *.t.l5 Milch cows .......................... „.30 00 4S 00 Aotwuuauiumug ,ue apathy of the Lon Payne, 500 at 104; Virtue, 5000 at 65; Bank
sacks; wheat, 1,839,000 centals; corn, 246.- : (it. *8.25, choice tofancy, *3.20 to *3.50. ........................._■•••••• J ld don market regaining the victory reported i of Commerce, 30 at 141.
000 centals; bacon, 14,200 boxes; hams, 400 2r“eat-:nî‘cclpts; 5600 bushels, sales, 510,- Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 25 3 50 trom B0Uth Ali.ca, our market opened with I Afternoon sales: Cable, 2 at 190: Riche-
boxes; shoulders, 600 boxes; butter, 21,700 000 bushels; options opened Arm on cables Sheep, bucks, per cwt..... - uV 2 i5 a strong tone. Prices generally advanced Hen, 26 nt 108. 10 at 108; Montreal Railway
packages; cheese, 71.600 boxes; lard, prime and further advanced on prospects of a Lambs, nicked ewes and over the previous closing, -the activity and 25 at 288%, 10 at"280%, 5 at 290, 20 at 290-
Western. steam, 28,900 tierces; lard, other visible supply decrease and light offerings. wethers ..... ......................  4 50 4 65 dec,ded strength ot io-duy’a ms met wu* a Toronto Railway, 100 nt 102. 75 at 102%, 25*
kinds, 990 tons. I 5,awbFc’ u!?mlnal; May 751-lCc to id)^c, Lambs, per cwt............ 4 00 4 25 gVcut surprise to. many, as it -was believed at 102%. 150 at 103; 50 at 102%, 25 "at 103;

Following are the stocks of wheat and July 75%c to 75%c. Rye—Steady; State, abc; Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs.. 4 37% .... tt dU[et uiurket would rule tor several dayt Twin City, 25 at 65%; Royn* xd 50 nt
corn In store and on quays (railway and No. 2 Western, 60%c, c.l.f., Buffalo. Corn— " thick fats ..........  3 75 .... pending adjustment and sealing do-^n ol 188%; Bell rights, 2% nt 170; Dominion Cot-
renal depots not included): Wheat, 2,318,- Receipts, 37,060 bushels; sales, none; op- ' llg >t "iider 160 lbs. 4 12% .... {"ue lalge distiursemeut for dividends and ton. 25 nt 95%: War Eagle, 500 at 252-
B00 centals; corn, 1,058,000 centals ; tlons quiet bat firmer with wheat and on “ corn-fed............................. 4 00 .... Interest. Payne, 1000 at 104; Republic, 460 at 105•'

cables. Oats—Receipts, 136,500 bushels: op- “ sows ...................................  3 00 .... Money was very erratic, Inclined to work Bank of Commerce, 3 at 144. ,
tlons low; track white State, 31c to 34%c; " stags ..................................  2 00 ... close, rates advancing at one time to 10 ------- 1—
track white Western, 31c to 34%c. Butter ---------- per cent., easing off at a close of « per New York Stock»
—Receipts, tOOTpkgs.; strong; State dairy, THE CATTLE MARKETS. cent. The market was not injuriously al- Bartlett Frailer A II *
20c to 27c; State creamery, 23c to 29c; ' ' ----------- , tected thereby. ? ’J le general supposition le 21 Melindâ-street ranllr thi flnetlItdfiL.é
Western creamery, 23c to 29c; June cream- cubic Report» Firm—Little Dole*1 that in a lew ddys'couiparailvAeuse would H'all-street to-day “as Nillows • 1 11 “

*» New York. jMgf&i ^ 6 P" Ce0t' Ï0H“ 6ak6’ R "̂ Low Cose

fall made, faner,"«maU, 12%c to 33c; do., New York, Jan. 2.—Beeyee-Recelpts 345; McIntyre & Wardwell say : Tobacco*"" ..............134
‘arge, 12%c to 13c; late made, small, 12c to very little doing; teellng steady; cables A much better feeling prevailed In Wall- ^ Tobacco........... h!$£ rmu mtl
12%c; large, late made, 12%c to 13c. Eggs- ‘Lrm-cES[rlse7,totb 10uiu street and flnàncmi times generally to- AnacoudaCCO ......... tpÂ 36 *“% 35%
Receipts, (SlO pkgs.; firm; State and Penn.. Shipments to-morrow 904 quarters of dayj nnd the result was a deeiueqry uettei leather nref............ T*. Hot ’ik "ti’ou
24c to 25»; Western ungraded at mark, 15e beef. . - . - — tone to the market generally, ahd an ad- tiein-ral* Electric""" 12-‘14 luxS 1-2-114 1

itiK$r5ti»«ASrsS!“iSS.&B,ITtsî“s,‘iîS: sssssssutJSxiassA tw;™ êsi ?;! siSSalHt5S«einj! isffawnassngw ir«t,,ssi ,ii| Sfwr»r*8fsur*2S8 i EES; jasrx«w»afg Hwai'..™::,s*M
'98 crop, 7c to pc; "99 crop, 12c to i4c Lend Im-èp *2.50 to *4.25, lew selected wetners b“ng“‘?t “^Sese ^natertaUy resed condv ??ftbT.eat.................161 16,1 161 163
prtecaa$4 70 to A7R ’ * " : eXChange $0.1^; lambs *5.75 to *6.40, Canada lambs thl resuU of earing the kol’pirifle mÜ IS*

Chicago Gossip t,IïS~a\%tæ\f*4:t»hree ^ Vralgrex^augrmtommarTel, ibem Cad“ ™ « -*%
,P°V!P' stendy at *4.80 to *4.90. py reducing the prospect of further gold jjo Pacihe  ........... If;, 'V, '

Wheat-Decrease in English visible and Steady Market at Chicago. tne’“otent^f<f“ lombltuiroè^stliumliu Atlhfli™ "" j$Ê

our own visible supply of wheat gave the Chicago,Jau. 2.-Cattle-Gencrally steady; cenfldgnee, although the majority of tin dn nri>f.................... ■■■-■ 2<y*
market a firmer tone early. This feeling good to choice $5.40 to $6.50, poor to med- lraders believed General French’s victory Texas Pa cl 6c ”
gradually hardened, and under demand for fnm *5 to *5.35. mixed atotirors *3 to at colesberg on Saturday was the factor, l a x-
wheat to cover shorts from local operators, $.3.85, selected feeders $4.25 to $4.90, calves j.^gy money rates abroad Induced good pur- Southern ‘ÛniîwnV * 
prices advanced. General trade has not been $4.50 to $4.75. .... , .. an chases of general railroad list, and at same do nref
large, t>ut there Is more bullish feeling no- Mixed butchers hogs, $4.25 to $4.w, time effectually checked the efforts of the n A W nref *
tlceable, and the temper of the trade will good to choice heavy $4.4o to $4.oo, rougn beura t0 bring about renewed depression, n Y Central"
easily assist any advance. Bears are not heavy $4.25 to $4.40, light_$4.-5 to because It deprived them of their principal (’an Southern *
aggressive. bulk of sales $4.45 to $4.ou. . . tA r. bear argument. There was also better buy Pennsylvania

Com—Firm, In sympathy with wheat, a!- Native wethere to $4.w, lambs $4.oo lng noticeable by the large moneyed in- c C C. 
though receipts are light, and this is a to $0, western wethers $4.40 to tercets, such as Standard Oil people and Wabash nref
strong, legitimate feature. The general Vanderbilt and Morgan Interests. Balt &’ Ohio
trade, however, Is not in corn to sufficient East Buffalo mantes L. G. (julniln & Co., New ïork, send the Jersey Central
extent to give us a broad enough market East Buffalo, Jan. 2.—Cattle-r-The off jr- following despatch to Thompson & Heron, Heading 
to bull easily y$t. Fair export enquiry ings were principally the late arrivals de- ie West King-street; do pref ....
little out of line. Seaboard reports 15 loads layed by the storm. The tot®1 . The market opened rather quiet and ir Del & Lack. ..,
worked for export. % loads. There was a fair demand for butch- regular. In spite of somewhat easier torn Del & Hudson

Oats—Light country offerings. Light re- era’ cattle, w|th a light attendance of buy- for discount in London and the rather more N Y, O & W..
ceipts and free covering of shorts gave us , ers. Prices ruled 10c to 15c lower on the cheering news from South Africa, arbitrage Pacific Mall
a firm and higher market In oats, closing good kinds. Calve» were In light suppiy; houses were on balance moderate sellers, ('lies & Ohio...*,... aist 311Z
steady. We feel friendly to this com- fair demand, steady, at the quoted figures. However, the London market was so nar (’on Gas .....................  HKIV, pm?
modity. Choice to extra were quotable $S2o to row as to make it Impossible for arbitrage People’s Gas ............. lOtt lOtffi

Provisions—Opened strong, active and $8.50; good to choice, $7.75 to $8.25. transactions to be extensive. The * feellii] Manhattan ...................  9714 qu
higher on less hogs than expected y ester- Sheep and lambS—The offerings were 19 on the floor on the part of the professional Metropolitan ... .. 177 379
day and to-day. Commission houses and .oads. The demand was fairly active lor element was that the advance had gone fai Brooklyn It T............. 7iu 71114
local operators best buyers. Packers sold J both sheep and lambs. Lamb» were njjot- enough, and that quite a little reaction wai M, K & T, pref ... 33% 34%
moderately. Market was firm all day, clos- ( able $5.75 to $6.00; good to choice, $o.30 due, consequently the traders sold a fall Tenu Q & 1... 83% 87>,4
lng a trifle off from top prices on realizing : to $5.75; common to fair, $5.00 to $5.2o. Une of stock». The strength displayed in Western Union ... 85% 85Vi
by longs. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 40,000. Hbvep, heavy mixed, $4.00 to $4.50; woth- the market in the afternoon, especially n HHnol» Central .. 113 ...

Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MacKellar), ers and yearlings, $4.65 to $5.00; heavy ; the industrials, was maintained practically
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire ewes, $3.50 to $4.25. The close was steady Withdrawal of competition
the following despatch : with a good clearance. Hogs—The '>ffer- - In J?rjjes helped Sugar to further advance

Wheat—The wheat market ruled strong, lugs were 70 loads. The market opened atrial stocks showed strength
with an active trade, and prices advanced slow, and 5c lower. 1 eased^ff n^flnUh nnil Eg* The money rate Console, money.........
%c per bushel over Saturday’s close, owing $4.60 to $4.05; mixcnl, $4.60 to ket ™,ar' Consols, account ...
to more encouraging advices from Europe yorkers and V}S*f cable sa vsEofd1 iiî^hns??^6 k** Ncw York Central ..
and decrease in the visible supply of 587,000 $4.10; stags, $3.2u to $3.o0. rLc close *as from New York°tn i?nhAPI>ed ^ Canadian Pacific ....
bushels, whereas an increase was generally sieady to a shade easier. About all the PPtt|Pmeilt f Tondon^nee^w»AiTIfS ,T1 Hllnols Central ....
expected. Liverpool reported their market offerings were sold. having been en^fd ÎÏI ,5far °J Kr,e................

. .$(> 68* to S as firm, % d hlghe>, withbetter consumptive „ ———havlng bee“ engaged for thl8 P”r Erie, pref....
... 0 68% demand. World's shipments were light— HOUSE 100 YEARS OLD BUltNED. ( . * Heading ...
... 0 68 """* only 4,700,000 bushels. Amount on passage
..0 71 to Europe increased '312,000 bushels. Eng- The Old Wllkln.on Homestead lu

... 0 43 6 45% llsh visible supply was reported to have Sandwich Gone Un.

... 0 60 ... | decreased 1,780,000. Receipts for Chicago _ ,

... 0 28% o 29% and Northwest were 823 cars, against 1173 Windsor, Ont., Jan. 2.—The Wilkinson

... o 52% .... Inst year. Clearance» from Atlantic sea- homestead, near the Catholic Church In
■•• 0 50 .... hoard were 650,000 bushels wheat and M„nd.vi-h hurried to the around last...115 120 flour. Receipts at primary points were ^^jLt TTie honàe^s Mtev^ to be the

lUlii ^Western Ontorto lt was bullt 
i.S£ yea.r’ ,^?ere waa R a”?>d df 1̂00 years ago, and was once the residence
oa^ne^hreti»1Cevrv1r?ddem1lî,0d ItherePOItvi of Sheriff Hands, one of the first officials 
a much better export demand there. We unpointed In this part of the provineî.
believe European markets are in a poslllon t { the |lmli,er In the house waa black —Rates In New York.—
to respond to any advance on this side, and walnut. Demand, sterling ,.| 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%
with Increased speculation in prices. _______________________ Sixty days, sight...| 4.83 '4.82% to 4.82%

Rlehafdson & Co., Chicago, send the fol- Clarksburg Pioneer Dead. Money Market,
lowing despatch to Thompson A Heron, 1,9 Clarksburg, Ont., Jan. 2.—Mr. Thomas J. .The local money market is unchanged.

,..Kt “lna atre°t - , . ,, . ...__Rorke, one of the most highly respected Money on call. 6 to 6% per cent.
ivheat—There has been a decidedly better and w|d<dy known residents of this com- The pank of England rate remains at 6

feeling in all the markets to-day. One very mnni»v and late Division Court clerk and per cent. Open market discount rate Is
good speculator said to me to-day that ac n08tm‘Rster of Pentecôte, which position he lower at 5% per cent.
tlvity in cotton had come first, provisions ^ held for about 50 years^ died at his Money on call In New York at 3 to 10
next, corn next, and that wheat would residence this morning, after a prolonged per cent. Last loan 3 per cent.
have it next, and that everything else on ninMS, Heart failure ultimately was the [ ----------
the list would be In fifth place, nnd that 
speculation was going to Improve all 
around. "There Is a good demand for wheat 
at nil the primary markets. No. 1 Northern 
wheat was worked, all rail from Duluth, 
for export. The mills are very active buy
ers in both Kansas City and St. Louie.
Receipts in the Northwest. 770 cars.
Includes two days at Duluth, two days at 
Minneapolis, as against 965 cars Inst year, 
which was only one day’s receipts. This 
shows very plainly that either farmers are 
not willing to let go at the price, or that 
they did not raise as mnçh wheat as has 
been supposed. Clearances, 656,000 bushel» 
and 52 cars received here to-day. The de
crease In the visible supply for the week Is 
587,000, and It would seem as If from now 
on wc would have steadily Increasing de
creases In the visible supply.

'A. E. AMES & GO.,Potatoea, car lots, per bag. 0 37% 
Butter, choice tab»
Butter, medium tubs .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............. —
Butter, creamery, !b loll» . 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per 16... 0 18
Eggs, held ................................... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid ....;...............0 19
Honey, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb. . »
Ducks, per pair...................... 0 40
Chickens, per pair................... r

Weight 
Increased^

From 126 lb».

GAIN OF 14 lbs.
DUE TO B.B.B.

i Can’t expect the health to be 
good if the blood is impure and 
the system clogged with poison
ous products.

Sound health and pure blood 
inseparably associated.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
greatest blood purifying, blood 
enriching remedy known to 
modern science.

It expels all foul and poison
ous materials from the system 
—the blood is made pure—you 
put on flesh and regain health.

Read what Mrs. H. J. Croft 
West Dublin, N.S., says:

“A year or two ago I was 
stant sufferer from nervous headache 
which caused great loss of sleep. 
My appetite was poor and I always 
seemed tired, more especially in the 
mornings. I tried a number of kinds 
of medicines without receiving much 
benefit, until reading of the good 
effects of B.B.B. I resolved to try it. 
It did me so much good that I used 
a second bottle which cured me com
pletely. I then weighed 126 lbs. but 
I now weigh 140 lbs. and feel strong 
and well in every way, all of which 
I attribute to the good effects of 
B.B.B.”

Ell fill II Ell: : im>0 18Slater
u-Ideal
Shape.”

1930 14 15
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal \ 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corpora tlons in the issue of ' • 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AMES,
E. D. FRASER.

0 19 20 I*. iiô
19Chicago Market Kuled Strong All Day 

With Active Trade.
IS
20
100 09 

0 08 
0 06

1on
mixed, sold 

Batchers'
06%

Decrease In Viable Supply Made the 
Market Firmer—Liverpool Market» 
Higher — Good 
Europe

3G0 25 50 V > Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange

v

Advices 
-Latest Commercial New». OSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto.

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.ee,

H. C. H

. 252
no
120 are

r is an admirable combination 
[eauty—fit and fitness united.

American last which is al- 
the outer side of sole. This 

ppearance to the foot as well 
F an apparently broader shoe.
L the toe is a feature of thifV
leater room for the toes.

bd, button and elastic sides.
Canuck Calf,” Russia Calf, 
ent Leather, French Enamel 
Lidduck.”

22
R. A. Smith, . 

F. G. OSLEB.V
AMMOND,

135 J,’, •
134% O. A. CASE,73

STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

m

125%
a con- Law Union and Crown 

Fire insurance Co.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1823. Assets exceed *21,• 
000,009.00. Canadian mrestmenta over *1,- 
000,000.00. Office* 28 East Wellington, 
street Phone 839L

The European visible supply of. wheat la 
61,600,000 bushels.^ ^ ^

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-
770 cars, as against 1500 cars 
and 085 cars a year ago.

best American Oak 
ther, both single and double.

I other shapes of “ 
lelled on the shape of an ac- 
isfrated catalogue tells about 
a postal and we will send it.

; Goodyear welted, and the 
f the makers stamped on the 
tee, $5.00 and $3.50.

very
■ jr. h. aoocH„

Chief Toronto Agent.luth to-day, 
last Tuesday City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

Slater Chicago Wheat, j 
New York Stocks.

Send us your orders.

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Brokers, Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

BUYthree

,

Y IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUFLH STREET, TORONTO.

Capital •_ _
INTEREST «.LOWED ON HONEY DEPOSITED

F. O. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, . j 

Members Toronto Mining end Industrial Ex- • 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlssiM
16 King Street Went, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.__________________ _____
ale Only at Wheat and floor on passage to the United 

Kingdom are 1,710,000 quarters, and corn, 
120,000 quarters; wheat and flour to the 
Continent. 820,000 quarters, and corn, 1,030, - 
600 quarters; Indian wheat shipments, nil; 
Russian wheat, 65,000 quarters, and corn, 
M,000 quarters; Australian wheat to the 
United Kingdom, 20,000 quartera.e Stores . $400,000 John Stark 6 Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
. 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought dad sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johb Siam. Edward B. Freeland, -j’

Yonge St. (Ses particulars below.). 

DIRECTORS » >
H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President

Toronto,
J, D. CHIPMAN, Bsq.. Vioe-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq 
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.

dent Qnecn City insurance Company. 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Unauthorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent nnd Assignee in the caae of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or Over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal nnd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

per cent.
J. S- LOCKIE. Manager

STOCKS.
david a. bôvle;

Of John Kelly de Oa, New York,I Mining Stocks on commission.

3f SPECIALS.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 
CHANT
CAN- GOLD FIELDS 
WATERLOO

Careful investors can make big money

j
::

BROKER, >
! - Toronto.Jane* Building

Telephone 1122.■

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
06 end 6»Victoria st.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

.. Director Ontario Bank. 
’ Esq., late Assistant

Lending Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres' to-day :
Cash. Jan. Ma

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ... O 67 .... ....
St. Louis .... 0 09% 0 70% 0 72% ..
Toledo.............. 0 70% .... 0 74 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 71 0 71 0 74% 0 74%
Detroit, white ..... .... 0 71 .......
Duluth, No. 1

Nor........................... « 0 65% 0 68% ....
Duluth, No. 1____

hard,. ... ,.
Minneapolis ..

Vice-Presl

ay. July.
go...........*.... *0 06% *0
York .V. 0-76% .:V. 0 7- Flion» AAAgryxwgt Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton, 

oviia, 86 King St. Bast Toronto. PRIT ATI WlltoS.
102 J. LORNE CAMPBELLpanics.

Interest allowed onGOLD STOCKS.he (Member Tore»,» Sleek ExrbswgeX

STOCK BROKER.on
for Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and. 0 65%
:0 66% 0*67%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.40 to 
*3.60; straight rollers, *3.20 to *3.40; Hun
garian patents, *3.85; Manitoba bakers', 
(3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Special Offerings .. .. per annum. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE135 *600 te 1000 Braadea and Golden
Crown.

lOOO to 3000 Cun. Gold Fields ly* 
600 to 2600 Dardanelles. 

lOOO to 2600 Deer Trull Ne. 9.
600 to 2600 Gold Hills. 

lOOO te 8000 Gelden Star. 
lOOO to-8000 King.
600 to 2000 Minnehaha (MeK.) 

lOOO to 6000 Republic. 
lOOO te 6000 Van. And a. 
lOOO to 6000 White Bear. 
lOOO te 2000 Winnipeg.

As well as close quotations oa all other 
Standard Stocka

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

■»

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and west; goose, 69c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c. Sf m 62% 62% 

15% 16% 
89% 82

limited.16% 15

12% 12% 11%' 11% 
• 54%

«9% 70 «9% 69%
131% 132%

80SOats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—Ot 
aborts at

HEAD OFFICE - CORNER KING AND
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ..........   *1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up ................................. $800,000
Reserve Fund ...........................  *200,000

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited: Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

Vlce-Prcsldent-A- E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice- 

President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany; Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAI. TRUST BUSINESS.

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED. -

—BONDS and KTOÔK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
Conferences Invited and Correspondence

Solicited.
356

99 ed
131 333

-111 C.C. BAINES,IMS i-iitt isis isi*
01% 64 61% 03%
£% 21% 21 21% 
•5i% 59 56% 58%

118% 119% 118% 119% 
. 19 19 -----

(Meiuuer 1'urviuv tnvuü A!*xcuuug
Buys and sells stocks on London. New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
;hange«. Mining Stocke Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

ID,
ity mills sell bran at *14, and 
*15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to &3c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots.

, Peas-At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

receipts of farm produce were light, two 
loads of fall wheat sold at 68%c, three of 
goose at 71c, two loads of barley at 45c 
to 45%c, and three loads of oats at 28%c 
to 29%c per bushel.

Hay-Twenty loads sold at *11 to *13 per 
ton for ttmptby, and *0.50 to $10.50«er 
ton for clover. ~

Straw—Two loads sold at *9 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ...
■' red, bush ....
“ fife, bush ....
" goose, bush ...

Barley, bush...............
Peas, bush. .....................
Oats, bush......................
Rye, bush..........................
Buckwheat, bush. ....
Beans, bush. ;...............

Seed

18% 19
53 54% • 63 54%

179% 178 179%
% 118%

22% 28%
118%

22%
.. WANTED m

CALIFORNIA, DEER TRAIL NO. 8, 
GIANT.

47 47% Bartlett, Frazier & Co.an
ild

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txclflllve Wire*.

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Tarent*.

!>8
177%ns. 70%

33%Orders, whether buying or selling, 
promptly attended to.

Correspondence solicited.
Write, wire or telephone orders. 
Telephone 2765.

87%
85%

Tel. 8874W. T. WHITE. Manager.London Stock Market. 186ime
all Dec. 30. Jan. 2.

Close. Close. 
....99% 99%

•:::i2f*

of MOHEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond» nnd debentures on oonveoient terms. 

1STEBEST ALLOWED OS
Highest Current Retea.

pel- THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

jte*ou>

FOX & ROSS,s in 185
1M% 95

115 11519 and 21 Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO.

bers Toronto Mining Exchange end Mi#9 
ing Section Board of Trade.);

1 not sep i to 0 inti. n% u% 
. 33% 34% 
• »% !>% 
.129% 121% 

67%

AND
St. Paul..................

Foreign Exchange. j Pennsylvania ....
A. E. HHlyard, 12 Mellnda-stree't, Toronto Northern Pacific .

mekaera,t?Zyw,r!POrta C,OS,Dg MChanee Uidon80pnciflc, pref ..

Louisville & Nashville
Wabash ...........................
Ontario & Western ..

78 Church-street.136«7 COMPANY. LIMITED.
Capital - $2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 

President—Hon. 1. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.

. 75% 75%
. 20% 201 
. 76% 77

S9000-ROSEDALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 
Daisy hot water furnace; best open plumb
ing, porcelain laundry tubs; large lot, 50 j 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane, j' 
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
6 Toronto Street.

Parker & Go. 82Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

l-:2 die 
par 

9 11-16

82%
ds. 21% ... 

22%Counter 
18 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8to 10 
8 8-8 8 5-8 to 8 3-4
10 101-8 to 101-4

N. Y. Funds . .3-64 dis 
Monti Funds.. lQdis 
DemandStg... 9 9-16 
60 Days Stg.... 8 5-10 
Cable Transfs. 915-16

Red clover, per bush.....
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike, good No. 2............. 5 00
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.......................I
Hay. mixed, per ton.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton.........

Dairy Produce—
But-Ler, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid ................

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair.............
Geese, per lb......................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag.............
Beets, per bush. .............
Celery, per dozen .....
Turuips, per bag...........
Carrots, per bag.............

Vrewh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... f 00
J.aiul>. per lb. --------3.... 0 0G
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04*4
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 07
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 33

FARM produce wholesale.

$4 25 to $5 20 * Cotton Markets.

New York, Jan 2.-Cotton, futures closed 
barely steady; Jau. 7.41. Feb. 7.43. March 
7.46, April 7.49, May 7.51, June T.SRJuly 

w.^4, Aug. 7.u0, Sept. 7.02, Oct 6.91, Nov.

Y 7 00
r. oo

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on GommissK».

8 00
86ling

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent foi 
Investment of moneys and management lot 
estates. Bate Depoalt Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited-
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

50 10 60
W- GÔÔ Wo Wish ••

Our many Customers and 
• Friends â Prosperous and 

Happy New Year.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO-

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdnéd. and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus Is at" deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or-aclen- 
tifle instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'» 
Vegetable PHI* are recommended 
and sure.

let I-
0 30

v«h /I 136
0 10

cause of bis death. Toronto Stock Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

0 60 00It GAUNCEAND WICKWIRE
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE - 

GREENWOOD, B. C. j

. 0 07of Iron Worker»’ Wages Go Up. | Montreal . 
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 2.—The wages of 25.- Ontario .. 

000 men in Pittsburg were advanced to-day Toronto .. 
from 5 to 10 per cent., and In some eases Merchants' 
even a greater percentage. Of these 14,000 Commerce 
are employed by the Carnegie Steel Com- imperial . 
pnnv, 6000 by Jones A Klughlin and about Dominion . 
6000 by the United States and National standard . 
Glass Companies.

TORONTO250 30New Cuban Cabinet.
Havana, Jan. 2.—The President of the 

Supreme Court, Senor Mendosa, In the 
throne joom of the Palace to-day, adminis
tered »e oath of office to the members 
of the new Cabinet. The oath was the 
ordinary one administered to all Cuban 
officials taking office under the pi 
authority, swearing allegiance for the 
being to the military authorities of the 
United States.

... 130 ...
245 a*0 245
165 ... 167
143 142 144
213 214 215
270 267% 2684

00
0 40ted .. 0 30 

.. 0 90
as mild40 Tb« Niagara Vapor Bath Cables!in edoo which0 30 40 , K53

' cure pneumonia, la grippe, errem*. emit, 
j. , kidney and llrer trouble*. It will

mske beautiful cvmptexlone. It 
will sure rheumetlem, neanUei», 

WjKCT obeettr, eonstl netl-m and piles.
It will free lue system of to- 
taeeco. H will give Mfe to every 
ur*»n. It will cure the wore# 
ct'Ws. It will relieve the system 
>{ the effaets of Hquor. optumY» 
morphine. It will relieve all com 
gestions. It win rive you a 
better Lett thee eny water on

Willthe .. 0 30 
.. 0 25

- Austria Has New Currency Law.
Hamilton 196 ilia Vlefina, Jan. 2.—Under the new currency
Neva Rentin'" Â ism vis wx laws, which went Into force yesterdayTraiferfCOt a 320 îl? thronghottt Anstria-Hungaiy, the florin and
teri Hah ‘ America vjk s wu i-24 kreuzer disappear. The net unit la the
West Assurance *" 163 159V, 161 kroner, equalling half a kreuzer. Afterim.*nriof |,r?cCC -' 163 j 161 the Introduction of the gold standard. Lady Died In Her Chair.
National Trust 131 tbL,^Mr wlM ** WOrtb 006 tnDC flve Kingston, Ont., Jan. 2.-Mrs. Charles
Consumers' Ci,. xd ... 223 ... centimes. Green, Johnston-street, suddenly expired
Montreal Gas 191 187 — this morning, while sitting In a chair, ofDominion Tel . xd! . 7 130 "I Could Not Convict Them. heart trouble. Her husband 1» a foreman
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 66 ... (B Forest, Ont., Jan. 2.—The two men whe In the locomotive works, and moved here
C N W L Co. pref. 57 54 56 were arrested at Goderich a few days age from London, Ont., a short time ago.

______  TO CONSUMPTIVES. CPU Stock............ 93% 93% 113% as the supposed murderers of the man A meeting Is being organized to bear Sir
Receipts of live stock were licht to-dav If written to I will tell yon how to be Toronto Electric .. 137 135 137% murdered here In Novemlier last were let Varies Tapper, the Hon Mr. Foster and

24 csr'oada renslrtlng of 369 esttle 251 benefited and cured. Jame» R. Winter.G88 do new............................ 134 ... j free to-day as they could not get strong Mr, Whitney, which will take place here
hcgs. OlO ehcep^and lambs aud 10 horses,1 j Uncoln-avenue, Detroit, Mich. 136 general Electric 174 169 171% 170 enough evidence against them. shortly.

Of 30 resent
time

:yr 98 0 40Reference—Bank of Montreal,the
HLhe Bose 1» Getting Better.

n. Jan. 2.—Richard Croker is pro- 
ravorably toward recovery.

00ho Robert Cochrart Lon do 
ccedlng00!n

07
08(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange^ 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto,
York and Montreal Stock Exchange». 
Chicago bv.slncF8 and mining shares tra. 
acted. Phone 316. ^

Mr. McMullen Elected.
Mr. John McMullen is again elected to the 

Council of Port Hope.
08He

tmt
earth. It will cure Insomnia. Indorsed hy honest phyaieUns.

,ES.ggfe’j;a.g
tSSnn.^eua for printed matter. Including n»in«i and tseti- 

i of a JiumlrM prominent Tomn ton Urns who b»ve need

in- LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Ha.v. baled, car lots, perbev

wlU
lure
Kl

One of the greatest biesiings to 
Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator, 
effectually dispels worms sod glrea a
Ip marvelous manner to the little one»

Steawl bôirti car lot si per ^
tun ..

moniale of » hun

Niagara Fall», ».
...........4 00 4 50
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brick, 
31 feelfVADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey

*V and wide.
A YEAR’S WORK BEGUN,To theTrade f|ff HORROR IN NEK YORK SpecialsLi Bread

Shipping
Trade

H. IfFirst Meeting at the Taranto Pres
bytery for lOOO Wee Held 

Yesterday.

'
! IJan. 3rd, 1900.

.Is
For Wednesday, Jan. 3,1900. TThe regular meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery was held yesterday morning and 
afternoon in Knox Church, Rev. J. McP.
Scott, moderator, presiding.

Rev. A. Mattauey ot .ui.ton received a 
call from Port Elgin congregation, and, 
alter constuerable uiscussiuu, it was de
emed to release him twin the Milton cbai'iie 
on Jan. 14. He will be Inducted at l'ort 
Elgin on .lun. 18.

A good report was presented on the pro
gress of the Centenary Fund by ttov. A.
M. MacGUiivray. Over *500,000 has been 
promised so tar.

A discussion took place as to the method 
of appointing a moderator for the General 
Assembly, it was decided that a commit
tee, consisting of all the ex-moderators of 
Canada, should nominate one.

I A committee, consisting of Revs. VV- 
Frixxell, J. A. Brown, J. A. Grant and Mr.

_______ . , Thomas Caswell, was appointed to have
.hrilling rescues, caused the death of Baby charge of all vacancies that occur lu the 
Loretta Leonard, and the Injury of 10 .presbytery during the year, 
other persons, halt of whom belonged to Rev- J- McEwen presented tüe hospital 
the Leonard family. . %^jutlon "port, “““ waa re appointed for

When the first engine arrived every one ! Ite’v. R. P. Mackay reported progress in
of the 5# tenants had rusned to the front connection with the movement for the deep- , . . . , - _ _.___ __
windows, Instead ot seeking the Are escapes of spiritual life. In the discussion 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto.

____  that followed, some of the ministers —,_____ oaA .... ,
In the leur, and had leit the doors open thought that progress enough bad been ^ÜOÜOS 364, 1126.
behind Idem. The names spread with in- made to warrant the holding of meetings
credible nerceness, and uoxen* of scream- *? Kn03E Church for all the city congrega-
lng, struggling xurms w-ere sunouetteu in * ions. Most of the ministers, however,
the traitions against u nautiiis Uaca-munu thought that the work had better continue

A Lite ana tic am sirogeie 1» the different churches for another month.
At a window ot the too nour tit,- Meetings are to he held in the churchesfamily were enjagli m a me auur^uu eTer* nl«bt “ext week, as it Is the week of

struggle. Tne nreuien saw Edward etou Prayer In Parkdaie united meetings are
am and his wire, Margaret, s.viugîua to be held In the different churches every
to and tro, she wild a ouuy in ber armsl n|Kbt- Congregational meetings are an-
which she «ta» trying desperately to inrow nounced to be held hi the fo.lowing Churches 
from the window, ne irving with might «I®n. 17 i Jvdox, Old St. Andrews, Dor» 
and main to trustrate her pu loose ercourt, Church of Covenant, Bloor-street,

Just beulnd them tne uauguter Nancy Mt- Mark's, West Church, Westminster,
was struggling with her brother Edward JJnnn-avenue, St. John's, St. Andrew's and
He had come up behind her Just as she laid Queeh East on Jan. 10. 
a foot on the wlnuuw sin to Jump, and -----------------------------------
2M.bSnXk'lnA.Q te1 the"!! remen F01NÆR OF PORT ELGIN DEAD.

meantime shouting to tne crazed 
not to Jump.

Firemen Harried ta the Renie.
Capt. Grady and several àt ula men

unconscious, atrom<X>herWlh'usbandÂrd’arms! Port Elgin, Ont., Jan. 3.—Mr. Henry HII- 
The b5b)r bad disappeared. Down the lad- ker, a prominent citizen of Port Elgin for 
Leonam^Ms ^aniTda^'er «Th* -arly half a century passed away this 

windows. Just then n rope dangled down afternoon after a long It,ness. Mr. Hllker In front of the Leonards' windows.4 Leon h*. »» bave been the launder ot
nrd did not wslt tor the Bremen but Port K1*ln- He was Its flrst reeve, a 
•prang and caught the rope. He Ua heavy ™ember of thî,?rm R“hy * Hllker for 
man, and went down like a shot many feet «y»,™, «e of the moot Influential bus.ires 
before he could check his momentum. eetahlMments In Western Ontario, and a 
When he reached the ground his hands Progressive farmer as well. He was Iden- 
were cut to the bone by the friction lined with every movement initiated here

Nance Alan for the extension and growth of the town.Nance tsinn.ro Jumped. . Mr. Hllker was born In Germany 75 years
_ became7 more trenited fh£n lu?£; ®go, on Christmas Day. The funeral takes
The Election Took Pin***» tt«*v._ wi.aine more ireneied than before. She" — u,nder New broke away from her brother. Jumped upon

Syitfm of No Wards. the window sill and'wi.ood a moment with
Sarnia, Jan. 2.-Tbe flrst municipal elec- outstretched arms. Her hair streamed 

tlon under the new system of abolished ° a er’ and, geeu*cd to meet the flames
S&aTcrD^d^lntT''’SaM £ gianrei, and From Bn.Und and the
Logie. Dr. Morrison and W. J. Proctor for t,hen „ sprang far out and caught the Canadian Veterans WU1 Get 
aldermen. The bylaws to extend the truuk ng . r0P? a* b*r father had Their Medals,
sowef system of the town the extension nf A hosrse cheer arose from _
water mains and establishing a public 11- 1^? ,. street below, as, she swayed Ottawa, Jan. «.—The ribbon tor the veter-
brary were carried by substantial major!- ° . r. . ch .ln 4be «suies and smoke and ans' medals has arrived from England, 
tits. Mayor F. C. Watson was re-elected ®wïli?iî ™ £',be, CAni^ and the hrst Issue of medals will be made
by acclamation. re™ '„n^ irei hrou »i,fis 'Z.I!i^u„Hnt »» soon as the ribbon can be cut In lvngin.

roture, ronLcf JUT™ “P J'y and attached to the medal, with the ciasps.
__. pursuing tongues of flw. When she got b first isxno win ho m&no to tho < >n„
First Police Court of 1900. within reach a dozen arms received her, tnrio veterans and will nrouablv be aboutMagistrate Denison yesterday committed she fainted in the arms of the îhej5th Inst ’ ' 1 P vb b y be ab ut

1 m llein'?iVe?ue,aanJ* î1?*!*1 crow(*' w _ - I Fenian raids and the Red River affair,
.rl0^Bilîas.b,îth*?reetVKtoJal! /ar „ Walled for Her Baby. j uTjng within the headquarters district,

10 da> s each, for stealing from the T. Laton Meanwhile Mrs. Leonard stood on the will receive theirs direct from the Claims 
atore. Two other alleged shoplifters, Mrs. sidewalk, moaning and wringing her hands. Boord office; eflsewhere ln Ontario tne 
Phoebe Donnelley and Mrk Bessie Cox -Where Is my baby—my Loretta?” she medals will be sent out to the military 
were further remanded till Friday. cried, ‘‘and Joe and Willie?” districts. The medals to be distributed in

Jake Saunders, proprietor of a billiard “Where did you leave them?” demanded a Quebec will be dealt with alter the On- 
hall «at 96% longe-sireet, was committed gruff fireman. tario ones are sent out, and so on to the
for trial on a charge of keeping a common j ‘Up there,” she shrieked. Up the ladder coast.
gaming bouse. One alleged frequenter of1 went Capt. O’Grady and Firemen Shan- There is still a larg pH of unconsldr- 
the place pleaded guilty and was fined $20 ncss.v. Monahan, O’Brien, Miller and Kelly. ^ claims which have come in since the 
and costs or 30 days. The others were re- dragging a hose with them. They turned date originally fixed for closing the receipt 
manded till to-morrow*. j~ the stream into the window, and a roar of applications. Alter the claimants

For assaulting Albert Dqfer* a street rail- water fighting fire came forth, with blonds whose applications have been adjudicated 
way conductor, Walter Woods, 176 Lisgar- of black smoke, which It seemed must «non have received their medals, these will 
street, was fined $3 and .Çegte or 30 days. strangle the sturdiest. Like grim death taken Into, consecration. The Hoard 

Fred Ivey of 170 Bay-street was commit- they clung to the ladder, till, in à lull ln hag found that some 98 per cent, of the 
ted for trial on a charge of fraud. He sold ! the smoke, two of them stepped over the ..îeims presented have been genuine, and 2 
a pair of boots to Samuel R. Kennedy for window sill. : Der _cent have been rejected as being
$8, but the goods, it is said, were not up Found Willie ond Joe. trumped up.

V(1B011,ûr Protected by the flow from the hose,
william Smith of 13o \ anauley-street was they groped hack to a bedroom. In the bed ! A Unique Card.

B n1 Saul' were little Willie and Joe Leonard, locked Among the holiday remembrances Issued 
Lnürï ql*arter of beef tlom H Mont- J each other's arms as It asleep. They this reason a beautiful lithographed card,
*omer} ' were unconscious, and bung limp front the D„JEred iw Messrs. Eastmure & Light-

firemen's arms as they came down. Bdth }V u ( Toronto to the representatives and
Grand Tonr ot Mexico. children had Inhaled smoke and flames, nondents ot the Ontario Accident In-

On Feb. 14, 1800, the Wabash Railroad and will hardly survive. sunroce Company and Lloyds Plate Glass
Company will run a personally conducted. They Found the Baby’s Corpse. insurance Company of New York, In Cnn-
ane select party of fifty, people for a 30-day\ Last of all they found the baby. Close . is deserving of special mention, having 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by np to the front window, where she had “ > b, merit of beauty of design and
far the grandest and most comprehensive been dropped by her frenzied mother, as we|i as aptly Illustrating the
tour ever run by any railroad In America, little I-oretta lay hudSed. up In a pitiful ', ,'h„ times The card Is ot envelope
This will be a chance of your life to visit tittle black heap. She had been smothered ÇP*"4 „nravtl ot holly and mistletoe
this ancient Knd ot the Montezumas. Every first and then blistered and charred. “ - 'd fhe greets of the respectivepoint of Interest will be visited. The train During the rescue of the Leonard family on one side and tne crests 01 t i^.
will be the finest ever seen in this country, cher firemen had carried dozens of women c^PSn‘«s upon the °tb«, 4r^Jnbo%ba8,(f“
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa- and children from windows lower down. e,nclrclS?.?f„d i. .trokingfy effective. Facing 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for The Old Lady Jumped. lpL1 m' the headlands of their re
fills trip. The route will lie over ten dif- p llne pisehman, aged 62, frenzied be- eachotheronthehesd theLlonof Eng- 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand Tnn?i control jnmped from n second-storey spectlve countries stimd the R1°Jt]n ,\ 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this ^Sndow and was sent to Fhe hospital with land and the TnrPand the
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- connus Injuries. Manv others were badfly streamer binding their staffs

sa s» tssst -a- «g* d^j&vsjxsst asgefeSSssaas
Application was made ln the Surrogate bY a Chrlstma__________________ | Bello”—“Peace Is Produced by Wfir. Ln-

Court yesterday for probate to the will of wh«t the Anneal Was, der the shades of the respective nags nethe late Miss Mary C. Smith. This dis- m . Lilt ,"Z Montreal Ga- the present “hones of contention." South 
poses of an estate valued at *23,844 and of A Toronto despafeh to The Montreal G e P philippine Islands,
a Canadian estate of *8119 of which *6809 zette says : TÛe contest during the last Ainca ana----------------------------------

'Zl^Jro^t C—îtM^ed ‘Vfi'n.shTLhe special

•w •tissnssttst SÆW. s£Ç-s5£s i?î
The estate goes to the widow and children, railway, and which are regarded politically fare. Issued 's®4 S®4 V holidays this
Richard. William and Frank Lister ami as hostile to the Conservative party. The day. Traffic on the New Year bo‘Ways ^
Ann Buggs. Ellen Chapman and Jane Usher. World. Mr. Maclean's paper, took this season was much larger than on the

----------------------------------- ground verv strongly. Mr. Macdonald re- days last season. Both the i-.r. • .
presented those who want to discipline the Grand Trunk profited by t.he r , j
street railway and other big companies, and Heavy traffic and snow delajed several or
make them stick more closely to the con- the trains yesterday.__ ■
dirions Imposed by their franchises. He 
appealed to the “strapholders." the people 
who cannot get seats on the cars at night 
on the way home.

Baby Loretta Leonard Was Burned to 
Death and Ten Other Per

sons Injured.

Seconds. mA10U lbs. lledpath's Granulated Sugar for
59c."

12 lbs. Yellow Sugar for 50c.
1 2-gallon l'all Choice Honey Drip Syrup,

*1.10.
8 lbs. Selected Valencia Raisins for 25c.
8 lbs. Choice Hecleaned Currants for 25o. 
16 oz. Tin Perfect Baking Powder for 10c. 
Koclt's Gelatine, regular 10c package for 

8c.
3 Cakes Sapollo for 25c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda for 5c.
Headquarters for Butter. Eggs and Poul

try, direct from the farms.
Twice delivery daily.

•+•------ ------

6585
We have Just received a 
manufacturer’s lot in Men’s 
Linen Collars, all sizes, at 
one price. This is a line 
that will bring business 
to your

AtAt Its Best,\

Weston’s BreadA DESPERATE STRUGGLE FOR UFE.
shipped daily to any town, 
c> iress paid. Terms quot- 

Write. One town, oneFiremen With Great Bravery Res

cued a Number of the Terror
ised Tenants.

ed.White Goods agent.

sale during the month of 
January, Send for quota
tions.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

TheiNew York, Jan. 2.—A fire early to-day ln 
a tenement house at 754 First-avenue, 
Incident to which there were several

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it Is 
unsurpassed.

THE

»I 26 C0LB0RNE STREET.Telephone 8354.
Freni

oo.; John Macdonald & Co. XXXKKKSOOOîKXKKfSOWOOOOOîSOîXg
1 A WORD WITH YOU...I “Ale”Wellington end Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. All «hi

ûNow Is 
Your Chance.

edit
finen A STATUE OF WASHINGTON gHAVE YOU TRIED dialS-

Will Be Erected In Parts ln the 
Midst of the American Ruerter 

There.
Paris, Jan. 2.—The City Council has 

chosen the site for the equestrian statue 
»( Washington. It Is at the intersection 
St the Avenue d’lena and the Avenue du 
Trooadero. It is a fine sitg. In the midst 
at thq American quarter, with the Place 
flu Trocadero, the A ta le du Trocadero, the 
Arc de Triomphe and the Champs Elysees 
close by. ' The pedestal has also been ap
proved by the Council. The U. 8. Ambas
sador, General Horace Porter, has nad 
charge of the matter and has devoted ranch 
time to It. He found that the French 
people were greatly pleased with the Idea 
Df the statue, which Is the result of the 
efforts of patriotic American women, who 
raised the necessary funds by subscription. 
It Is desired to unveil the statue July 8 
next, the anniversary of Washington's ac
ceptance of hie commission us general, 
which act the statue represents. Mr. 
Daniel C. French is the sculptor of tne 
Ma-tne and pedestal.

n men
entllI EDDY’S BRUSHES?When you buy Carling’s 

«you pay for what you 
get. Every bottle is 
guaranteed to be pure, 
sound and thoroughly 
aged.
Your dealer sells Car
ling’s.

|: Of
und
na1
if oWe will give for this month toi I x,if byIf not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.Double Trading Stamps Quel
group Mr. Henry Hllker, Who Waa 

Years Old on Christmas Day, 
Has Passed Away.

71 ITbe Ri] 
* rotaon all Wiiies, Liquors and Ales. 

We handle only the very finest 
brands. r~ ■

TRY THEM... a— 135 if
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136 THE1 place on Thursday afternoon. Ales and PorterMoney

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see ua We will ad
vance you any amount 
from *10 up 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

• AT LAST THE RIBBON

: There wj 
C’oleJ 
now 
sou to 
The 

. root 
;and j 
excepl

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto jLoan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N*- 6 fiai West

COMPANYsame day
Z-IlEtTBS*

are the finest in tke market. Th -7 are 
made from the finest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract. -

■f
III If you want the 

latest and ■ most 
up-to-date Horse 
Shoe Knife, we 
have them ln 
stock.

Those who served In the We carry all 
else» of Toe 
Oaulks ln stock.The White Label Brand The Bofj 

mornT vISA. SPECIALTY
To |»e had of all Flret-CJaei 

Dealers
7 William

flood
FundJ

London 
complete 
scat of 1 
turk up.

" Apparent! 
within 01 
request f 
sent hopiJ 
of the cij 
He. thl

C. KLOEPFER, 4M,w8SM*ft wGUELPH.

-THE- f ift,

Orillia Porterwd
The Esnenceof Perfection In0.Dr. Spinney -IS THE- Hot Water HeatingSCO. Purest and Best in Canada Is Attained With a

u The Old Reliable Special
ists. 88 years’ experience. Preston BoilerMail, orders promptly filled. Ad

dress
it Is prj 

rives Gen 
Ills preiJ 
ecurentrnl 
Orange a 
►ays: "Ol 
tltlon of J 
trap sud 
stick."

:
Ours the Worst 

Oases of U.«• THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.," Because all waterways are completely aurrOfinded

- ItU a single piece boiler without joints.
•t. It affords vertical circulation.
- It has as exceptionally long fire travel 

Its Inner surfaco is corrugated.

If Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility. Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent L rma- 
tion. With slight burning, speedily cured. 
blood poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knifeneed.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted 
larged) Vein, in I he leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at cnee, this very 
hour. Come »nd set CURED.

BOOKS Fit EE Those unable to call 
should write forqueetton list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.

SiORILLIA. ONT. 36
If

if
.Send a rough sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wc also manufacture coal and wood hot alt ; , 
fnmafces, combtaation heaters, hot water radiator* 
an* registers. . : -, !
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Maxims, 
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dlately. 1 
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l: Am WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

SKATESl! S. Ackevman, commerctsi traveler. Belle- 
Some years ago 1 used Dr. 

Oil for Inflammatory DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

ville, writes:
Thcmas’ Kclectric 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciatiug 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I.‘ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Eight a 
belt cal id 
In Ireland 
youth Afij

x fried onions^ ! No. 7 Steel Spring Skates. . 25c pair 
Genuine Acme 
Hockey Skates

Caused the Death of thei Indirectly
Sir Oliver Received. j World’s Greatest General.

eic#is»B
tors were also welcomed by Sheriff and , r tbe (Kioruu« vegetable.
Mrs. Mowat. Miss Blegar and Captain Her- 1 nlon „ undoubtedly a wholesome
bert Mason. The Hon. E. J. Davis was _f.“T of f0od, 1n fact has many tnedi 
present. dual qualities of Value, but it would be

The veteran knight and statesman wus SS—.l to find a more Indigestible article 
looking very well. The Premier Is giving ^n ,ried onions, and to many people they 
a large dinner in honor of Sir Oliver at the ^ealmnly poison, but the onion does not 
Speaker's Chambers on the evening of ®t„n5Vak>{le in this respect. Any artlele 
Thursday, the 11th Inst., and It is arranged Is not thoroughly digested be-
now for His Honor to open the Legislature a SOurce of disease and cltoeomfort
in person. This will be pleasing news for Aether It be fried onions or beef steak, 
the public. rj>he reason why any wholesome food is

not promptly digested Is because the trtom 
aob lacks some Important element of di
gestion. some stomachs lack peptone, others 

deficient ln gastric Juice, still others 
jack hydro chloric acid.

The one thing necessary to do In any 
case of poor digestion Is to supply those 
elements of digestion which the stomach 
lacks, and nothing doe* this so thoroughly 
and safely as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet,».

Hr. Klchardson, In writing a thesis on 
treatment of dyspepsia and Indigestion 
close® his remarks l>y raying, "for those 
suffering from acid dyspepsia, shown by 
sour, watery rlslogs.or for flatulent dyspep
sia, shown by gas on stomach, causing 
heart trouble and difficult breathing, 
well as for all other forms of stomach 
trouble, the safest treatment Is to take one 
or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal. I advise them because they 
contain no harmful drugs but are com
posed of valuable digestives, which act 
promptly upon the food eaten. I neve- 
knew a case of Indigestion or even chronic 
dyspepsia which Smart's Dyspepsia Ta .lets 
would not reach.”

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming to 
cure dyspepsia and Indigestion can have 
no effect whatever in actively digesting 
the food and to can any cathartic medicine 
a cure for indigestion Is a misnomer.

Every drrgglst In the United^States and 
Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
and they are not only the safest and most 
successful, but the most scientific of any 
treatment for Indigestion and stomach 
troubles.

. 50c "of Pi
TORONTO The Hon 

to - the I’rl 
Prince's J 
Recently I 
bury*# set- 
McDonnell

. 1.25 "Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and
Gives special 
Attention to

ed Best polished steel blades, blued tops.
iiPlated HockeyUpheld County Judge.

The Divisional Court, composed of Chan
cellor Boyd and Justices Ferguson and Ko- 
bert son. have handed out. their judgment, 
dismissing the defendant's appeal In the 
action of Cowan v. Fisher, and affirming 
the Judgment of the County Court Judge 
»f Waterloo.

Best hard steel runners, full nickel-plated.
SKIN DISEASES «: Ladles' Plated Hockey . . 1.50 'Ab Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—an* Disease» ot • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet eai 
Stricture of long standing.

Among tj 
volunteer** 
a hundred 
Many of 1 

AH partJ 
r lively void 

the great 
tlon* for \j 
counties h 
1* computj 
raided seal 
lug £12#>,<h]

- Same as above.

Our Sensation Bazars
These are fully guaranteed, and 

place them If not satisfactory.

. 1.00
we will re-

M The Very Best COALDISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, U1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» et 
the Womb.-

Office hours, • a.*, to • ».
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Fre
er ra

th S. Securities In Lenden.
London. Jnn. 2.—American securities 

opened better. Improved somewhat and then ! are 
eased off. being Influenced mainly by the 
movements ln New Y’ork. The final tone 
was dull. There were five small failures 
reported on the stock exchange to-day.

Spanish fours 6ff%. The amount of bul
lion taken Into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £516,000.

t Bundsa 156 KINO STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

i :

ANDCURE YOURSELF!
W-■ 1 to b dey». ^
W Oasrsntewl «I Ml U> itrUtere.

ALLCm Btf « for Oonvr rhna, 
OlMt, Spermatorrhea, 
WhltM. uanatural dU 
chore.., or oar inflamm»- 
lion, irrltotloe or «leers- 
tlon of mneoni mem
brane». Not oitrlnzent 
or poleonons.
•eld by Drnselsta, 

Gtrcnlar scat on roanoot

WOODA » The Lonj 
FineKK Hockey Sundries, 

Sticks,
Pucks,

Prvwau c*Bi«cloa.
ratEis«i0HiziOM.Ce.Herr Wothelm Summoned.

Hamburg, Jan. 2.—The papers here an
nounce that the German Foreign Office has 
summoned the managing director of the 
German East African Line, Herr Wothelm, 
to Berlin In connection with the seizure of 
the companv's steamer Bundesrath by the 
British^cruiser Magicienne on the ground 
that she had contraband of war on board.

fiwioimTi,o.eg| London, 
lug of thfj 
Om of fi 
plnudod lit! 
It 1m recogj 
onlj* have 
alt nation, j 
corned as 
BrftlHh ran 
Mother J

The Tin] 
•hare* will
,hf Prld.* J
tics dht|>ltit
ment». j 
was uioM 1 
wliat the I

A A1 Pads, etc.
offices:as

4J>I»1T TRICE LEWIS & SON, SO Kins Street West. 
415 Venice Street. 
708 Youire Street.

Limited, 
TOiON O,

.73 Rneen Street West 
1352 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street.
,os Gueen Street Beet. j
415 Spadlnn Avenue.
Beplnnnde Street, near Berkeley St. *3 Telephone».

sE EMayor of Midland.
Midland, Ont., Jan. 2.—Mayor Milligan 

was elected by acclamation for 1900. Beplnnnde, foot of Weil Meïkejf 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Ft* 
Pepe Avenue, at G.T.R. CroeelnS- 
1181 Yon*e Street. et/C.P.R.Cree»*

Boston Banker Dead.
Boston, Jan. 2.—Jacob C. Rogers, a promi

nent banker, and for many years the rep
resentative of J. P. Morgan & Co. of New 
York, died suddenly at his home on Com 
mon wealth-avenue here, to-day, of heart 
failure. Mr. Rogers was 72 yen ft of age.

A New Lighting Company,
Albany, N.Y.. Jan. 2.—Articles of Incor

poration of the Niagara Falls Gas and 
Electric Light Company of. Niagara Falls, 
with a capital stock of *100.000 was fi'cd 
to day with the Secretary of State.

! The Demon Dyspepsia—to olden times It 
was a popidor belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion ln those who by careless or unwise 
jiving invite him. And once he enters a 
■nan it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself So possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Psrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready or 
the trial.

f
At

‘MOT 71 mi IN -V-RY old town

“Sarnia” Stove Gasoline
FOR COOL SUMMER COOKING-
r ; Ask dcalers'for it.

i™ ELMS ROGERS S 1
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COKE! GOKE! COKE
WE HAVE PURCHASED

25,000 BUSHELS
OF GA8 COKE

WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY IN LARGE OR SMALL 
QUANTITIES AT OUR

DOCK FOOT OF YONGE-ST

JAS. H. MILNES & CO.,
HH AD OFFIOB-78 QUBBN-ST. B.

PHONES—2 379 and 8377.
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llnfermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed on our own premises end 
preserved by sterilisation only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered at 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

AN
IMPORTANT 
FACT 
TO YOU
is that you can get a high-class 
West of England or Scotch 
tweed trousering worth $8 for 
$5 25. Just call and see our 
foraous Guineas and you will see 
the point.

SCORE’S,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
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